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Jean Lafitte is a legendary Louisiana figure 
idolized by every schoolboy, but about 
whom very little definitely is known.
The mystery of whence he came and 
whither he went, coupled with his remark- 
able achievements on the gulf of Mexico 
and in Louisiana, have established him 
deep in the hearts of the people of this 
state.
Stories of the Barataria fisherman; tales of 
vieux carre' and lullabies of the plantation 
mammy have etched his life as Louisianians 
know him.
Traits attributed by these belong to the 
character just as the crown of clouds be­
longs to the highest mountain peaks; out­
lines of the figure appear in both only 
more coloured and fantastic, not disturbed 
or essentially altered.
EGEND and history teach us that 
through all the centuries there have 
been men, who for their audacity and cour­
age, are remembered by posterity as em­
blematic of the spirit of their times.


n appreciation of 
the inspiration that has 
guided us through our indi­
vidual lives and in appre­
ciation of that same love 
which has moulded us here 
into a bond of common 
brotherhood is dedicated 
this, the 1932 annual of 
Louisiana State University, 
to the Spirit of Alma Mater.
hen the glamour of 
college days fades, and life fakes 
on a sterner aspect, then our pur­
pose will have been achieved if 
this, the 1932 Gumbo, brings you 
memories of friends; of trials and 
of triumphs —of life —
A T
L O U I S I A N A  S T A T E  
U N I V E R S I T Y

ARISTIDES A G R A M O N T E
M.B., M.D., D.SC., LL.D. 
Professor of Tropical Medicine
Died August 18, 1931
JO S E P H  C L A R K  STEPH EN SO N
B.S., Ph.D., M.D.
Professor of Anatomy
Died November 10, 1931
JA M E S  BURNEY G U TH R IE
B.S., M.D., F.A.C.P.
Professor of the Principles end Practice of Medicine
Died March 8, 1932
JA M E S  D O BRY
Benton, Illinois
February 16, 1912, to September 9, 1931
LIN TO N  M ILLER
Chetagnier, Louisiana
December 31, 1906, to November 15, 1931
JO S E  C . R O D R IG U E Z-FA V A LE
Ensenada, Porto Rico
May 24, 1913, to February 10, 1932
HUEY PEARCE LONG
P R E S ID E N T  E X -O F F IC IO
The G overnor end Senator-Elect o f Louisiana has during the last four 
years been one of the staunchest supporters o f his adopted A lm a Mater. 
• The greater institution; broadened curricula; new build ings; larger 
enrollment; more powerful ath letic teams and the South's most com ­
p lete University Band can all be attributed largely to the efforts of 
 H is Honor, H uey Pearce Long, of Louisiana.
To the Students of the Louisiana State University:
I have watched with much interest the various activities in 
which you have engaged during the session. Your widened men­
tal horizon, your wholesome, helpful attitude, your enthusiastic 
effort to raise the standard of work and of conduct at the Institu­
tion to a university level have contributed toward the solution of 
many university problems and toward a happier campus life.
Looking back over the session I can remember but few things 
which have been unpleasant and many things which cause me 
to be thankful that it has been my good fortune to be associated 
with such a splendid group of young men and women. During 
the year I have felt the thrill that comes wtth athletic victories 
and the inspiration that comes with the recognition of academic 
accomplishments. I have been heartened by the fact that the 
students, as a whole, have gone about the performance of 
their work in a serious and determined manner. I am particu­
larly delighted to welcome to the campus a large group of new 
students. I hope that your associations with the Faculty and 
with each other have been helpful and pleasant and that your 
work for the year has been satisfactory to you.
You, the students of the Louisiana State University, have 
an incalculably important part in the possibilities and in the 
attainment of success at the University, and so I feel that you 
should share with me my earnest ambition: It is an aspiration 
to make of your Alma Mater, the Louisiana State University 
and Agricultural and Mechanical College, one of the best 
institutions of its kind in this country; one which will continue 
to render service to you and to other students who may follow 
you in ever increasing numbers; an Institution of which the State 
and you, as an alumnus, may be justly proud.
DR. JAMES MONROE SMITH
PRESIDENT
For longer then e year, the seventh President of Louisiana State Uni- 
versity has been its executive. • And that year has been one of 
the most progressive in the history of the University. • Dr. Smith 
has proven himself a man in whom the student body and the alumni 
may place their confidence for the perpetuation of the ideals of his 
forbears in the zealous administration of Louisiana s Greater University.
A L M A  MATER
.
W ords by Thomas H arris Downey '2?
M usic by Lloyd Vance Funchess ‘29
•
Where stately oaks and broad magnolias shade inspiring halls, 
There stands our dear old Alma Mater, who to us recalls 
Fond memories that waken in our hearts a tender glow;
And makes us happy for the love that we have learned to know. 
All praise to thee, our Alma Mater— moulder of mankind.
May greater glory, love unending be forever thine;
Our worth in life will be thy worth; we pray to keep it true,












J a m e s  F. B roussard , A .M .
The office of Dean of Administration came into being with the 
opening of the 1931-32 session at Louisiana State University.
James F. Broussard, for many years an instructor in the Romance 
Language Department, was appointed to this important position in the 
administration.
He is the official advisor to the President and acts for him in his 
absence.
COLLEGE OF PURE AND APPLIED SCIENCE
The purpose o f this college is so to train its graduates that they 
may be able to take advantage o f the many opportunities in applied 
science which are opening up in the South.
Included in this college is the Audubon Sugar School, which holds 
an international reputation for instruction in sugar chemistry.
DEAN OF MEN
Major Frey is not only Dean of Men, but he is also Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. He is generally accepted on the campus 
as one of the most popular professors.
The office of Dean of Men was created at the University, Septem­
ber, 1926. Its purpose is to afford a means of personal contact be­
tween the men students and the administration.
F red C. F r e y , Ph.D.
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C. E . C o ates , Ph.D.
REGISTRAR
The office of Registrar at L. S. U. was established in September, 
1910. Prior to that time all records were kept in the President’s office 
by a general secretary.
Since that date the enrollment has increased from 655 to 3,000 
students in the regular session, and from a total enrollment, including 
summer session, short courses, etc., from 1,338 to 6,000.
M rs. W .  H .  G a t e s
DEAN OF WOMEN
The most important reason for the increase of the women’s student 
body during the last decade from barely 200 to an enrollment ap­
proaching 1,000 certainly can be attributed largely to the untiring ef­
forts of Mrs. Mary C. Herget, Dean of Women.
The office of the Dean of Women was established in 1917 when 184 
women students were enrolled in the University.
M rs. M a r v  C. H e r g e t
THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE
Students registering in the Teachers’ College are entitled, upon com- 
pletion of the course, to teach in the public schools of the state with-
out further examination.
The Department of Psychology and the School of Music are di­
visions in Teachers’ College.
P A G E
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C. A. Ives, A.M.
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
The College of Engineering has for its object the training of young 
men for positions of trust and responsibility in the engineering profes­
sion.
The University offers the following five curricula: Agricultural 
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En­
gineering, and Petroleum Engineering.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
Major Lee, long identified with the University, became Dean of 
the College of Agriculture in the spring of 1930.
The work of this college falls into three divisions: that of collegi­
ate instruction, embracing a regular four-year agriculture course, a 
course in home economics, and a course in forestry; that of Agricul­
tural Experiment Stations and that of the Extension Department.
J. G. L ee, J r., M.S.
L. J. L aSalle, Ph.D.
LIBRARIAN
The University Library’s aim is to furnish reading matter for the 
purposes of study, research, and wholesome recreation.
The general library is housed in the New Hill Memorial Library 
Building. It contains at present about 95,000 volumes, of which more 
than 10,000 volumes are in the library of the Law School. Periodicals 
received through subscription number more than four hundred, and 
some hundred and fifty are received as exchanges and gifts.




Since his arrival in the autumn of 1930, Major Middleton has gone 
far toward the improvement of the R. O. T. C. at Louisiana State.
His policy of strict discipline administered in an equitable manner 
has won for the cadet corps a place of esteem on this campus.
M ajor M iddleton
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
The Graduate School was organized in 1909, with the general su­
pervision of graduate work vested in a Committee on Graduate Courses.
In 1931 the school was reorganized under the direction of a Dean 
and a Graduate Council.
Much of the credit for the present high status of the Graduate 
School may be attributed to the personality and labors of one man, 
Charles W . Pipkin, the present first dean.
C harles W . P ipkin, Ph.D.
BURSAR
The Bursar is in charge of the administration of the financial 
budget of the University. He has general charge of the business of 
the institution, including the making of reports, estimation of unit 
costs of education in the University, the determination and purchase 
of supplies and equipment, the supervision of outlay and approval of
all invoices.
V. L. Roy, B.S., M.A.
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R. P. Swire, B.S.
TREASURER
The office of Treasurer is almost as old as the University itself, 
having been created in the early years of its establishment.
The Treasurer handles the cash of the University and pays all bills 
of the various departments, sundry labor pay rolls, faculty and regular 
employees’ salaries, and also handles many student personal accounts.
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
In line with the program of expansion into a greater university the 
Board of Supervisors at its annual meeting on June 11, 1928, approved 
the establishment of a College of Commerce.
The purpose of the College of Commerce is twofold: First, to give 
the student a sufficient amount of liberal education to enable him to 
be a good citizen and to live happily in a cultured society; second, to 
train capable young men and women for leadership in the business 
world.




The Law School is a member of the Association of American Law 
Schools and is on the approved list of the Council of Legal Education 
of the American Bar Association. Its course of study leading to the 
degree of LL.B. is registered by the Board of Regents of the Univer­
sity of the State of New York.
While not neglecting the common law branches, this school devotes 
special attention to the civil law and offers thorough courses of in­
struction in the jurisprudence of Louisiana.
R. L. T ullis, LL.B.
DEAN OF THE MEDICAL CENTER
The Medical School was authorized by the Board of Supervisors 
on January 3, 1931, and opened its first session on the first day of 
October.
To Dean Vidrine should go the credit for the organization of the 
school, the formulation of its curriculum and great assistance in the 
selection of the faculty.




We know our open sesames will be
Not solely in degrees earned in four years; 
And in the friendships we have made we see 
The future that unfolds throughout the years!
- J .  F. L.

P O S T  G R A D U A T E S
K en n e th  T .  B louin  
n  a  ft
BATON ROUGE
Commerce
M oise I srael
VILLE PLATTE
Arts and Sciences
Sylvain  R obert L oupe
WHITE HALL
Arts and Sciences
E lizab eth  M itch ell
GREENVILLE, MISS.
Arts and Sciences





A lpha  Chi Sigm a
P an-H ellen ic, '30, '31, ’32; B.S. in Chem ical 
E ngineering, ’ 31.




Theta A lpha Phi 
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild.
W illie Su lliv an  R ichardson 
n k a
BOGALUSA
C h m ica i  Engineering
Phi K appa Phi 
A lph a  Chi Sigm a 
Mu Sigm a R ho 
Daggers
Scabbard and B lade
Cadet Colonel. ’30-’ 31; P an -H ellen ic Coun­
cil, *30-’31; Student Council, ’ 31; T heta  Nu 
Epsilon  Society o f  1870.
L o n a  E llen  Sam u els
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
T heo N oel H atfield
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences




Newm an Club; P layers ' G u ild ; C osm opolitan 
C lub; G raduate Club.




B.A . (T . C. U.. ’ 3 1 ); P layers ’ G uild ; G rad­
uate Club.
Frederick A . M itchell
JASPER, MO.
Agriculture
H arry W . Pope
ANGIE
Agriculture
Edgar A . R ach al  
e  k  a
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
D elta  Sigm a Pi
E laine  C arolyn  Salassi
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
A n n a  L ucille Sutton
BOGALUSA
Arts and Sciences
C o-ed " L ”  Club, ’ 31, ’ 32; W . A. A.. ’ 29, ’ 30, 
•31, ’ 32; Cosm opolitan Club, ’ 29. ’ 30, ’ 31, ’32; 
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild. ’ 31; H ikers ’ Club.
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Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Scabbard and B lade
President Senior C lass; E ditor o f “ Gum bo” ; 
Captain and R egim ental A d ju ta n t; Cavaliers.
S teve C . A b n e y , Jr.
ABITA SPRINCS
Teachers’ College
Pi Sigm a A lpha




N ewm an C lub; H ik ers ’ Club.
T. C. A nderson
PONCHATOULA
Electrical Engineering
Scabbard and B lade 
A. I. E. E.
Captain Com pany E, ’ 31.
W .  J .  A ndrew s  
e k  n
DUBBERLY
Agriculture
" L "  Club
B oxing Team , ’ 30 ’ 31; Captain B oxing
Team , ’ 32.
A lex  G .  A sseff
MANSFIELD
Petroleum Engineering




Delta Sigm a Pi
Com m erce C lub; President Com m erce Club, 
’ 31. '32.




Scabbard and B lade
V ice-P residen t Senior C lass; P an -H ellen ic 
Council, ’ 30, ’ 31, ’ 32; President Pre-M ed
Club, ’ 30; Student Council, ’ 31.





Scabbard and B lade
V ice-P residen t G. and M. Society ; L ieuten­
ant-Colonel
A ntoinette  M itch e ll  A nderson 
A X Q 
HAMMOND
Arts and Sciences




T heta  A lpha  Phi 
Scabbard and B lade
First L ieutenant R. O. T. C .; V ice-P residen t 
Class, ’ 28; V ice-P residen t P layers ’ G uild ; 
Football, ’29; Intram ural A th letics ; Boxing.
L u c ille  M .  A n d ru s
PORT ALLEN
Teachers' College
w . A . A.
W . A . A . E xecu tive  B oard , ’ 32; N ewm an 
Club.





S E N I O R  C L A S S
E d w in a  H. B a k e r
PORT ALLEN
Arts and Sciences
T heta  A lpha  Phi 
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild.
D e w e y  D .  B a r d w e ll
FOREST HILL 
C a v a l i e r s  
Agriculture
“ L ”  Club
F reshm an B asketball, ’ 29; V arsity  B ask et­
ball, ’ 30, ’31, Captain, ’ 32; A ssistant T rack  
M anager, ’ 30, M anager, ’ 31, ’ 32.
J a m e s  W illis  B aud o in
YOUNGSVILLE
Agriculture
A lpha  Zeta 
Phi P i K appa
C h a r l e s  L ionel B ecnel
NEW ROADS
Mechanical Engineering 
A . s. M . E .
E lm o  N. B la ize
BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.
Mechanical Engineering
M a u d  M u l l e r  B om ar
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
Sponsor Rifle Team, ’ 30; Secretary Y. W . C. 
A ., ’ 30; President Y. W . C. A ., ’31, ’ 32; S ec­
retary-T reasurer Junior Class, ’ 32; Choral 
Club, ’ 30; H om e E conom ics C lub; C osm opol­
itan Club.
R u t h  M arie  B ordelon
COTTONPORT
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa
T heatre G uild ; W . A. A .; Y. W . C. A.
F r a n c e s  E l iz a b e t h  B a k e r
PORT ALLEN
J ournalism
T heta  Sigm a Phi 
Scribblers




Mu Sigm a Rho 
Sigm a Delta Phi 
Pi B eta  Tau 
A. S. M. E.
Scabbard and B lade
Student Council, ’ 29. ’30, ’ 31, ’ 32; F irst L ieu ­
tenant Com pany C; "G um bo”  Staff, '29 ; 
N ewm an C lub; B asketball M anager, ’ 31.
K e n n eth  L. B ean
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
Mu Sigm a R ho
C h a r l e s  W. B erry , Jr.
WINNSBORO
Law
Gam m a E ta Gam m a
H ow ard  M onroe B levins
URANIA
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta Phi 
Pi B eta Tau 
Scabbard and B lade 
" L ”  Club
Secretary-T reasurer Sigm a Delta Plji, '31, 
’32; V arsity  B asketball. ’ 30, ’31, ’ 32; A lter­
nate Captain B asketball, ’ 32; L ieutenant 
Com pany H., R. O. T. C.
J ewel  I nez  B ond
BATON ROUGE
Teachers' College
W . A. A., ’ 28, ’ 29.
PAGE
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Pi Sigm a Alpha 
Phi Delta Phi 
Theta  A lpha Phi 
D aggers
Scabbard and B lade
President Debate Council, ’29; Debate Team, 
’28, ’ 29, ’ 30, ’ 31; President Louisiana P layers 
Guild, ’ 30; F irst L ieutenant, Band, ’ 29. 
President P an-H ellenic, ’ 30, ’31; Junior Prom  
Com m ittee, '28 ; Senior B all Com m ittee, ’29.








V arsity F ootba ll, ’ 29, ’30, ’31; Captain Fresh- 
man F ootba ll Team , ’ 28; T rack , ’ 30, 31, 32, 
Captain T rack , ’ 32.
Prudent B. Cambre
l a  PLACE
Mechanical Engineering
a . s . M. E.




P hi Pi K appa
W . A . A .; W . A. A. E xecutive Board.
L loyd D. Cason
BATON ROUGE
Petroleum Engineering




Y. W . C. A.
G uy Reed Brainard
A K E
a r t e s ia ,  n . m .
Petroleum Engineering
Freshm an F ootba ll, '29 ; V arsity  F ootba ll, 
’ 30, ’ 31; G eological and M ining Society.
O liver Edward Brock, Jr.
BOGALUSA
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta  Phi 
A. I. E. E.
Student Council, ’ 32; Cavaliers.




Sigm a Tau Sigm a 
Com pany F ootba ll, '29.
T heo. F. Cangelosi
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
Tau K appa A lpha  
T heta  A lph a  Phi 
Pi S igm a A lpha
President N ewm an C lub; President Tau 
K appa A lp h a ; Senior R epresentative Student 
C ouncil; Cosm opolitan C lub; Louisiana P la y ­
ers ’ G uild ; R elig ious C ouncil; V arsity  Debate 
Team , ’ 30, ’ 31; W inner o f  Tau K appa  A l­
pha  Debate Cup, ’ 30.







Delta Sigm a Pi 
C om m erce Club.
PAGE
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H ild a  M . C h a m p a g n e
BATON ROUGE
T eachers’ C ollege
D elta Om icron
Scribblers; T igerette Chorus; U niversity 
Quartet, ’28-’ 29; Sponsor Com pany E, ’ 30; 
N ewm an Club.
G erard  O c tave  C oignet 
a  k  e
THIBODAUX
E lectrica l E ngineering
Sigm a D A ta  Phi 
D aggers
Scabbard and B lade 
P an-H ellen ic, ’ 29-’30.
D ora E. C ooper
CENTREVILLE, MISS.
Pre-M edica l
Phi Pi K appa
W . A. A .; G irls ’ “ L ” C lub; H ikers ’ C lub; 
G irls ’ Rifle C lub; P re-M ed Club.
M ildred C ooper 






Sigm a Tau Sigm a 
Scabbard and B lade 
Captain Com pany F , R. O. T. C.
F ootba ll, ’ 28; T rack , ’ 29, '30; Glee Club, ’ 29, 
'30 ; Band, '28, ’ 29; V ice-P residen t South­
w est International Clubs, ’ 31, ’32; D elegate 
Model A ssem bly o f the League o f Nations, 
’ 31; D elegate Southern Students’ Conference, 
’ 29.
S a m u e l  E. C h arlto n  
e k n
C om m erce
D elta Sigm a Pi 
Scabbard and B lade
President Y. M. C. A .; P an -H ellen ic C ouncil; 
Captain Com pany D.
M ir ia m  I lse  C ooney
BATON ROUGE
C om m erce
Secretary o f C om m erce C lub; Secretary o f 
N ewm an Club; President o f Phi T heta ; 
E xecutive Council C ollege o f  Com m erce.
M a r c u s  Ed w ard  C ooper 
2  A e
RAYVILLE
Pre-M  edical
Scabbard and B lade 
P an -H ellen ic Council.
C . E. C ovington
ALEXANDRIA
M echanica l E ngineering
M arie  A im ee  C ro u ch e t
ca ren cro
Teachers' C ollege
N ewm an Club,
E. A. Dardeau
VILLE PLATTE
E lectrica l E ngineering
a . s. M. E.
A . I. E. E.




Pi Sigm a A lpha
PAGE
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A lpha Zeta 
Phi Pi K appa




A lpha  Zeta 
D aggers
J a m e s  H u n t e r  D o r m a n  
n k  a
BASTROP
Law
Gam m a E ta Gam m a 
D aggers
K ermit  J oseph  D ucote
HESSMER
Agriculture
N ewm an Club.




President o f  P re-M ed  Club, ’31.




Sigm a Tau Sigm a 
Scabbard and B lade
First Sergeant Com pany H, ’ 31; M ajor T hird 
B attalion , ’ 32; P an-H ellen ic Councjl. 32; 
E ngineering H onor Council, *31, ’ 32.
K e n n e t h  D . Everett
FOREST
Arts and Sciences




A lpha Chi Sigm a
C l a u d e  O rey  D u h o n
DELCAMBRE
Agriculture
N ewm an Club.
B essie D yer
HOPE VILLA
Arts and Sciences
Ida  K a t h e r in e  E dw ard s
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
Newm an C lub; H om e E conom ics C lub; \V. 
A . A.
P A G E
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Pi B eta  Tau 
Mu S 'gm a  Rho 
A. I. E. E.
A . S. M. E.
D aggers
Pelican C lub; C avaliers; P an-H ellen ic Coun­
cil; E ngineering H onor Council.





P an-H ellen ic C ouncil; V ice-P residen t Cos­
m opolitan  C lub; N ew m an Club.
S E N I O R  C L A S S








A lpha  Zeta




D elta  Gam m a Delta
C om m erce Club; President K appa  Delta, ’ 32; 
P an -H ellen ic Council, ’ 32; Sponsor T rack  
Team , ’ 32; Cap and Gown Com m ittee, ’ 32.
D. L. F ontenot
EUNICE
Agriculture
A lpha  Zeta 
Phi Pi K appa
E a r l  E. F r e n ze l
NEW IBERIA
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta Phi 
Pi B eta  Tau 
A. S. M. E.
A. I. E. E. 
N ewm an Club.
J a y  J .  F roisy 
A T P  
FRANKLIN
A gricu lture
A lpha  Zeta 
Phi Pi K appa
A gricu ltura l F a ir Com m ittee.




Scabbard and B lade 
Mu Sigm a R ho 
G. and M. Society.




Gam m a E ta Gam m a 
D aggers 
“ L ”  Club
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 31, ’ 32; President, ’ 32; 
V arsity  Baseball, ’30; Senior B all C om m it­
tee, ’ 31.
E leanor  B ooth F le m in g
BATON ROUGE
Music
Sigm a A lpha  Iota




“ G um bo”  Staff, ’ 32.
L o u is  F ontenot , J r .
WASHINGTON
Agriculture
Future Farm ers o f A m erica.
P a u l  E. F rierson
ELFERS, FLA.
Agriculture
A lpha Zeta 
Phi Pi K appa 
Y. M. C. A.
Scabbard and B lade
Rifle Team , ’ 31; F irst Lieutenant Com pany
T .  H . G a h a r a n
2  A E
JENA
Pre-Aledical
P re-M edical Club.
PAGE
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Com m erce Club; N ewm an C lub; W . A. A. 
Rifle T eam ; W . A. A. E xecutive Council, ’ 30; 
Captain V olley B all, ’ 30; Captain B ask et­
ball, ’ 30; Sponsor Band, ’ 30.
Edna  P ilcher  G ilfoil .
LAKE PROVIDENCE
Arts and Sciences
D elta Gam m a Delta
Most C ollegiate Girl, ’ 31; Assistant C heer­
leader, ’ 32.
L ila  L . G oodson
OAKDALE
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
H arvey P. G rant
VICKSBURG, MISS.
Journalism
“ L ”  Club
V arsity Boxing, ’ 30, ’ 31, ’ 32; V arsity W rest­
ling, ’30.
R osalia E. G reene
BATON ROUGE
Commerce
N ewm an Club.




Pelican C lub; A d ju 'a n t  T hird  B atta lion ; 
Senior B a 1 Com m ittee, ’ 32.
Jose R afael G atzam bide
ANASCO, PORTO RICO
Mechanical Engineering




Theta Sigm a Phi 
Mu Sigm a Rho 
Kappa Tau A lpha 
Blazers
“ R eveille”  Staff, ’ 30, ’ 31; E ditor “ R eveille ,” 
'32- “ G um bo” Staff, ’ 30, ’ 32; W . A. A .; Maid 
Com pany H, ’ 32.
G ilbert H . G r a h am
LAKE CHARLES
Law
Gam m a E ta Gam ma 
Senior Invitation  Com m ittee.
I rm a  Estelle G rayson
DE RIDDER
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
L ouise G uedry
SORRENTO
Arts and Sciences




Sigm a Tau Sigma 
Scabbard and B lade
Student Council, ’ 31; Regim ental A djutant, 
'31.
P A G E




Sigm a Tau Sigm a 
Scabbard and B lade
S e cre ta ry -T re a s u re r  Freshm an Class, ’29; 
Vice-President Sophom ore Class, ’ 30; C ap­
tain H C om pany, ’ 32.




V arsity Debate, ’ 29; P an-H ellen ic Council, 
’ 31.
S E N I O R  C L A S S
B. A. H e ck
PORT ALLEN
Teachers’ College




Scabbard and B lade 
G. and M. Society.
L u c il l e  D ora  H i c k m a n
KENNER
M  usic
Sigm a A lpha  Iota
W . A. A., '29. '30, '31, '32. Y. W . C. A., '29. 
'30; T igerette Chorus, '29. '30, ’31, '32;
T igerette Quartet, '31, ’ 32; H ikers ’ Club,
’ 29, ’ 30, ’ 31, '32.
J a m e s  V .  H inton  
e k  n
DOWNSVILLE
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa




“ L ” Club
Football, '27, '29, '30; Baseball, '28, '29, '30; 
K ing Com m ittee, '30; Junior Prom  C om m it­
tee, '30; Future Farm ers o f  Am erica.
M a r y  B elle  H u f f
BATON ROUGE
Law
Mu Sigm a Rho 
Pi Sigm a Alpha
C osm opolitan C lub; Queen’s Counsellors.
N. L ou ise  J oh n son
BATON ROUGE
H om e Economics
P hi Pi K appa 
B lazers
H om e E conom ics C lub; W . A. A .; H ikers ’ 
C lub; Girls’ “ L ”  Club.
J .  H a r r y  H enderson, J r.
2  A E
BOYCE
Law
Phi D elta Phi 
Pi Sigm a A lpha
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 30; Invitation  C om ­
m ittee, ’ 32; U niversity D ance Com m ittee, ’ 30, 
'31 ; Second Lieutenant, R. O. T. C.
M argaret  L yn d s  H erget 
a  A n
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
President C o-E d B ody, ’ 32; W . A. A. E xecu ­
tive C ouncil; B lazers, ’ 31, ’ 32; President
Freshm an and Sophom ore C o-E d Classes.
J .  C lifton  H ill  
a  2  $
BATON ROUGE
Chemical Engineering
A lpha  Chi Sigm a 
T heta  A lpha Phi 
Pi B eta Tau
P an-H ellen ic C ouncil; Louisiana P layers ’ 
Guild.
F oster H. H old em an
CROWLEY
Agriculture
A lpha  Zeta 
“ L ”  Club
Future Farm ers o f A m erica.




Pi Sigm a A lpha
V iv ia n  J e l k s
BATON ROUGE
H om e Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
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R osalie  A n n  J u m o n vill e
BATON ROUGE
T eachers’ C ollege
M orris A .  K a u f m a n  
z b  t
NEWELLTON
E lectrica l Engineering
D aggers 
A. I. E. E.
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 31.
S te l l a  K in n e y  
a  a  n
HAMMOND
T eachers’ C ollege
J o h n  W. K line  
s  a  e
ALEXANDRIA
Arts and Sciences
R upe rt  K undert
GRETNA
Journalism
B oxing, ’ 29, '30, '31; B aseball, '31; Sports 
E ditor “ R eveille ,”  ’ 30.
G eorge B. L a m b e r t , J r.
ST. ROSE
E lectrica l Engineering
J a m e s  E. K a lsh o v e n , J r .
BATON ROUGE
Journalism
K appa Tau A lpha
Scribblers; P layers ’ Guild; Pre-M ed Club; 
E ditor Summer “ R eveille,”  ’ 31; A ssociate 
E ditor “ R eveille,”  ’ 32; Tennis Team, ’ 31; A l­
ternate Captain Tennis Team, ’32.
E n a  K elly  
A X O 
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
Delta Gam m a Delta




Mu Sigm a Rho 
Theta  A lpha Phi
W om en ’s P an -H ellen ic; President o f B lazers; 
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild.
H obert L ewis  K ir k p a t r ic k  
a  K e
TULSA, OKLA.
Petroleum  Engineering
" L "  Club
Freshm an F ootball, ’ 29; Freshm an Baseball, 
’ 30; V arsity Football, ’ 30, ’ 31; V arsity B ase­
ball, ’ 31, ’ 32; G. and M. Society ; P a n -H el­
lenic Council.
M a r y  E liz a b e t h  K reager
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
Phi Pi K appa 
Phi Upsilon O m icron 
Mu Sigm a Rho
H om e E conom ics Club; Louisiana P layers ’ 
Guild; Y. W . C. A.
B e u l a h  L a c o u r
BATCHELOR
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club; W . A. A.
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R iplon  W. K emp
BATON ROUGE
A griculture
S E N I O R  C L A S S
J a m e s  A lton L a m b r e  
a  k  e
NATCHITOCHES
A gricu lture
Pelican Club, '31, '32 ; Cavaliers.
J u l e s  F r a n c is  L a n d ry
BATON ROUCE
Law
Mu Sigm a Rho
President Mu Sigm a R ho, '27, ’ 28, ’ 32; N ew ­
man Club; Cosm opolitan C lub; Secretary- 
Treasurer Pi Sigm a A lpha, ’ 28; R epresenta­
tive Junior Law  Class, '31 ; President E p­
silon K appa Sigm a, '30.
H arold  A .  L an ier
GRETNA
Mechanica l Engineering
a . s . M E.
“ L ”  Club




N ewm an Club.
Louis A. L em a sso n
GULFPORT, MISS.
Civil Engineering




Future Farm ers o f A m erica.








D elta Sigm a Pi 
V arsity  Football, ’ 29.




H ilda  L an ier
TANGIPAHOA
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics C lub; Y. W . C. A.
P a u l i n e  L e h m a n n
NEW ORLEANS
Arts and Sciences
C l a u d e  P. L e M i e u x
MARQUETTE, MICH.
Teachers’ College
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S E N I O R  C L A S S




P h i D e lta  P h i




D a g g e rs
P a n -H e lle n ic  C ou n cil, ’ 32.
Jerome Richard M atherne
WALLACE
Pure and Applied Science
Pi B e ta  T au  
N e w m a n  C lub.




Robert Elliot M ay
LIVINGSTON
Teachers’ College
P h i P i K a p p a  
M u S ig m a  R h o  
S ca b b a rd  a n d  B la d e  
" L ”  C lu b
C a v a lie rs ; C a p ta in  C o m p a n y  C ; R . O. T. C . ; 
r r e s h m a n  B a s k e tb a l l ;  F re sh m a n  B o x in g ; 
v a r s ity  B o x in g , ’ 30, ’ 31, ’ 32; P res id en t A th ­
le tic  A s s o c ia t io n ; L o u is ia n a  N a tion a l M atch  
R ifle  T e a m .
Sidney J. M cCrory 
A X A 
SHREVEPORT
Agriculture
Lieutenant C o m p a n y  " B ” ; R . O. T . C.
M ax M cDonald
LISBON
Agriculture
A lp h a  Z e ta  
Scabbard and B la d e




P h i D e lta  P h i
P a n -H e lle n ic  C ou n cil, ’ 31, ’ 32; V L e -P r e s ld e n t  
S tu d en t C ou n cil, '31.




S ig m a  D e lta  P h i 
A . I. E . E .
S ca b b a rd  and  B la d e  
F ir s t  L ieu ten a n t C om p a n y  E, ’ 31.
Florentino Y. M atias
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Agriculture
C o sm o p o lita n  C lu b ; N ew m a n  Club.




A lp h a  Z e ta
R uth A ugusta M ayo
BATON ROUCE
Home Economics
H om e E c o n o m ic s  C lub.




R e g im e n ta l B a n d ; F o re s try  C lub
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J a m e s  H ol la n d  M cG uirt  
2  a  e
BATON ROUGE
Petroleum Engineering
G. and M. Society




a . s. M. E. 
P an -H ellen ic Council.
Ev e l y n  M elan con
BATON ROUGE
Teachers’ College
J o h n  H en ry  M etternich
BATON ROUGE
Law
First L ieutenant Com pany C, '31.
M a r y  L. M iner
BATON ROUGE
Teachers' College
W. A A .; B. S. U. Council, ’29, '30, ’ 31; 
Sponsor Com pany G, ’30.
J o h n  D. M izelle  
n  a  «
OAKDALE
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa 
Scabbard and B lade 
A d ju tan t Second B attalion .
C ecile M oore
SHREVEPORT
Arts and Sciences




E l v a  M .  M eadows
BATON ROUGE
Teachers’ College
J .  B. M eredith
GRAYSON
Arts and Sciences
I v a n  F. M iller
EUNICE
A  griculture
G u y  C .  M itch e ll
MONTGOMERY
Teachers’ College
Mu Sigm a Rho
V ice-P resident T eachers' College Club, ’ 31; 
Debate Council, ’ 30; W esley Foundation.
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O lin D ean  M oore
MITCHELL
Law
G am m a E ta Gam m a




Phi Pi Kappa 
A gricu ltural Club.




Sigm a A lpha Iota 
Theta A lpha Phi 
Blazers
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild.
S idney  J oseph  N eck
MARKSVILLE
Teachers’ College
Second Lieutenant Com pany D ; R. O. T. C.; 
Newm an Club.
J .  Y .  O a k e s
LEESVILLE
A  griculture
M rs. M . G . O sborn
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences





Scabbard and B ’ ade
V arsity T rack , ’ 30, ’ 31; Secretary “ L ” Club, 
®1; First Sergeant Com pany F, ’ 31; M ajor 
Second Battalion, ’ 32; President Pe ican 
Club, ’ 32; M ilitary H onor Council, *31.




Mu Sigm a Rho 
Tau K appa A lpha
L. S. U. G olf Team, ’31; L. S. U. Debate 
Team , ’ 31; Newman C lub; Lieutenant C om ­
pany B ; R. O. T. C.
R u b y  P earl  M ouser
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
Phi Upsilon p m icron  
Phi Pi K appa
President H om e E conom ics Club, ’ 32.




Delta Gam m a Delta 
Pan-H ellen ic Council, ’ 31.
R a y m o n d  T. N elson 




Scabbard and B lade 
G eological and Mining Society
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 30, '31 ; Cheerleader, 
’ 30, ’ 31; President Junior Class, ’ 31; Student 
Council, ’ 30; First Sergeant Com pany H, ’30; 
Captain Com pany H, ’ 31.




B everly  L ee P atterson  





S E N I O R  C L A S S




Scabbard and B lade 
Second in C om m and Com pany F.




L uster  L .  P rice
COLUMBIA
Agriculture
P hi Pi K appa 
A lpha  Zeta
Future F arm ers o f  Am erica.
D oris P r u y n
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
M a r y  F lower  P ug h  
a  a  n
SPRINGVILLE
Teachers’ College
C a t h e r in e  E m i l y  R a ich e
BATON ROUGE
H  ome Economics
H om e E conom ics Club; N ewm an Club.
M argaret  F r a n c e s  R a n d o lph  
a  a  n
COLFAX
Teachers’ College
Delta Gam m a D; lta




J u l i u s  A. P ratt
NEW ORLEANS
Arts and Sciences
Theta A lpha Phi
Louisiana P layers ’ Guild, ’ 29, ’ 30, ’ 31, '32; 
Glee Club, ’ 31, ’ 32; Chaplain Cosm opolitan 
Club, ’ 31, ’32; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, ’ 30, ’ 31, 
’ 32; F irst L ieutenant and Second in C om ­
mand Com pany I.
M . C ecil P rice
SIEPER
Agriculture
L ucile  G a y l e  P ug h
a  x  n
INDEPENDENCE
Arts and Sciences
Pi Sigm a A lpha
K enneth  M c L e lla n  P urdy
PENSACOLA, FLA.
Chemical Engineering
A pha Chi Sigm a





S E N I O R  C L A S S
M a r t h a  C ooper R a y
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa 
Mu Sigm a Rho 
Cosm opolitan Club.




E liz a b e t h  B l a n c h e  R eneer
PORT ARTHUR, TEX.
Home Economics
Phi Upsilon Om ieron 
Phi Pi Kappa 
H om e E conom ics Club.
Ev e l y n  R ichardson  
a  a  n
MINDEN
Music




G. a n d  M. S o c ie ty .
R oscoe A r t h u r  R obertson
HAMMOND
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta Phi 
A. I. E. E.
Louis G. R obinson , Jr. 
n k  a
BASTROP
Law
Mu Sigm a Rho 
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Scabbard and B lade 
Gam m a E ta  Gam m a
Captain Com pany H, R. O. T. C., ’ 30; Senior 
Cap and Gown Com m ittee, ’30; Senior I n '* - 
tation Com m ittee, ’ 31; R in g Com m ittee, ’ 3l.




W illie  R e n e a u
OAK GROVE
Teachers' College
V ernon  J a m e s  R ester
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences




E m m e t t  I. R obertson
TIOGA
Agriculture
A lp h a  Z e ta
J esse A d a m  R o b ic h e a u x
CENTREVILLE
Agriculture
A lp h a  Z e ta
PAGE
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Com pany C Football, ’28; Secretary-T reas­
urer Sophom ore Class, ’ 29; P an-H ellen ic, 32, 
G. and M. Society.




P an-H ellen ic Council.




W illiam  A . Seab
CORBIN
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta  Phi 
Pi B eta Tau
A. S. M. E.. *31; A. T. E. E., ’ 32; President 
Sigm a D elta Phi, ’ 32.






J essie L ee Slaton
BATON ROUGE
Teachers’ College
W illiam  H enry  R obinson
BATON ROUGE
Agriculture
L am bda Gam m a Delta 
Future Farm ers o f Am erica, ’ 30, ’ 31; A gri­
cu ltural Club.
M rs. A lta H arris Sam u els
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
C arie M arie Seab
WILSON
Teachers’ College
Earl C lem ent  Sh aw
IOWA
Chemical Engineering
Alpha Chi Sigm a 
Scabbard and B lade
R ichard  E. Selser
BATON ROUGE
Pre-Medica l
Pre-M ed C lub; National Rifle Team.




Gam m a Eta Gam m a
C avaliers; A ssociate Business M anager 
“ G um bo.”  ’ 31; Business M anager "G u m b o.'’ 
32; Senior B all Com m ittee, ’ 32.
PAGE
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J o s e p h  W a r r e n  St a r r in g
BATON ROUGE
Law
I . H . St e r n b e r g e r
BATON ROUGE
Commerce
D elta  Sigm a Pi
B e r t h a  M a r y  St o n e
OAK GROVE
Home Economics
Sponsor H om e-C om ing G am e; H om e E co 
nom ics Club.
H a z e l  E . T a t e
MONTPELIER
Home Economics
M a r y  M a r g a r e t  T erry  
X (l
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Delta Gam m a Delta 
Theta  Sigm a Phi 
"R eve ille ”  Staff. '31. ’ 32.




Sigm a A lpha Iota 
Stringed Quartet.




Scabbard and B lade 
G eological and M ining Society 
Cadet Colonel, ’ 32; Pelican Club.
M a b e l  St e r n f e l s
$  2 s
KLOTZVILLE
Teachers’ College
W . A. A .; H ikers ’ C lub; P an-H ellen ic Coun­
cil.
P a u l  W .  St o k e l y
SHREVEPORT
Electrical Engineering
Pi B eta Tau
Rifle Team. ’ 30; F irst Lieutenant Band, ’ 32; 
Chairm an A. I. E . E.
L o u is  H . Sw a n n
BUNKIE
Commerce
Scabbard and B lade








Gam m a E ta Gam m a 
D aggers 
“ L ”  Club
V arsity T rack , ’28; Cavaliers 
’ 30, '31 ; Secretary-Treasurer P an -H elle n ic
’ 32.
F r a n c e s  L o u is e  Sm it h
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa 
B lazers
N ewm an C lub; W . A. A. H ‘ Kers\ f® cr*‘ a !Z ' 
Treasurer C o-E d Freshm an Class, 29, Treas­
urer C o-E d Student Governm ent, 30; u - n o  
R epresentative-at-L arge, '31; Rifle 
'28 ’ 29 ’ 30, ’ 31; Girls’ “ L ”  C lub; Louisiana 
' P layers ’ Guild, '29 ; Choral Club, ’30.
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H om e E conom ics Club.
R u d o lph  W i l l i a m  T onn
ELTON
Teachers’ College
Scabbard and B lade 
" L ”  Club
Captain and R egim ental Intelligence Offlcer; 
V arsity B asketball, ’ 31, '32 ; V arsity T rack, 
*31.





M arie  T u g w e l l
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
M r s . A da F loyd V a le n t in e  
b  2  0
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
D elta Om icron
H ikers ’ Club, ’ 23, ’ 24; W . A. A., ’ 23, ’ 24; Y. 
W . C, A., ’ 23, ’24.




L i l l ia n  P rescott W a l l
BATON ROUGE
Home Economics
Phi Pi K appa
H om e E conom ics C lub; W . A. A .; Y. W. 
C. A.
H a rry  F. T odd
JAMESTOWN
Commerce
L u s h e r  B ird T r a h a n
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
S grna A lpha Icta
L u c ien  E a r l  T rosclair
PLAQUEMINE
Electrical Engineering
Pi B eta Tau 
Scabbard and B lade 
A. I. E. E.
A. S. M. E. 
N ewm an Club.
H . M .  T a n n e r
BERNICE
Pure and Applied Sciences
T h er esa  V ic k n a ir
BAYOU GOULA
Teachers’ College
M a y  E liz a b e t h  W a l k e r
BATON ROUGE
Music
S 'gm a A lpha Iota
W . A. A., ’ 29, ’ 30; Choral Club, ’ 29; T iger- 
ette Chorus, *31.





S E N I O R  C L A S S




P h i D e lta  P h i 
In v ita t io n  C om m ittee , ’ 32.




H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub .




D e lta  S ig m a  Pi 
C o m m e rce  C lub.
D u r w a r d  O . W il k e s
BATON ROUGE
Pure and Applied Science
A lp h a  C h i S ig m a




M argaret  P u g h  W oods 
a a  n
BATON ROUGE
Arts and Sciences
B la z e rs
Mu S ig m a  R h o  
P i S ig m a  A lp h a  
P h i P i K a p p a
P res id en t W o m e n ’s A th le t ic  A sso c ia t io n , ’ 32; 
H ik e rs ’ C lu b ; G ir ls ’ R ifle  T e a m , ’ 29, ’ 30, ’ 31, 
’ 32; W in n e r  o f  L o v in g  C up, ’ 31; C a p ta in , *32; 
C o -E d  S tu d en t G ov e rn m e n t C ou n cil, '30, 31,
’ 32, T rea su rer , ’ 31, ’ 32.
M a lc o l m  F. Z iegler
NEW ORLEANS
Mechanical Engineering 
A . s. M. E.
In te r -C o m p a n y  B a s k e tb a ll,  '30.
C h a r le s  E. W ebber
 2  A E
BATON ROUGE
Pure and Applied Science
D a g g e rs
A lp h a  C h i S ig m a  
M u S ig m a  R h o  
P i B e ta  T a u
S en ior  R e p re se n ta tiv e  to  S tu d en t C ou n cil, 
’ 32; P res id en t S o p h o m o re  C lass, ’ 30.
L eslie B. W elch
CAMERON
A  griculture
F u tu re  F a rm e rs  o f  A m e r ica .
J .  C arrol W hetstone  
e k  a
WOODVILLE
E. R an d olph  W ilk in so n
BATON ROUGE
Electrical Engineering
S ig m a  D e lta  P h i 
M u S ig m a  R h o  
P i B e ta  T a u
H arold A lbert W ilson
DANVILLE, ILL.
Agriculture
A lp h a  Z eta
T h o m a s  M .  W orthy
BATON ROUGE
Commerce
D e lta  S ig m a  P i
A . M .  Z i m m e r m a n  
A 2  4>
BAZIL, IND.
Teachers’ College





S C H O O L  O F  L A W
W ard T illman Jones, K A .................................................................Colfax
Junior
Phi D elta Phi 
Pres.dent Law School.
M arguerite A zita A bney, 4> A <i>......................................Abita Springs
Junior
Mu Sigma Rho 
Pi S gm a A lpha 
Queen’s Counsellors.
President Freshm an Law Class, *31; President Student B ody Law School.
’ 32.
Bert Bodenheimer, Z B T ........................................................... Shreveport
Freshman
Don Caffery, K A ................................................................................ Franklin
Freshman
Scabbard and B lade
P elican Club. '30, ’31; F irst Lieut. Co. " F " ; La. Civilian Rifle Team. '31; 
Cap and Gcw.r Com m ittee.
Samuel Charles Ca s h io ...........................................................................Frisco
Freshman 
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Ne vm ar Club.
E ugene A . Conway, Jr., 2. X ..................................................... Baton Rouge
Freshman
S. V. D avenport, 0  3 ...............................................................Charlotte, N. C.
Freshman
C lyde G reig de la Houssaye, A 2  <J>..................................... New Iberia
Freshman
John F. D ubuisson, A K E ............................................................Opelousas
Junior
H erbert Finkei.stein, Z B T ................................................................Monroe
Freshman
M innie Frumer . . . .................................................................Shreveport
Junior
K appa B eta Pi 
Queen’s Counsellors.
Robert Lane Fuller, n  K A ........................................................... Dubach
Freshman
B .A ., La. P olytech n ic Institute.
J. Francis G remillion, 2  N .......................................................Marksville
Freshman
Benson J . H armon, A I f .......................................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Freshman 
Tau K appa A lpha 
D aggers
P an-H ellen ic Council, *30, ’ 31; Debate, ’ 30, ’31.
P A G E
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J o h n  T h o m a s  H ood, Jr., 0  K N . . ................................................Welsh
Junior
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Gam m a E ta Gam m a 
Scabbard and Blade
B .A . D egree; Captain Band, '31 ; R ifle T eam ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. '31.
R obert B. J e n n in g s , 0 K N . ........................................................ Baton Rouge
Junior
Mu Sigm a R ho 
Scabbard and B lade
V ice-P resident Senior Class, ’ SI; Captain Co. " B ."  R. O. T. C., '31 ; Presi­
dent Student Body, '32 ; T iger Quartet, 30.
J. P. J e w e l l , J r ...............................................................................................N e w  R o a d s
Freshman 
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Delta Sigm a Pi
R o bert  F. K e a r n e y , 2  N . . . ................................................New Roads
Junior
G am m a E ta  Gam m a 
P i Sigm a A lpha
H. O scar L estage , Jr......................... ..................................................... Campti
Junior
B .A ., M.A.
G eorge W . M ay, Jr......................... .............................................................Pineville
Junior
Pi Sigm a A lpha
Assistant M anager B ox in g  Team.
A r m a n d  F. R a b u n , 0  K N ............................................................................. F a rm erv ille
Junior
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Scabbard and B lade 
Gam m a E ta  Gam m a
Student Council. '32; A ctin g  Captain Co. " A ,”  ’ 31; H onor Court, '31.
A. M. R o se n t h a l , Jr., Z B ................................................................. B a to n  R o u g e
Freshman
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 32.
J o h n  L. Sc h n e id e r , 2  A  ................................................................................Monroe
Scabbard and B ade
Captain and R egim ental Supply Officer.
W ard  L. T il l y , 2 ...................................................................................... N e w  Ib e r ia
Freshman
M a r y  G w e n d o l y n  W ebb, Z  T A ..................................................F arm erv ille
Junior
Queen’s Counsellors.
C. W . W ilso n , J r ., 2  X  ................. .....................................................Walls
Junior
Phi Delta Phi 
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
P an-H ellen ic Council, ’ 32.
M a u r ic e  J. W ilso n , 2  X............................................................................Baton Rouge
Junior
Pi Sigm a A lpha 
Phi Delta Pill 
D a ggers
"If ever the human race is raised 
to its highest practicable level 
intellectually, morally and physi­
cally, the science of medicine 
will perform that service' '
— R EN E D ESC A R TES.
.t
UNDER-CRADUATES
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
Ernest G. M oore, <I> X ........................................................... Gosport, Ala.
J u n io r
President Junior Class.
Osric H. A rm strong .............................................................................. Delhi
J u n io r
K ermit Br a u ................................................................................ Porto Rico
F r e s h m a n
James M. Co sto n ............................................................Birmingham, Ala.
F r e s h m a n
A .B . Degree. U niversity o f  A labam a.
C. Robert D e A rmas, 0  K ' F ................................................. Tampa, Fla.
F r e s h m a n
H ugh de L a u r e a l ............................................................................ Broussard
F r e s h m a n
B.S. Degree, S. L. L.
F. E. De Priest, 0  K 'P ..................................................................Shreveport
F r e s h m a n
B . S. D egree from  Centenary College.
G. N ucier D es Or m e a u x ...............................................................Lafayette
F r e s h m a n
B.S., S. L. L.
James A . D urand, 0  K *p ...................................................... Baton Rouge
F r e s h m a n
G ilbert G. Fo n te n o t .............................................................................Morse
F r e s h m a n
W . C. G ray, t  X ........................................................................ Moreauville
F r e s h m a n
B.S , L. S. U.
R emy F. G ross.................................................................................. Gramercy
F r e s h m a n
V ice-P residen t Freshm an C lass; B.S. Degree, L. S. U.
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UNDER-GRADUATES
S C H O O L O F M E D IC IN E
Donald S. Hall, X ............................................... Vicksburg, Miss.
J u n io r
B .A .. U n iv e rs ity  o f  M iss iss ip p i
Henry A. La Rocca....................................................... Ne'v Or'eans
J u n io r
J. W . McGehee.........................................................................Baton Rouge
F r e s h m a n
H. C. Milligan, ......................................................................Baton Rouge
F r e s h m a n
Julius H . Mullins.........................................................Bafon RolIge
F r e s h m a n
Samuel Robert Narins....................................... Brighton Beach, N. ’l .
J u n io r
B -A ., U n iv e rs ity  A la b a m a .
James Prejean..................................................................................Lafayette
F r e s h m a n
Clarence J. Saloon........................................................................ Lafayette
F r e s h m a n
Wright W . Sanderson, 0 K f .......................................................... Campti
F r e s h m a n
R. Dawson Shamblin, 0 K t ...............................................Tuscaloosa
J u n io r
B  A ., U n iv e rs ity  A la b a m a .
Jose G. ValezQUEZ............................................. Panama City, Panama
J u n io r
B .S ., G e o rg e to w n  U n iv ers ity .
G. R. Wallin, 0  K * .......................................................Natchez, Miss.
F r e s h m a n
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We've passed the half-way mark! Another year 
And then in caps and gowns we too will walk, 
And college life will end— and then the seer 
(That opens wide the veil of years) will talk!
—J. F. L.
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JUNIOR CLASS
P aul C. M arx, Jr., e  H ................................................................Crowley
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
P re s id e n t  J u n io r  C lass
K a p p a  G a m m a  P s i ;  C a p ta in  B o x in g  T e a m , '31.
W infred L. M artin, A T P .......................................................Gibsland
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  J u n io r  C lass
V iAud A llene A b r a m s ........................... .....................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
P h i P i  K a p p a
C liff Calvin A dams, A K E .............................................................. Tallulah
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
P i S ig m a  A lp h a
M erle A lexander, A Z ................................................. Texarkana, Tex.
J o u r n a lis m
D e lta  G a m m a  D e lta
T ruman A lfo rd ..................... ............................................. .......................................... Many
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
S ig m a  D e lta  P h i
A ngel E. A madeo, H M  . ............................................. Porto Rico
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
N eil John A n d r e ................................ ..... ......................Gulfport, Miss.
C i v i l  E n g in e e r in g
G uy L. A rbuthnot, I I A f i ...........................................................Manifest
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
A . S. M. E . ; S ig m a  D e lta  P h i;  S ca b b a rd  a n d  B la d e .
R achel Ba r b e r ................................................................................Summerfield
M u s i c
T ig e r e t te  C h oru s.
Bulah M. Barthel, A X n ..................................................... Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
N e w m a n  C lub.
Jeanne Lucille Bergf.rie, B 2  O ...........................................New Iberia
J o u r n a lis m
N e w m a n  C lub .
A ngelina Bergeron, B 2  0  .. . ...........................................Reserve
J o u r n a lis m
D udley R. Berwick, 2  X .................................................................... Bogalusa
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Frank Joseph Blo ssm a n .................................................................Covington
C o m m e r c e
Frances Louise Br i t t ........................................................................... Minden
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s  
Y. W . C. A .
Olive B. Brock, B 2  0 ..................... ............................................... Bogalusa
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
O leta Br o w n .................................................................................Baton Rouge
C o m m e r c e





Phi U psilon O m ioron; Y . W . C. A .; W . A. A.
L illa P auline Bryant, A A II . . .........................................Plaquemine
Teachers’ College
Sponsor " F "  Com pany, ’ 30; Pan-H ellenic.
A lfred P. B urton, ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
R a f a e l  C a l i j a . . . . . . . . .  Philippine Islands
Sugar Engineering
W illiam R alph C arr, 0  K A ......................................................................... Centreville, Miss.
P r e - M e d ic a l
P re-M ed Club, '31, ’ 32; Glee Club, ’ 31, ’ 32.
_ _ ............................................................................................................. OakdaleJ im Ca th er  'Pre-Medical
R ichard D. Chappuis, 0 K B .....................................................................Ray ne
Petroleum Engineering
.................................................................................................................New IberiaJ ames R. Cobb, A X A .
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta Phi
............................................................................... MonroeM ildred Cobb, K A  
Teachers’ College





W illiam Nelson Coxe - • • • • • . .............................................. Watson
Arts and Sciences
r. .  AlexandriaBertha CrausBY..............................................................................................
Arts and Sciences
M yrtle C u t r e r ................................................................................. Baton RougeMusic
B aptist Student Council.
C harles W alter Davis, A T P  •  .............................................. Baywood
Agriculture
A lpha Zeta
A lbert M. Dean, Jr., A S 4>............................................................ Alexandria
Commerce
G eorge L. DeC uir.................................................................................... M arksville
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an Club; Glee C lub; R egim ental Band.
Zonabel De m u t h ................................... ..... . Balboa, Canal Zone
Arts and Sciences
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I ola D e n h a m .....................................................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
Scribblers Club.
J ane D evore, A A I I ...................... ......................................G ulfport, Miss.
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Tigerette Chorus.
L ucile D odd, X S I ............................................................................. Shreveport
Teachers’ College
Players’ Guild.
E m ily  D ouglas, A 4  I I ..........................................................................Mansfield
Arts and Sciences
A lvin M . D u f il h o ................................................................................ Opelousas
Civil Engineering
J. L. D u he , 0 K N ...................................... ..... ................................ New Iberia
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Delta Phi
M arshall Calder Ed e n f ie l d ....................................................... Elfers, Fla.
Pre-Legal
W ilbur E rw in , 2  A E ..........................................................................Oakdale
Commerce
Louise E thridge, A Z ..................................................................................... Elton
Teachers’ College
P earl G ordon F a ir e s .................................................................. Roxton, T ex.
Arts and Sciences
H elene Fa l c o n .................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Charles H inton Farrier, O K A ................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Pan-Hellenic; Daggers.
Sue F iles, K A ...................................................................................... Oak Ridge
Teachers’ College
President Freshman Co-Eds, ’30; Secretary Co-Ed Council, ’31; Theatre
Guild, ’31.
Virginia F inch , K A .................................................................Memphis, Tenn.
Arts and Sciences
Louisiana Players’ Guild.
Ysonde M. Fo u d r a it ................................. ......................................St. Bernard
Arts and Sciences
A rnaldo V. F r a n c e s c h i..................................................Yauco, Porto Rico
Agriculture
Newman Club; Cosmopolitan Club.
E dward F. G a in e s ...................................................................................Rayville
Pre-Medical
Y. M. C. A.; Pre-Med Club.
G eorge T .  G e ig e r ........................... ...................................................... .....  G retna
Agriculture
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Betty G id d e n s ............................................ ...........................................Coushatta
Arts and Sciences
Sidney S. G ill, Z B T ........................... ...  .......................................Monroe
Mechanical Engineering
J ohn  H arry G illum , n  K A ............................................................ Jackson
Electrical Engineering
M ary M argaret G ilmore, K A .. ................................McComb, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
H e n r y  P a v y  G l a z e , 6  K N .................................................................. Pine Prairie
A griculture
B oxing, ’ 32.
J ohn R. G rand, J r„ 6  K ........................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
M argaret G reen, B 2  0 ...................... ; ................................Franklinton
Home Economics
W . A. A .; H ikers; Y. W . C. A.
M artha R ebecca G uice, A A n  . ...................................... Biloxi, Miss.
M  usic
L i n d s a y  H a l l ,  .....................................Abbeville
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta Phi
J ames W . H ammett, A T P ................................................................. Tioga
Agriculture
A lpha Zeta
A dma D. H argroder ..................................................................Church Point
Electrical Engineering
Sigm a D elta  Phi
G race E. H arris, B 2  0  . ..................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Phi T h eta ; Y. W . C. A.
D L H a t c h e r ...................................... ...... Smackover, Ark.
Electrical Engineering
John  W . H athorn, A 2  <h ............................................................Alexandria
Commerce
Glee C lub; T iger Quartet.
K athlyn H ayden ....................................... ................................................ Amite
Teachers College
Players ’ G uild ; Rifle Team .
Connie H ebert, A A n   ................. ................................ M organ City
Teachers College
T igerette Chorus.
L illa M ay H eck ..................................................................................P o r t Allen
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an C lub; G irls ’ B asketball Team , ’ 30, ’ 31, ’ 32; W . A. A.
J ames Edwin H enderson, A K E  .......................................................Belcher
Electrical Engineering 
D aggers; A. S. M. E.
JUNIOR CLASS
M argery H enderson, K A ....................................................................... Benton
Arts and Sciences
W illiam  M . H enderson, A K E .......................................................Belcher
Music
Kappa Gamma Psi; Glee Club, ’29; Assistant Art Editor "Gumbo," '31.
Clarence C. H enson, B 0  I I ................................................. New Orleans
Physical Education
A nnie  Lee H eroman, X U .......................................................Baton Roug?
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Tigerette Chorus.
E loise G ertrude H eroman, X U ............................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
Newman Club.
J ohn B. H eroman, J r„ X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baton Rouge
Commerce
Delta Sigma Pi; First Sergeant Co. “A"; Student Manager Football 
Team, ’31.
H ernie H errinc, A Z ...........................................................................Hammond
Teachers’ College
Y. W. C. A.; Dramatic Club; Glee Club.
D orothy T obin H odce, X f l ...............................................................Rayville
Arts and Sciences
Sigma Alpha Iota
A nne J ane H o l t o n ......................................................................................Amite
Arts and Sciences
W. A. A.; H ikers’ Club; Phi Pi Kappa.
H. L. H ortman, 0  S ................................................................................M inden
Arts and Sciences
Pre-Med Club; Pelican Club.
A ubrey J. H ough, 0  3 .......................................................................... M inden
Arts and Sciences
Pre-Med Club.
H elen H o w a r d ............................................................ ... Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
H elen L. H u n t ...........................................................................................Leesville
Commerce
W. A. A. Executive Board; Hikers Club; Commerce Club.
J. Byron H u t c h in s o n ..................................................................M agee, Miss.
Teachers’ College
Robert B. H y d e ....................................................................... New York, N. Y.
Pre-Legal
R enee J. J e a n f r e a u ................................................................................G aryville
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi Kappa
E velyn L. J ennings, B 2  O ..............................................................Bogalusa
Music
Delta Gamma Delta; Delta Omicron; Sponsor Co. “D," ’31, ’32.
Roberts P oinsett J ohnson, A K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Francisville
Pre-Legal
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W illiam Campbell K aufman , Jr., Z B T ..................... Lake Charles
Commerce
D a g g e r s ; P e lica n  C lub . 
Lilah H eath K elley, B 2  0 .......................................................... Bunkie
Commerce
Y . W . C. A . ;  P h i T h e ta ;  C o m m e rce  C lub.
Susan Bess K emp, A A II . . .  ......................................Casper, W yo.
Arts and Sciences
Isabelle B. K ent, X  f i ..................... .................................................... Fluker
Music
S ig m a  A lp h a  I o ta ;  P a n -H e lle n ie ; T ig e r e t te  C h oru s.
Stewart Preston K ent, A  K  E  ..............................................................................................................................................................Hammond
Petroleum Engineering
D a g g e r s ;  P e lica n  C lub.
A nthony Pettus K err, Jr. . . .  ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
G lee C lub, ’ 31; L o u is ia n a  P la y e rs ’ G u ild .
V irginia K ii.bourne, X  f i ..................... ............................................... Clinton
Arts and Sciences
•’G u m b o "  Sta ff, ’ 32.
L. B. K inchen, O K A ..................... ; ..... ............................... Ponchatoula
Chemical Engineering
M ildred Ellen K i n g ...................... ..........................................Baton Rouge
Music
M u S ig m a  R h o ;  T ig e r e t te  C h o ru s ; U n iv e rs ity  O rch estra , ’ 29, ' 30, ’ 31.
G eorge W are K night, & £ . . . . . ..................... Newark, N. J.
Civil Engineering
Elmo Clarence Lacour, 0  K A ............................................ New Roads
Geology
F re sh m a n  B a s e b a ll,  ’ 29.
M arian Lafargue, A A II . . .  . ...................................Marksville
Arts and Sciences
Florentino Laguna, 4> H M . ................................................Porto Rico
Agriculture
H. H. Laidlaw, Jr., A T P ..................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
P h i P i K a p p a
Irene La n d r y ................................................ , ...................................Thibodaux
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b ; N e w m a n  C lub.
Joseph A. Lancridge, II A S I ...................................San Antonio, Tex.
Commerce
D e lta  S ig m a  P i ;  D a g g e r s ;  P e lica n  C lub.
W illiam R. Lasseigne ...........................................................................Reserve
Arts and Sciences
Joseph B. Latham , 0  £  . ........................................................................... Franklin
Petroleum Engineering
D a g g ers .
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E. J. LaVelle, 2  X ...........................................................West Point, Miss.
Electrical Engineering
A lton L eander L e a ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
D elta  Sigm a Pi
E owakd F. LeBlanc, 2  N ..................................................................Lafayette
Pre-Legal
A rt E d itor “ R eveille” ; Staff A rtist “ G um bo” ; R egim ental Band.
Ralph S. L eBl a n c .................................................................. McComb, Miss.
Electrical Engineering
F lorence L ewins, A 4  J I ............................................................ Plaquem ine
Arts and Sciences
Lawrence L ee L ewis, I I A S 2 ................................................ Jesuits Bend
Arts and Sciences
A nita L ie u x ...........................................................  Baton Rouge
Home Economics
R uth  L ittlejohn , A A n ............................................................ Shreveport
Teachers' College
E llanor Lockhart, K A ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
P re-M ed Club; P hi Pi K appa.
Cecile M. Lo u p ........................................................................................ LaBarre
Arts and Sciences>
M rs. E stelle Skolfield Lo w e r .....................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
P ete A ntonio L u n c a r o ..............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an C lub; Sergeant “ E ” Com pany.
A lyce M oore Ly o n s .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
O live M ae M acDonald, A A n .......................................................Reserve
Music
M argaret M agruder, A A n ................................................ Tunica, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
J ames Lee M alone, 0  K N .................................................................... Reform, Ala.
Arts and Sciences
President F reshm an Class, '30 ; President “ L "  Club, '32; Student Council,
■31, '32.
Van C. M a r s h ........................................................................................Stonewall
A gricullure 
F. F. A.
Bruce W . M artin, 2  X ..................................................................Alexandria
Chemical Engineering 
A lph a  Chi Sigm a
JUNIOR CLASS
Robert D. M artin .............................................................................Shreveport
Electrical Engineering
C harlotte M artiniere, X ......................................................Shubuta, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
M a r ,a n  M a y e r , S A T . . . . . . ................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
D e lta  G a m m a  D e lta ; “ G u m b o "  S ta ff, ’32; “ R e v e il le ”  S ta ff, '32.
Stan T . M cCardell, A K E . . ............................................Franklin
Arts and Sciences
C. T . M c C ord, S A  E....................................................................... Jonesboro
Geology
P a n - H e l l e n i c .
C arey B. M cCoy, n  K A .......................................................................Gilbert
Agriculture
E ugene R. M cC rory, A X A .......................................................Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
N ewell E. M cE lwee ..................................................................................Delhi
Pre-Medical 
P r e -M e d  Club.
E unice E lizabeth M cG ehee ..................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
C e l in e  M c G in n .....................................................................................................C ro w le yJournalism
J a m e s  L . M c M u l l e n , n  A V. . ■ ■ .....................................Jackson, Miss.
Teachers’ College
P a n - H e l l e n i c .
A chille J oseph M elancon . • • • ............................................Geismar
Agriculture
N e w m a n  C lu b ; F re sh m a n  B a s k e tb a ll, ’ 29.
Charles A. M enville, A K E . . • •  ......................Baton Rouge
M ech a n ica l  E n gin eerin g
Carey L. M eredith, A X A... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  Grayson
Commerce
P a n -H e lle n ic ;  D a g g e r s ; P e lica n  C lub.
A dele M i c h a e l ............................ ................... ............................. Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b ; N ew m a n  C lub.
M a r y  O l a  M o g a n , K A  ...................... ..........................McComb, Miss.
Teachers College
J ohn C. M o l l e r e ................................ ..... Donaldsonville
Electrical Engineering
. .   D. H aywood M o o r e ...................... ................................ .....  Jonesboro
A g r icu ltu r e
” L “  C lu b ; F o o tb a ll .  '28, ’ 29. ’ 31.
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JUNIOR CLASS
E lizabeth  M o o r e ................................................................................. S h r e v e p o r t
Arts and Sciences
W illiam W arren M u n s o n ....................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Pre-Medical
C. F ritz N euhauser, K  2 ........................................................................................... S lid e l l
Pre-Eegal
M ary N orth, Iv A ................................................................................................................D i x ie
Teachers’ College
Sandy J oseph O ubrf. .................................  L o r e a u v i l l e
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an Club.
G eorge D roughon P ace, 9  3 .....................................................................M a n y
Petroleum Engineering
P elican  Club.
Louise P age, A A I I ...........................................................................Y a z o o  C ity , M is s .
Arts and Sciences
D elta G am m a D elta
M arcaret F . P almer, X  4 2 ............................................... S h r e v e p o r t
Arts and Sciences
T erry P arrish, A T P ...........................................................................M c N e i l l ,  M is s .
Forestry
Cross C ountry; B ox in g ; T rack .
M arie A line P avy, A A I I ......................................  Opelousas
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an Club.
A .  L . P itts, J r ...................................................................................................O b e r l in
Music
K appa Gam m a P si; Band, ’29, '30, ’ 31; Glee Club, ’ 29, ’ 30, ’ 31.
C harles W . P rice, J r..............................   Kentwood
Journalism
"R e v e ille ,"  ’31, '32.
Norman H . P r i c e ............................ L e a n d e r
Agriculture
Robert Roy Ra b a l a is ............................ ...................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Pre-Medical
P re-M ed C lub; W inner Mu Sigm a R ho F reshm an A w ard, ’ 30.
E ffie Ragsdale, A  Z ......................................................  H a z le h u r s t , M is s .
Home Economics
U niversity O rchestra; W . A. A .; Y . W . C. A.
M argueritte Cornelia R amires, B  2  0 ..................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
N ewm an C lub; P hi T heta ; C om m erce Club.
M ary Courtney R amsey, K  A  . . .......................................F a r m e r v i l l e
Arts and Sciences
O live R e e d ........................................................................ E l D o r a d o ,  Ark.
Teachers’ College
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D avid  W . R e y n a u d , A K E ......................................................................... L utch er
Journalism
N ic h o las  U . R i c h a r d .................................... .......................................... L a b a d ie v ille
Arts and Sciences
R h e a  R i v e t .........................................................................................................L ock  P ort
Teachers’ College
C a r l  E . R o b e r t s ......................... ................................................ .....  B aton  R ou ge
Electrical Engineering 
Newm an Club.
G eorge N . R ogers ................................................................................ N e w  O rleans
Chemical Engineering
B oxing Manager, ’ 31; “ L”  Club.
J efferson  D . R o g e r s .......................................................  M e rry v ille
Agriculture 
A lph a  Zeta
N orton  R o se n g a r te n , Z B T .................................................M em p h is , T e n n .
Arts and Sciences
“ R eveille ,” ’ 30, ’ 31.
A n n e  R o u m a i n ........................................................................................... B aton  R ou ge
Arts and Sciences
N ewm an C lub; H om e E conom ics Club.
L u c il l e  R o w n d , K  A ....................................  H a m m on d
Arts and Sciences
A d a l in e  L . Sa n d e r s ........................................................  A m ite
Arts and Sciences
Phi Pi K appa
B e r t h a  I n e z  Sa n d e r s ....................................   Istrou m a
Arts and Sciences
M a r y  K . San de rs . B 2 ........................................................................................... A m ite
Teachers' College
B e r t h a  M ae S e a b ..........................................................................  Tm-Lin
Arts and Sciences
M arie  M a r g a r e t  Sh a w ............................................................................. S h revep ort
Arts and Sciences 
N ewm an Club; Phi Pi Kappa.
D o r o t h y  Sl a u g h t e r , X ............................................................................................B ak er
Home Economics
J. E v a n s  Sm it h  .......................................................................................N e w  O rlea n s
Mechanical Engineering
Rifle Team , ’ 31; W restling  Team , ’ 29; Glee Club, ’ 30 '3 1
B e t h  Sim m o n s  S n ider , A  Z ............................................................. B aton  R ou ge
Home Economics
B lazer Freshm an A w ard, ’ 30; H om e E conom ics Club- V ice-President C o- Ed Student B ody, ’ 32. 
P . A . Sp e r a  ...................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Teachers’ College
Newm an Club; F ootba ll; Baseball.
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Roland A. Stacg, n  Iv A ............................................................................Eunice
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
M argaret L ucy St. A m a n t .......................................................... Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
w. A. A.
A lexander M . St e w a r t .......................................................................W innfield
C o m m e r c e
J ennie Rai Stinson, K A ............................................................................Dixie
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
P layers ’ Guild
J ohn H. Stockett, 0 S .......................................................... Centreville, Miss.
C i v i l  E n g in e e r in g
J esse W . Story, J r....................................................................................Pine Grove
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Sigm a Tau Sigm a
M ay Su t t o n ................................................................................................... Bogalusa
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Robert S. Swayze, ................................................................ Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d i c a l
T heodore L. T annehill, 2  A E .......................................................... U ran ia
P r e - M e d i c a l
Eugene E. T aylor, 2  A E ......................................................................Ferriday
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Sigm a D elta Phi
M yrtle T a y l o r ..................................................................................Port Hudson
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Dorothy M . T e m p l e t ......................................................................Baton Rouge
C o m m e r c e
w. A. A.
Lawrence P. T heriot ..................................................................................K aplan
C o m m e r c e
D elta  Sigm a P i; N ewm an Club.
Lawrence T hibodeaux.....................................................................................Eunice
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
B. S. U. C ouncil; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
M artha T hompson, X J 2 ...............................................................................S lidell
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
J .  R. T hornton, K A .............................................................................. A lexandria
C o m m e r c e
B enjamin  Norris T ucker, A K E ..................................................Hammond
P r e - L e g a l
J ohn Lewis V ialet, e g ................................................................Baton Rouge




P rentice R. Vi c k ....................................................................................... Clinton
Electrical Engineering
H azel M argaret W a l k e r ................................ ...........................Baton Rouge
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Tigerette Quartet; String Quartet; Tigerette Chorus.
P aul W allace, 0  S  . . . / '  <P . f  S . . Lake Charles
Petroleum Engineering
Freshman Basketball, ’30; Pelican Club, ’31.
P hilip  E. W are, 0  K N . ............................................................ A lexandria
Commerce
Scabbard and Blade; First Lieutenant “B” Company.
I .  P. W are, J r., 2  X ........................... ..... ................................ Somerset, Tex.
Arts and Sciences
Daggers; Pelican Club.
L illian T . W e b r e ................................. .................................................Rosedale
Arts and Sciences
Newman Club; W. A. A. Hockey Team, ’29, ’30; Basketball, ’30, ’31.
E meline W eill, S A T .......................................................................Abbeville
Teachers’ College
K arl W eill, 2  B T .................................................................................... Abbeville
A griculture
D orothy W hittington, A i n ............................................Natchez Miss.
Arts and Sciences
Opal G lyn W illiams, A Z .......................................................Baton Rouee
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota
J ames P hilson W il l ia m s o n ............................................ .....  . New Orleans
Commerce
St. James Club, ’29-’31.
David M . W ilson, 2  X ..................................................................A lexandria
Commerce
A line W o o d ................................................. ...........................Centreville, Miss.
Teachers’ College
M arjory W ood, K A .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Business Staff “Gumbo,” ’30, ’32.
Camille W ren , K A .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Alma  Z eagler, A Z .................................................................................. Monroe
Arts and Sciences
Forrest W . Y awn , A I ' P ............................................................ M erryville
Forestry
Track, ‘30. ‘31; “T.” Club; Scabbard and Blade
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O f course, with most illusions gone, we fear
Perhaps that we have learned too much— yet still 
We tried to teach the freshmen of this year 
Just half of what we know— to do our will.






A lfred C. G lassell, K A ...........................................................Shreveport
Arts and Sciences 
P re s id e n t  S o p h o m o re  C lass
Roy J. D abodie, 2  N ......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences 
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  S o p h o m o re  C lass
Joyce Love A llen, A Z ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
S e cre ta r y -T r e a s u r e r  S o p h o m o re  C la ss ; P a n -H e lle n ic .
R. J. A b sh ir e ........................................................................................... Crowley
Petroleum Engineering
A. Sterlinc A lbritton, 2  N ......................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
A ntonio C. A lbu q u erq u e ........................... Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil
Sugar Engineering 
N e w m a n  C lub .
R. W ayne A mos, 9  S ................................................................ Lake Charles
Pre-Medical
C harles R ichard A nderson, A K E ...........................................Hammond
Electrical Engineering 
V a rs ity  R ifle  T e a m ; L o u is ia n a  G un C lub .
Robbin C. A nderson, 0  K N . . . Lake Charles
Chemical Engineering
J. M ilton A ndrf.p o n t .........................................................................Opelousas
Agriculture
A my  L ee A r n o l d ..................................... .....................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
M yrtle Eleanor Ba c o n .........................................................................Kinder
Teachers’ College
H elen Baker, X 0 ...................................................................................Homer
Arts and Sciences
Evelyn Ba l l .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
B essie Barnett, A Z ............................................................................. Zachary
Arts and Sciences
W inston P. Barrousse, 9 K A ........................................................ Crowley
Journalism
V. W ard Ba r r ..............................................................................Mansfield, La.
Pre-Medical
P re s id e n t  B a p t is t  S tu d en t U n ion , ’ 32 ; Y . M . C. A . C a b in e t, ’ 32.
M ary V ircinia Barrow, A A I I ...........................................St. Francisville
Teachers’ College
A lberta M arie Ba r t h e l ................................................................................... St. Gabriel
Teachers’ College




M ae H elen Bates, X  f l ...................... ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
S. A. I .;  Choral Club.
 
O ma K. Bates, n  K A .......................................................................... Gloster, Miss.
Commerce
V illere Ba t e s .............................................................................................. Akers
Pre-Medical
J anie E velyn B e r r y ...................................... ......................................Keithville
Home Economics
Leroy W illiam  B i h m ................................................................................Sunset
Agriculture
Clara Blanchard,K A .............................  Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
Z ama Blanchard,K A ............................  Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
C. D. Bl a y l o c k ..........................................  Alexandria
Arts and Sciences
T . D eW itte Bo a z ....................................  Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
T homas S. Bocgess, K A ................................. ...........................Macon, Miss.
Chemical Engineering
Robert Bouscayrol, S I ................................................................. G uatam ala
Chemical Engineering
N ewm an Club; Cosm opolitan Club.
I rma Bo u t t e ..............................................................................................Gram ercy
Teachers’ College
W . A. A .; N ewm an Club.
Sidney C. Bowman , A S 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lutcher
Pre-Medical
M yrtle Catherine Boyd  ................................................................Bogalusa
Music
Tigerette Chorus.
A rnold J. Br a c k in ...................... ...................................................... Port A llen
Agriculture
E nolia Verne Bra dsh er ........................... ...........................C lifton H ill, Mo.
Arts and Sciences
E vie B. Br e e d e n ............................................ ................................ Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
V ircinia E. Brian, A X Q ............................................................. Zachary
Commerce
W . A . A .; Com m erce Club.
W illiam Vardaman Brid ges ............................................................ Kentwood
Arts and Sciences
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
Elaine Briggs, K A ...........................................................................Oak Grove
Arts and Sciences
H elen Eads Broch, A Z ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
S. O verton Br o o k s .................................................................................Urania
Chemical Engineering
C. Carter Brown, 2  X ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Civil Engineering
H arry Bates Brown, Jr., A X A ...........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Liebe B r o w n ..................................................................... White Plains, N. Y.
Arts and Sciences
John W esley Bro y les ....................................................................Kentwood
Coaching
H. A. Brumfield, Jr., II A f t ...........................................Centreville, Miss.
Pre-Legal
C urtis M. Bryan, n  A f t ......................................................Pensacola, Fla.
Commerce
Joseph W ilbert Bryant, 2  N ..................................................... Plaquemine
Commerce
Robert G rant Bu c k l e y ............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
M argaret Buquoi, X  S 2 ............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences 
w .  A . A .
H arvard B usse, 0 K B ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
C harles R ichard Cadwallader, 2  X ................................................ Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
Student Council.
T eal C. Calhoun, 0 K B ................................................................ Winnfield
Pre-Legal
Seritta M ary Can celo si..............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Newman Club.
Cornelia Caraway, X  12............................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
D avid Francis Ca r r ic k .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering





a ™  J. Carville, 2  N .......................................................... Plaquemine
E le c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Ira C. Castles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... Monroe
C o m m e r c e
W e s le y  F o u n d a t io n  P r e s id e n t ; Y . M. C. A . T reasu rer.
C harles J. Cassidy, II K A .......................................................... BoSa,usa
C o m m e r c e
D orothy Lucile Cassidy, X  1 2 .......................................................... Bogalusa
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
D e lta  G a m m a  D e lta
M iriam Chaisson, X  12 ................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
V. L. Chappuis, ..........................................................................................Rayne
C o a c h in g
Charles D. Chauvin, 0  K A . .....................................................Houma
P r e - M e d i c a l
N e w m a n  C lub .
tt t ........................................................................ Baton RougeH enry Louis Cohn, Z B  
P r e - L e g a l
G lee  C lu b ; "G u m b o ”  Staff.
M axine I. Cole, A 4  .......................................................................... Bunkie
C o m m e r c e
T homas Robert Cole, 2  X  ................. .....................................Greensburg
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
J. H. Connell, K A ............................................................................... Minden
P e t r o l e u m  E n g in e e r in g
Louise Co n n e r .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
C o m m e r c e
E. L. D avidson .......................................... .....................................Baton Rouge
P e t r o l e u m  E n g in e e r in g
M artha Joy D avidson, A ..................................................................Mer Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
W oodrow J. D eFelice.............................................................................Cut Off
P e t r o l e u m  E n g in e e r in g
N ella D ic k in s o n ................................................................................Kentwood
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
V iola A lda D ic k s o n ........................... .................................... New Orleans
P r e - M e d i c a l
P h i P i K a p p a
Fredricka A delaide Doll ........................................................... Shreveport
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
H enry N ewton D o y l e ........................................................Hattiesburg, Miss.




Polly D r e h e r ............................................................................ Morgan City
Arts and Sciences
Y. W . C. A .
M ildred D rehr, B 2  0 .............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Elizabeth L esley D rew, A A I I ...................................................Monroe
Arts and Sciences
Louise D ucas, A Z .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Journalism
E rlo J. D urbin, 0  K A ..................................................................Holden
Arts and Sciences
A nnie Y . E ast, A X f i ..................................................................Zachary
Commerce
W . A . A ., '31 , '3 2 ; C o m m e rce  C lub , '31 , '32.
M arie Louise Ecker, K A ..................................................................Vinton
Teachers’ College
B aron A . Edwards, 2  N ........................................................Miami, Fla.
Pre-Medical
John Norman E f f e r s o n ........................................................ Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Sylvia E pstein, 2  A T ...................................................Lake Village, Ark.
Commerce
D e lta  G a m m a  D e lta
V erien Ethridge, A Z ............................................................................ Elton
Teachers’ College
D ean Everet, K A .................................................................. . Crowley
Arts and Sciences
M arvin A . Fa l l e r .................................................................. New Orleans
Electrical Engineering
K athleen Fa v a ...............................................................................Alexandria
Commerce
Jose C. Rodriguez, 4> H M ....................................Ensenado, Puerto Rico
Agriculture
V. M. Fo n t e n o t .....................................................................................Eunice
Pre-Medical
W . M. Fox, II K A ........................................................Pelahatchie, Miss.
Pre-Legal
Fred Z. H. G e r d e s .................................................................. New Orleans
Pre-Legal
Robert Fenn G iles, A K E ............................................................... Adeline
Civil Engineering
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 A lice G aines G l a s s .........................................Baton Rouge
Music
B a p t is t  S tu d en t U n ion .
Amelia Goldberg... ... .. .. ....................................................... Waterproof
Commerce
F. L. G onzalez , *  II M..............................................................Ponce, Porto Rico
Pre-Legal
N ew m a n  C lub.
M argaret L. G r a c e ............................ ... Plaquemine
Home Economics
N e w m a n  C lu b ; H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
_  M aurice G r e e n w a l d ........................New Orlans
Arts and Sciences
   Roberta G rigsby, A A II .....................................................Baton Rouge
Music
S ig m a  A lp h a  I o t a ;  T ig e r e t te  Q u artet.
Toseph Stanley G ueno, J r. .............................................................Crowley
Pre-Legal
L ewis P. G uci.i e l m o ................................................................................. Paulina
Pre-Legal
M arion G. G uidry ...................................................................................Sunset
Agriculture
D orothy G race H abig ................................................................. Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
L u k e  R .  H a d n o t ..................................... Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
M. J onnie H adnot ........... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ..Baton Rouge
Teachers’  College
R andall H ewitt H amilton  ............................Lake Charles
Civil Engineering
J ames W . H ardy, K A ..................................................................... Lecompte
Commerce
E lizabeth H azel H arelson .............................................................Harelson
Arts and Sciences
A nna R uth H a r t ....................................................................... E u d o r a ,  A r k
Commerce
J. V. H ebert, II K A ................................................................M organ City
Journalism
J ohn T .  H e n n i n g .................................. .. . ..........................................Sulphur
Chemical Engineering





Helen H it e s m a n ...................................  Alexandria
Music
Sigm a A lph a  Iota
Jonas T illman Holdeman .............................................................. Crowley
Pure and Applied Science
F reshm an T rack  Team , ’ 31; W inner o f  A lph a  Chi Sigm a Cup, '31.
Norma B. Holden, A A H ...................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Robert M. Howe, 2 A E .......................................................Lake Charles
Electrical Engineering
Cecil E. Hunt ............................................................................... Zachary
Agriculture-Commerce
Blanche Ellen Jackson .......................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Mu Sigm a R ho A w ard, ’32.
Frank Butler Johnson, A K E ........................................St. Francisville
Chemical Engineering




J. Frank Jones, 2 N ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Frederick Joseph ...........................................................................Lock Port
Commerce
Dave M. K ahn, Z B T .......................................................Morgan City
Commerce
Freida Kaplan, 2  A T ........................................................................Monroe
Home Economics
Sol F. K arpe, Z B T ............................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Barbara Frances Kaufman, 2 A T ...................................Lake Charles
Teachers’ College
Lucile Gordon K ean, K A ..................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
M arjorie K e e n ...................................................................... New Orleans
Teachers’ College
St. Jam es C lub; W . A. A.
Hillman K ennard, A Z ..................................................... Baton Rouge
Teachers' College
John Cawdin K ent, A K E ..................................................Tangipahoa
Arts and Sciences
V arsity Football. ’ 31; Student Council R epresentative, ’ 32.
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R ichard A. K ent, Jr., K A . . ..............................................Fluker
Pre-Legal
Zoe M ay K ent, K A ...........................................................................Hammond
Arts and Sciences
Robert M. K ernaghan .......................................... .......................... New Orleans
Electrical Engineering 
N ewm an Club.
W . Elbert K ilgore.................................................................................Dora, Ala .
Forestry
I r a  J .  K i r k m a n ..................... Hermanville, Miss.
Electrical Engineering
E. L. Knight. . ........................................................................................................ Zachary
Agriculture-Commerce
Vernon E. LaCour..............................................................................Baton Rouge
Agriculture
H ead C heer Leader, "32; P elican Club.
I n e z  L a  F l e u r .......................... Kinder
Arts and Sciences
B e r t h a  L e c h n e r ..................... Manatawny, Pa.
Arts and Sciences
J o r d a n  G .  L e e ,  I I I ................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
J ohn W illiam L ehman ..........................................................Kingsport, Tenn.
Forestry
Doris Mary Little.........................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
G ilbert D. L itton, K Z ..................................................................... Opelousas
C h e m ica l  E n g in e e r in g
J . C .  L o v e l l ................................Thibodaux
Civil Engineering
J a n e  F l o r e n c e  L o v e t t ...........................................Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
Dale Lowrey, 0  ......................................... ................................................... Lisbon
Teachers’ College
Oleta I. M ack, B 2  0 ..........................................................Denham Springs
Commerce






D orris C. No r t o n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Com m erce Club; W . A. A.
A .  V. Ostf.rbercf.r, 2  A E .....................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Agricultural Engineering
M arjorie Osterberger, X O ..................................................... New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
G retchen Caroline Ott, A Z . . .....................................Franklinton
Music
Sigm a A lpha Iota
H arold M. O u r so .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
N ewm an Club.
R ubie Louise Owens, B 2  0  ................ .....................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Josephine Lenora Oxley, A X O ................................................Ferriday
Commerce
C o-E d E xecutive Council, ’ 31-’32; B lazer A w ard, 31.
Steven Joseph Ozenovich ......................................................New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
W . H. Parker, 2  X .....................................................................O ak G rove
Arts and Sciences
John A . Paul ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
R uth C . P e r k in s ..................................... ..........................L o n g  B e a c h , C a l.
Arts and Sciences
Evelyn G. Pe t e r s .................................... .................................New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
W illiam W .  P e t e r s ...................................................................... Sterlington
Pre-Medical
B aptist Student Council.
R ichard T .  P itts ............................................................................................................O b e r l in
Music
Glee Club, '31-’ 32.
R obert L. P i t t s ....................................   Oberlin
Music
Glee Club, '31-'32.
A nn Pl a t t ...................................................................................................Monroe
Teachers’ College
Floreli.e Porter, X  i l ..........................., .................................................Amite
Music
Sigm a A lpha  Iota
L e h m a n  K i l l m a n  P r e is , Z  B  T .........................................................................W a t e r p r o o f  
Arts and Sciences
Nancy P ugh, A A I I ...............................  Springville
Journalism
SOPHOMORE CLASS
W illiam W . P uch, A X A ....................................................Napoleonville
P r e - M e d i c a l
Louis Frank Q u i r k ..............................................................................DeQuincy
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e  
F reshm an B oxing , ’ 31.
Olga M ae R a m k e ................................................................................... Bancker
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Frances R and, K A ............................................................................. Alexandria
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
M argaret R eed, K A ................................................................ Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Sigm a A lpha Io ta ; Louisiana P layers Guild.
N eville R eid, A A I I .......................... ................................................Amite
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
R uth Elaine R hodes ................................................................. Baton Rouge
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
G lynn R ic h a r d so n ..........................................................................Franklinton
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Lasley R ichardson, II K A .........................................................Bogalusa
C o m m e r c e
A nna M ae R is e m a n .....................................  Opelousas
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
M aye D. Ro a r k e ............................................................................Alexandria
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
H. P. Ro bbert .................................................................................New Orleans
A g r i c u l t u r e
Berl Ro b b in s ............................................................................................ Bossier
C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
D on Henry Rodriguez, K 2 ...........................................................St. Joseph
C o m m e r c e
Joseph S. Rodriguez, K 2 ................................................................ St. Joseph
P r e - L e g a l
Leigh R u sse l l ........................................... ................................................Monroe
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
H arris Samuels, A X A .................... .................................. Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Freshm an B ask etba ll; Freshm an B oxing .
W. R ay Scheurinc, 0  K N ..................................................New Orleans
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t io n
G eorge W . Schwab, 2  X ........................................................... Baton Rouge




John S. Sc h w a b ...................................... .................................... Baton Rouge
Petroleum Engineering
James A lvah Sh a w ..................................... Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
H elen Sherer, A A H ................................................................. Baton Rouge
Journalism
T ravis Sherman, B 2  O .................................................................. Haynesville
Home Economics
Y. W. C. A.; Home Economics Club.
M adge Sim m o n s ........................................................................................ Monroe
Teachers’ College
M abel Skinner, A Z .......................................................................... St. Joseph
Arts and Sciences
S. V an Sk y e ........................................................................................Alexandria
Commerce
Glee Club.
A nn Laura Smith , A A I I ................................................St. Francisville
Arts and Sciences
J. Soule Smith , 2  N ................................................................Lake Charles
Commerce
Lorette V. Sm i t h ...................................................... Bay St. Louis, Miss.
Teachers’ College
Newman Club.
M arjorie Lee Smith, K A ..................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Norma M. Sm i t h .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Ellen V ircinia Sorrels.............................................................Carlisle, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
Elizabeth Stafford, X  JJ.............................................................Baton Rouge
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Tigerette Chorus.
Corinne Stein, <h 2  2 ................................................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
M artha Ella Stockett, A Z ...........................................Centreville, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
M yrtle F. St r ac e n er .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Commerce 
w. A. A.
M. L. St r e h l e ........................................................................................... Addis
Chemical Engineering






Catherine T ennent T accart, K A ...................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
P rentice T annehill, I I A C 2 ....................................................Winnfield
Pre-Legal
R ene F. T a s s i n ...............................................  Edgard
Arts and Sciences
A nnie M ae T aylor .........................................................................................Zachary
Home Economics 
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b .
Henry M. T aylor, 0 K N .............................................................................. Iota
Pre-Medical
L illian I nez T aylor, A A I I ....................................................Farmerville
Music
S ig m a  A lp h a  I o t a
H ilda T heard, B 2  0 ....................................................................................Reserve
Teachers’ College
V irginia T odd ......................................... ..... .................................. Gulfport, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
Hornsby H. T olusso........................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
N e w m a n  C lu b .
L. J. T r a h a n ........................................ ....  ......................... Morgan City
Chemical Engineering
Frank P aul T u r k ................................... .....  ............................. West Monroe
Chemical Engineering
Carolyn V an D ine, A A I I ..........................................................Leesville
Journalism
V ida B. V ignes, A Z ........................................................................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics 
D e lt a  G a m m a  D e l ta
M arie Schwing W a l l ........................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
V irginia Elizabeth W allace, A A I I ............................................Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
Nelle M argaret W ebb, A A I I .............................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Freda W eill, S A T ............................................................................. Abbeville
Teachers’ College
Sara W eill, S A T ............................................................................. Abbeville
Teachers’ College
Helen L. W erner, A X 0  . . .  ...............................................Baton Rouge
Music
D e l t a  G a m m a  D e l t a ;  T i g e r e t t e  C h o ru s .





H elen W etherill, K A ...............................................................................Vinton
Commerce
Burrows J ohnson W heless, K A ...................................................Shreveport
Commerce
M ildred Louise W hittington, A A II  ............................................... Natchez, Miss.
Arts and Sciences
R. H. W ig g in s ............................................  T allu lah
Journalism
Assistant Advertising Manager "Reveille,” '31; President St. James 
Club, '31.
H orace W ilkinson I I I ,  2  N .........................................................................Port Allen
A griculture
A ntoine O. W il l ia m s .............................................................................Reserve
Arts and Sciences
Newman Club; Freshman Boxing Team, '31.
H attie R. W il l ia m s .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
J udith M. W illiams, X Q .......................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
N annie Sue W ilson, K A ............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
T homas B uffington W ilson, 2  A E ...................................... Shreveport
Commerce
J oe A. W inkler, J r.................................... ................................................ Sw artz
Pre-Medical
P h ilip  W ogan, K A .......................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
Clara E. W ood, A Z ..........................................................................Franklinton
Commerce
Sanford H. W o o d ....................................................................................W innfield
A griculture
Dorothy E mma W oods, K A .............................................................. Lutcher
Arts and Sciences
P hilomene J oan Y o u n g .............................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
Dorothy Z eagler, A Z ........................... ..................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
E verett Z iecler, 2  N ..................................................................New Orleans
Civil Engineering
G eorgette Z iegler, A A n ....................................................................T a llu lah
Arts and Sciences
The dream we nourished in our high school days 
Now realized— a different world we say—  
From that imagined in optimistic days—




Edward E. Stockwell, e  K N .... ... ... ... ............................ Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
P re s id e n t  F re sh m a n  C lass
M alcolm W ade, 2  A E ................................................................................. Jena
Agriculture
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  F re sh m a n  C lass
Stell Greene, X f ! ........................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
S e c r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r  F re sh m a n  C lass
Edith A bbott, B 2  O ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
A nnie Laura A b r a h a m .................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
L ila Gray A dger, X ....................... ..............................................Shreveport
Home Economics
W illiam Garic A ertker ................................................................New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
Francis A lexander, 2  X ................................................................ New Iberia
Mechanical Engineering
J acob E. A lford, K A ................................................................McComb, Miss.
Commerce
J oe Ralph A lford ........................................................................................Bunkie
Pre-Legal
Felice A nzalone ....................................................................................Independence
Music
S idney V. A rbour .................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
N e w m a n  C lub.
J ames A r t h u r t o n ...........................................................................................Bolivar
Agriculture
M argie Atkinson, B 2 0 ..........................................................Tr in ity , Tex.
Commerce
Stephen A u c o i n ...........................................................................................Abbeville
Engineering
A udrey M ary A ym o nd ....................................................................................Bunkie
Journalism
N e w m a n  C lub.
M arie Elise Babin, A Z ................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
T ig e r e t te  C h oru s.
A lice Ba k e r ............................................... ..............................................Alexandria
Arts and Sciences
L o u is ia n a  P la y e rs ’ G u ild .
J oseph Barbera, J r.................... ........................................... Napoleonville
Electrical Engineering
Clifford J .  Ea r b i e r ............................................................................ Plattenville
Teachers’ College





Ventura Barnes, J r., H M ........................................ Ponce, Porto Rico
A g r ic u lt u re
M arguerite Bass, X O ..........................................................Lake Providence
Tea che rs ’  C o lle g e
J ewel Lane Bates, J r., IX K A ..............................................Baton Rouge
Com m erce
Beverly Bauer, B X 0 .....................................................................Baton Rouge
Com m erce
M ell Eloise Baynard, K A ..........................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  Sciences
T om W . Beaird, K A .........................................................  Shreveport
Pe tro leum  E n g in e e r in g
Dora Bea rd .......................................................................................................... V idalia
Tea che rs ’  C o lle g e
Elizabeth E. Beck, A X f ! ..........................................................New Orleans
Tea che rs ’  C o lle g e
Evelyn Iris Begnaud, S A T ............................................................ A lexandria
Com m erce
A lexander J . Be r e y .........................................................................................A lbany
Com m erce
E. W . Be rq u ist ................................................................................. M organ City
M e c h a n ic a l  E n g in e e r in g
R ichard J . Bertrand ....................................................................................Lockport
A r t s  a n d  Sciences
Branan J .  B eyt, 6  It N . . .  . .............................St. M artinv ille
P r e - M e d ic a l
Herman II. B iedenharn, J r., S A E .................................................Vicksburg
Fo re s try
M ae B ienvenu, K A ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Com m erce
E nazames B l a c k .............................................  Harmon
P r e - M e d ic a l
Sarah Blum , S A T ......................................................................................... Houma
Com m erce
Connie Elizabeth Bobbitt, A A I I .............................Greenwood, Miss.
A r t s  a n d  Sciences
J ames E. Bo l i n ................................................................................................M in d e n
P re - L e g a l
Charles N. Bombet, Z B T ..........................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d ic a l
FRESHMAN CLASS
Zona Bond, K A ........................................................................... Memphis, Tenn.
Journalism
A lida Corinne Bonnette, A Z .................................................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics
P earl Bordelon ........................................................................................Cottonport
Arts and Sciences
J ames J . Brack in ............................. ......................................................... Port A llen
Agriculture
Frances Briggs, K A ............................................................................Oak Grove
Arts and Sciences
A lton E. Broussard, 2  A E .................................................... M organ C ity
Journalism
Regimental Band,
H. P. Broussard ......................................... ..... ..................................New Orleans
Chemical Engineering
J erry L. B urns, 2  A E ........................................................................... Elizabeth
Chemical Engineering
Elise Gordin Brown, A A I I .................................................... Natchez, Miss.
Commerce
Delta Gamma Delta
Gordon C. Br o w n .................................................................................. DeQuincy
Pre-Legal
W illiam B urress, II A O ................................................................Sidney, O.
Pre-Legal
H. U. Gallahan, A H ........................................................................... St. Rose
Electrical Engineering
Louise Elise Callahan, K A .................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Lewis Callaway, 0  3 .......................................................................................Baker
Chemical Engineering
Edmond C. Campbell, n  A Q ..............................................................M organza
Pre-Medical




Sammye G. Ca r ly o n ..........................................................................................Boyce
Home Economics
Newman Club.
T homas L. Carmouche, A X A ................................................. Napoleonville
Arts and Sciences
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FRESHMAN CLASS
J ohn E lzey Carruth, 2  X .................................................McComb, Miss.
Pre-Legal
L o u is ia n a  P la y e rs ’ G u ild .
P aul Ca s h io .......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
P atricia Ca t l e t t ........................................   Elton
Arts and Sciences
W infred E. Causey, II A 12................................................Jackson, Miss.
Electrical Engineering
M ay H enrietta Ca z e z u ...............................................................................Buras
Pre-Legal
N ew m a n  C lub.
Frances I da Ch a n e y ............................................................................... Istrouma
Teachers’ College
M arjorie Ch a n e y ..................................................................................... Zachary
Home Economics
Rayman A. Ch a t e l a in ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
Louis P. Christian, J r.....................................................................Baton Rouge
Engineering
A nne Clarke, X 0 ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
D ra m a tic  C lub .
W illie Clause, J r.............................................................................Napoleonville
A griculture
W ilton G. Cl a y .............................................................................. M organ City
Chemical Engineering
Ursula Compton, X  1 2 .................................................................. Alexandria
Home Economics
A nthony P. Co n s t a n t in o ........................................................ Independence
Pre-Medical
J ane Conway, A Z ......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
L o u is ia n a  P la y e r s ’ G u ild .
Carl M. Corbin, A X A .......................... Napoleonville
Journalism
W . C. Co r k e r n ...........................................  Bogalusa
Pre-Medical
V. A. Co s t a ..................................................................................................... Kenner
Teachers’ College
E ugenie I rma Couvillon..........................................................................M oreauville
Arts and Sciences
N ew m a n  C lub.
1
FRESHMAN CLASS
T heotise Gertrude Couvillon, K A .........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
J essie C laire Covington......................................................................Shreveport
Home Economics
H om e E conom ics Club.
W eldon W . Co x ...................................................................................................M ira
A griculture
Ethelyn A. Crawford ..................................................................... Lake Charles
Music
Elizabeth Cullom, K A ................................................................New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
Lora French C ulpepper, A A H .............................................................Crowley
Arts and Sciences
W irt Culpepper, K 2 ...................................................   Crowley
Arts and Sciences
R uby M ae C u r r y ..........................................................................................M angham
Music
J ames L. Da v is .............................  Kentwood
Civil Engineering
L ena Elizabeth Da v is ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teachers’ College
W . L. Dean, J r., II A Q ................................................................Mooringsport
Chemical Engineering
R aleigh C. Def.n .   A lexandria
Electrical Engineering
Louise De n h a m ........................................................................................... M agnolia
Arts and Sciences
Howard Georce Den ison ....................................................................................Iowa
Electrical Engineering
Daniel W illiam Deupree, J r., K A .............................................. Shreveport
Commerce
E. Gladys Dich a rry ....................................................................................Gramercy
Home Economics
J . H. Dic k in so n ..............................................  Kentwood
Arts and Sciences
K itty O. Doherty, K A ........................ ........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Rosalie Patricia Donahue, K A .............................................. Mobile, A la.
Arts and Sciences
M. S. Dougherty, J r., 2  A E .................................................................. L indsay
Agriculture
P A G E
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FRESHMAN CLASS
Clyde V. Do w n in g ................................... .....  St. Francisville
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
H. P. Du g a s .............................................. .....  . .............................Baton Rouge
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c ie n c e
J ane Eleanor Du pla n t ie r .......................................................... Baton Rouge
M u s i c
T igerette Chorus.
G ilbert J .  Du r b in ..........................................................................................G illiam
A g r i c u l t u r e
Louise M. Du r m e y e r ......................................................................New Orleans
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
C laude Berwick Du v a l ..........................................................  Houma
P r e - L e g a l
Iris Du v e rn e t ............................................... • ..................................New Roads
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
H om e E conom ics Club.
E. W . Ea sterly ........................................................................... Denham Springs
C o m m e r c e
W inona Escudier, B 2  0 ......................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Robert Q. Etzel, II K A ..............................................................................Homer
F o r e s t r y
J ames R. Eubanks, 2  X ........................  Alexandria
J o u r n a lis m
R ichard Fletcher Fenton ..............................................................................C larks
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
M ary-W ells Ferguson, A X  .. ..............................................Rayville
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Doris M arie Fitzgerald ................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Evelyn Fleming, K A ....................... ............................................. Mobile, A la.
M u s i c
T igerette Chorus.
C. L. Flo w ers ................................................ ......................................New Orleans
P r e - M e d i c a l
M. Gladys Fondren .................................................................................Hornbeck
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
Verna L ucille Fondren, X I ) ..........................................................Jennings
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Louise Fo r t ............................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Harold E. Fortenberry, 0  3 ....................................................Osyka, Miss.




J ohn P aul Foster, 2  A E ................................................................A lexandria
P r e - M e d i c a l
A ngela V irginia Fr a n k lin .............................................................Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
J ohn T . Fra n q u es ....................................................................   Baton Rouge
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c i e n c e
Christine Freeman, K A ..................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Francis Freeman ....................................................................................Baton Rouge
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
W . L. Freeman, 0 K A ................................................................Lake Charles
C o m m e r c e
L. Oscar Fremaux, O S ........................................................................... Crowley
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
A. P. Ga r n e r ....................................................................................... Baton Rouge
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c ie n c e
M ary Elizabeth Garrett, A X f i .............................................. Baton Rouge
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Y vonne Ga r r e t t ......................................................................................Franklinton
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
Robert A. Geary, 2  A E ........................................................................Vicksburg
C o m m e r c e
T homas S. G ill, A 2  4>................................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - L e g a l
S. J . G iordano ...................................................................................................... S lidell
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c i e n c e
A. R. G irlinchouse ...........................................................................  M anifest
P r e - M e d i c a l
Catherine Glynn, A Z .............................................................................Arbroth
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A nne Beale Golson, A X ! ) ..........................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - L e g a l
J ose Gonzalez ......................................................................Holguin, Orte, Cuba
E n g i n e e r i n g
J ohn J .  G o s s ....................................................................................... Lake Charles
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c ie n c e
Boyd S. Grant, A X A ................................................................W est Monroe
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
L eota M arie Gra vo is .................................................................................... Edgard




R. R. Grayson ................................................................................................. Grayson
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Frances M argot Gr e e n ...........................................................................R ayville
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
P reston H. Griffith, 2  A E . . . ...................................Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d i c a l
J. P. Griffon, A 2  4 - ...........................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d i c a l
Earl Gr ig sb y ...............................................................  Baton Rouge
E le c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
L enore Grigsby,  A Z ................................  Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Tfgerette Chorus.
R eid Gr ig sb y .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C o m m e r c e
J anice Nadyne Gr im m e t t ..................................................................... Bogalusa
C o m m e r c e
Roy L. Gr o b ............................................... ........................................Bertrandville
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Newraan Club.
S idney Guenard . ................................... ... Lake Providence
P e t r o l e u m  E n g in e e r in g
J ohn E. Guess, J r., A K E . . .........................................Hammond
P r e - M e d i c a l
Samuel A. Gu illo ry ..............................................................................C hataign ier
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Christopher Bradshaw Haddon, 0 K B ...................................St. Joseph
C o m m e r c e
J ames A. Halbert..................................................................................................Zwolle
E le c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Rosalie Ha n n ie ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
C o m m e r c e
Newm an Club.
C. P. Harkins, 2  X ..............................................................................Haynesville
E n g in e e r in g
M artha Elizabeth Harris, A Z  . . ....................................................Homer
P r e - M e d i c a l
Elizabeth Ha rriso n ......................................... ........................................O il C ity
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
H om e E conom ics Club.
M argaret Rose Hartzog ................................................................Baton Rouge




Barney H. Ha y e s ..................................................................................... Shreveport
G e o l o g y
Charles H. Haynes ........................................................................... Baton Rouge
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
A. L eon He b e r t ..........................................................................................Shreveport
P r e - L e g a l
Evelyn Louise Henderson ...........................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Lynn K. Henderson......................................................................................... Jackson
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Evelyn H ill, K A ........................................................................... Baton Rouge
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Hattie M ildred H ill, A X 1 2 .................................................... Baton Rouge
M u s i c
Eleanor Hodce, X 1 2 ....................................................................................R ayv ille
M u s i c
Tigerette Chorus.
Robert Hogan, n  A f i ..........................................................Honolulu, H aw aii
P r e - L e g a l
M. Ferguson Holland, A K E ................................................................... A lexandria
J o u r n a lis m
Emma Virginia Hollingsworth, A X 12............................................Mansfield
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
R inda A bbott Ho n ea .................................................................................... Istrouma
A  g r i c u l tu r e
J anet Esther Hoyt, X 1 2 ................................................................New Orleans
M u s i c
Tigerette Chorus.
Frances E. H uey, X 1 2 ......................................................................Lake Charles
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A. Edward Hu l n e ............................................................................New Orleans
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
A lice Hu n t ....................................................................................... Swea C ity, la .
C o m m e r c e
T heresa J ackson, A X 1 2 ......................................................................Le Compte
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Lorraine W all J ean, A X $ 2 ......................................................................Baker
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A my J ohansen, X 12 .................................................................................C arv ille




J ulia A. J o h n .................................................................................................... Crowley
C o m m e r c e
N ewm an Club.
Hamilton M. J ohnson, 8  K N ............................................ Baton Rouge
C h e m ic a l  E n g in e e r in g
Robert Earl J ohnson ........................................................................Harrisonburg
P r e - L e g a l
Roy D. J ohnson, J r., A X A .............................................................Bunkie
E n g i n e e r i n g
Edward M. J o n es.........................................................................................Mangham
E le c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Rosa Elma J o n e s ................................... ..... ..................................Carlisle, Miss.
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Shirley T eresa J ones, A A I I ....................................... Natchez, Miss.
C o m m e r c e
Ben P. J ourney, 8 K B ...................................................... Houston, Tex.
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Gay E. J u b in .......................................  .........................Denham Springs
C i v i l  E n g in e e r in g
Virginia J umonville, K A ........................................................ Hammond
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Carolyn K aufman, S A T ....................................... Vicksburg, Miss.
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A. J ack K eith, 2  A E ............................  Alexandria
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Dorothy M ae K e i t h ......................................... Keithville
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
Kathryn M ildred Ke it h ..................................  K eithville
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  
H om e E conom ics Club.
Coleen Hart K e l l e y ................................... Bunkie
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Evelyn K e n t ......................................................................................................Clinton
C o m m e r c e
C. T aliaferro K ir b y .......................................  Jonesville
A g r i c u l t u r e
M ary Brooks K irby-Smith, X S I .........................................Sewanee, Tenn.
C o m m e r c e
T homas Edison K ir k l in ............................................................... P lain  D ealing




J ames K itchins, 2  X ................................................................................. Minden
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Karl Ko r t e ................................................................................. Papaaloa, Hawaii
F o r e s t r y
Cosmopolitan Club.
Ellen J ane Kreager .........................................................................Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
W . A. K u n z e ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
A  g r i c u l tu r e
Regimental Band.
Edward H. Laborde, 2  N ................................................................Shreveport
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Dorothy L aboye, X 0 ..................................  Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A. J. Lagrange, 2 A E ...................................................... Lake Charles
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Charlie Roberts Lamkin, A K E ................................................ Alexandria
J o u r n a lis m
Dorothy M acphail Land ry .............................................................St. Gabriel
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Newman Club.
L loyd F. Landry, 9 K N ........................................................................... Eunice
F o r e s t r y
M. M arjorie La n d r y ........................................  Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
P ercy J. Landry, K A ......................... ........................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
R ex Lang ley .................................................... .....  ............................. Churchpoint
P e t r o l e u m  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Newman Club.
Doris Lassalle, A Z ................................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d i c a l  
Newman Club.
J oel Elizabeth Lawrence, X f i .................................................... New Roads
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Catherine L each, A Z ...................................................... Beaumont, Tex.
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
H. A. L eBl a n c ............................... ... ............................................................... Reserve
C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Newman Club.
Dorothy L. Ledbetter..................................  Shreveport
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
L ucille T heresa Legendre .   Raceland





W illiam  D ecautur L e m k o w it z ........................... Cutoff
E n g i n e e r i n g
Roy L ester, K A ................................. . ...........................................Coushatta
P r e - M e d i c a l
J ohn S. L ewis, S A E .......................................................W oodville, Miss.
C o m m e r c e
E rnest B. L ipscomb, S A E ............................................................. Rayvilie
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
R aul L issarrague, S I ........................... ................................................ H avana
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g in e e r in g
M ary Lo r e n z .................................................  DeQuincy
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
E ula L u c k e t t ................................................................................................Vinton
C o m m e r c e
Newm an Club.
Louise S. M aas, S A T ................................................................. Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
H om e E conom ics Club.
Sophie Louise M aas, f  S  S ...................... ................................Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
D elta Gam m a Delta
J ames L. M ackey, H A ............................................................................V ivian
P e t r o le u m  E n g in e e r in g
W alter L. M angham, K A .................... ..................................Coushatta
E le c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
A. J. M a n i c h .....................................................................................Bertrandville
P r e - E e g a l
Newm an Club.
J ustine W ilhelmena  M a n o u v r ie r .................................................. Jennings
M u s i c
T igerette Chorus.
L ee Roy M anuel..........................................................................................Ville Platte
J o u rn a lism
J ules A. M arin, A T P ......................................................................... Patterson
P r e - L e g a l
Charlotte M auelshacen, A X O ............................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Stanley  M a x w e l l ................................................................................Canebrake
F o r e s t r y
Paul J . M a y n e ............................................................................New Orleans
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c ie n c e
H erbert A. M e t z e r ...................................................................... New Orleans




E ola Blu in  M cCall, K A ....................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
J. M. M cC rory, A X A ..................................................................Shreveport
A  griculture
W illiam C. M cE lveen, A X A ..........................................................Sulphur
Engineering
F red M cFarland, 9  K N ...............................................................Downsville
Agriculture
J im H ardy M cG e e ................................. _....................................H arrisonburg
Arts and Sciences
E lizabeth D. M cG ehef, K A ............................................W oodville, Miss.
Home Economics
W illiam  G. M cG u i r e ..................................................................New Orleans
Engineering
H arry E. M cI nnis, 0  3 ..........................................................................M inden
Commerce
A gnes M iriam M cM il l a n ............................................................................... Iota
M  usic
R andall M. M cN e e l y ................................................................................Colfax
Petroleum Engineering
E lizabeth E laine M enville, A Z ............................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
Newman Club.
M onica Callahan M iller, X U ............................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Choral Club.
J ulius M i r e ......................................................................................................Slidell
Mechanical Engineering
Barry M it c h e l l ....................................................................... Lake Providence
Commerce
E lsie M olaison, A A n ......................................................................Plaquem ine
Journalism
G ertrude Salome M o l a iso n .................................................................... G retna
Home Economics
Home Economics Club.
W inifred M o n c e t ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
J ohn Carlton M onroe, K  A ................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering





M argaret M o o r e ................................................................................................New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
P axton M oreland, 0  S ............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Agriculture
J ames M . M o r r is ..........................................................................Humble, Tex.
Arts and Sciences
R uth  M o r r is ............................................................................................... Bogalusa
Commerce
E thel M arie M o u s e r .....................................................  Baton Rouge
Home Economics
M argaret Ethel M unson, K A .........................................................Houma
Arts and Sciences
A bie M urov, Z B T .....................................  Shreveport
Engineering
J ohn M u r p h y ................................................................................................ Slidell
Agriculture
Robert L. N a n c e ...............................................................................................Dixie
Agriculture
Shaffer N ic c o l .......................................................................Golden M eadows
Pre-Legal
Newman Club.
E leanor Oden  ̂ K A ....................................................  Shreveport
Arts and Sciences
J unior O’M ara, 2  A E . ................................................................... McComb, M iss.
Pre-Legal
Louisiana Players’ Guild.
F red J. Or la n d o ...........................................  Independence
Arts and Sciences
Beverly Osterberger, X U ...................................................... New Orleans
Arts and Sciences
J. L. O ubre, J r.................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
J ohn  H olmes O verton, J r., A K E .............................................A lexandria
Arts and Sciences
W illiam L udwell Ow en , K A ................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Charles W ilbur Owens, 0 K B ....................................................H erm itage
Arts and Sciences
M ary L ea Ox f o r d ........................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
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FRESHMAN CLASS
H. Pace ......................................... ...........................................Heflin
Engineering
Marshall Paine, 0 S ........................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
Esme Eleanor Patterson, X S2............................................... Houma
Arts and Sciences
T ig e r e t te  C h oru s .




Y . M . C. A . C a b in e t.
W illiam Thomas Pegues, K A . . .............................. Mansfield
Arts and Sciences
S. F. Perret........................................................................... Jeanerette
Agriculture
Elsie Phillips, X f l .............................. , ....................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
Carmol D. Pittenger.............................. Trees
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
A. B. Pit t s ...........................................   Oberlin
Music
J. C. Pittman ...................................    Raceland
Electrical Engineering
G lee  C lu b .
Mary W . Porter, A A n  ...................................................... New Iberia
Arts and Sciences
N e w m a n  C lub.




John Foley Pugh, A X ................................................. Napoleonville
Engineering
Leonard Ra y ............................................................................ Houma
Pre-Legal
Alice Faye Reeves...............................  Heflin
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
Zeb Reeves, J r., 6  S ............................................... McComb, Miss.
Commerce
Helen Reid, K A ............................   Hammond
Music
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FRESHMAN CLASS
L. C. R e in b e r c .............................. Zachary
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Lydia Inez R eiszner, A X O ........................................................... LeCompte
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
A ntoine Dewey R ic h a rd .......................................................... Donaldsonville
P r e - M e d i c a l
Freda L. R ichardson.............................................................................. Franklinton
C o m m e r c e
Henry N. R ichardson, K 2 ..........................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
J osephine R ichardson, A 4  I I .............................................. Natchez, Miss.
C o m m e r c e
Guy R iche, 2  X .................................................................................Baton Rouge
P r e - M e d i c a l
J ohn W . R ic h e y ................................................................................................U rania
C i v i l  E n g in e e r in g
Frances Octavia Robert, X S 2 ....................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Francis A. Roberts...........................................................................M organ City
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Donald Leon Robertson ...............................................................................T ioga
P r e - M e d i c a l
Edward S. Robertson, K 2 .................................................................. Shreveport
P r e - L e g a l
W illiam A. Robinson, A K E ....................................................Gloster, Miss.
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
M argaret A. Rodgers, A A I I ............................................................... DeRidder
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Nellie Ro m a n o ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
N ewm an Club.
Palma Ross, X S I ...............................................................................................Rayne
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
Chester A. Ro z a s ....................................................................................C hataign ier
P r e - L e g a l
Irma Louise R ussell, $ 2 2 ..........................................................Baton Rouge
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
W illiam V. Samuel, 2  N ........................................................................... Zachary




G. S. Savage, 9  S ...........................................................................Forest Hill
E n g i n e e r i n g
K atie M ay Sayre, A A I X ...........................................................Mangham
P r e - M e d i c a l
Edwin Scarborough, O S ...........................................................Lake Charles
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
All-Regimental Football Team.
M alquin Sc h a u f ................................................................................ St. Joseph
M u s i c
Earl P. Schexnailder, A S <I>...........................................................Norco
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
H enrietta Sc h m id t ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Betty Lou Schneider, A Z ............................................................... Slidell
A p p l i e d  C h e m is t r y
Lorelle Se a l .................................................................................Sicily Island
T e a c h e r s ’  C o l l e g e
Frederick C. Selby, A X A ................................................................ Bastrop
P r e - L e g a l
Evalyn Sheets, A Z ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Charles A . Sievers, Z B T ............................................ Greenville, Miss.
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
A . B. Simmons, 9  S ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
E n g i n e e r i n g
M artha A dele Sim m o n s .................................................................. Franklinton
P r e - M e d i c a l
Tigerette Chorus.
Phyllis Singletary ....................................................................................... Baker
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Charles E. Sm i t h ..............................................................................W ildsville
P u r e  a n d  A p p l i e d  S c i e n c e
Claude D inkins Smith , S A E ...........................................Canton, Miss.
C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Courtland Smith , A K E .................................................................. Jackson
P r e - M e d i c a l
E unice Sm i t h ........................................... .....................................New Orleans
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
H ildegarde Smith , X I ) ...............................  Homer






A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Stanley Smith, A T P ...............................................................Sikes
A  g r i c u l tu r e
Virginia Louise Soulier....................................................New Roads
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
H om e E conom ics Club.
Joe M. Sowarby, 0 K B ............................................... Houston, Tex.
P e t r o l e u m  E n g in e e r in g
Ancelo Joseph Spedale................................................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
N ewm an Club.
A nn Stafford, It A ....................................................................... Alexandria
J o u r n a lis m
Clyde Stacg................................................................................Rayne
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Minnie May Steger, K A .......................................Woodville, Miss.
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
Dorothy Mae Stegle..............................  Westwego
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
N ewm an Club.
Ford E. Stinson, K A .............................................................. Benton
P r e - L e g a l
Walter Mitchell Stockett, 0 3 .................................. Baton Rouge
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
H. W . St o p h e r , J r., 2  A E ................................................. Baton Rouge
M u s i c
D. T ruman Stracener.......................................................... DeRidder
F o r e s t r y
B aptist Student Council.
Frank ......................................................................................Houma
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g in e e r in g
Ethel Strug......................................   Bogalusa
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
Charles H. Swift, 6 3 ....................................................................... Elmer
C o m m e r c e
Mary Clarke Swire, X U ................. ..............................Baton Rouge
A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s
St. Jam es Club.
Manuel A. T amargo, 2 ........................Beatrix y Calzada, Havana, Cuba
A g r i c u l t u r e
Manuel Rafael T amargo ........................................... Havana, Cuba
E n g i n e e r i n g
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FRESHMAN CLASS
L ula Dee T annehill, A Z ................................................................W innfield
Arts and Sciences
Tigerette Chorus.
Shirley S. T aylor, K A ....................... ........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
A. T . T erry, J r., A K E ................................................................New Orleans
Civil Engineering
Ernest A. T hibodeaux ......................................................................... Thibodaux
Pre-Medical
W inifred T homas, A Z ................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
Louisiana Players’ Guild.
M ary Charlotte T honssen, X 8 ...............................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Louisiana Players’ Guild.
M arie Louise T oler, K A ........................................................................ Crowley
Journalism
Robert L. T r e m e .....................................................................................................Elton
A griculture
Newman Club.
Robert B. T ucker, 2  N ....................................................................Baton Rouge
Petroleum Engineering
Rosa W . T u c k e r .....................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Newman Club.
J ack T u r le y ............................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Kappa Sigma
A lice Louise T u r n e r .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
Eleanor Louise Vicnes, A Z ..............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Sciences
T herese Corinne Voorhies, K A . .........................................Baton Rouge
Civil Engineering
John W ynn W a l l .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Forestry
Regimental Band.
Marian Lorine W allace, A Z ...................................................   Amite
Home Economics
Martin S. W allace, 2 N ...................................................................... Shreveport
Engineering
George B. W alther, J r................................................................................. Vacherie
Electrical Engineering
Freshman Y. M. C. A. Council.




Leona Landry W a t t s ..................................................................................Baker
Teachers’ College
Charles M arshall W eiland, S X ...................................................... Baker
Petroleum Engineering
Leonard W eill, Z B T .............................  Abbeville
Arts and Sciences
G ertrude W eiss, S A T ......................................................Crockett, Tex.
Pre-Medical
Sam L. W e l l s .......................................................................................Colfax
Pre-Legal
Fred A lford W estmoreland, II A <2............................ . . Shreveport
Electrical Engineering
Ethel Jane W etherill . ..................................................... Lake Charles
Music
T ig e r e t te  C h oru s.
Carrie Evelyn W h i t e ................................   Baker
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub.
D orothy W hite, A X  1 1 .................................................................. Covington
Teachers’ College
K atheryne W hite, A A H .................................................................. Monroe
Arts and Sciences
Emilee W ic k e r ........................................... ..........................................Tallulah
Commerce
P. Chauvin W ilkinson, S N ............................................ Port Allen
Arts and Sciences
Joseph K. W illiams, A X A ...........................................................Amite
Pre-Legal
R uth W illiams, K A ................................................................Mer Rouge
Arts and Sciences
G race Philson W illiamson ..................................................... New Orleans
Journalism
M arjorie W indsor, X  12.......................................................................... Rayne
Music
M abel Lee W olf, B S O ......................................................Baton Rouge
Home Economics
A lbert W richt, Jr., 0  S ................................................................Crowley
Pre-Legal
R e g im e n ta l B a n d .
W arren Louie W r ig h t ................................................................ Oak Grove
Pre-Legal
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Victory would mean peace forced 
upon the loser; a victor's terms 
imposed upon the vanquished. It 
would be accepted in humiliation, 
under duress, at an intolerable 
sacrifice, and would leave a sting, 
a resentment, a bitter memory 
upon which terms of peace would 
rest, not permanently, but only as 
upon quicksand.
Only a peace between equals can 
last; only a peace, the very prin­
ciple of which is equality, and a 
common participation in a com­
mon benefit. —  W o o dro w  W ilso n


St e p h e n  O . F u q u a  C a m p b e l l  B . H odges
M a j o r  G e n e r a l  L i e u t e n a n t -C o lo n e l  I n f a n t r y
C h i e f  o f  I n f a n t r y  M i l i t a r y  A i d e  to  th e  P r e s id e n t
Two Sons of Louisiana 
State University in High Rank of the 
United States Army
T roy  H . M id dle to n , M a j o r , U . S. A . 
C o m m a n d a n t  o f  C a d e ts
UNITED STATES ARMY OFFICERS
M a jo r  T roy H . M iddleton 
C a p t a in  W .  L. W h arton
C a p t a in  F r a n c is  G . B r in k  L ie u t e n a n t  K . K . T a t u m
C a p t a in  L aw r e n c e  T .  J ones L ie u t e n a n t  W .  L . M itch e ll
T e c h n ic a l  S ergeant S. L . J ones 
S ergeant  W .  B. S m it h
S i t t i n g :  T a t u m , W h a r t o n , M iddleton , B r in k , M it c h e l l  
S ta n d in g : J ones a n d  S m it h
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Claude O. Stephens 
Cadet Colonel
R. O. T. C. STAFF
Front: Stephens, A dams, K nox, T onn , G arrett, Schneider, Barrow, P ercy, E arnest 
Rear: T aylor, Blanchard, Carville, M izelle, and H all
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 ...................Cadet Colonel
C l a u d e  O .  St e v e n s .....................................................................................................  
} .  L . A d a m s ......................................................................................... .....Lieutenant Colonel
A l s t o n  B . B a r r o w .............................................................M ajor First Battalion
F S P e r c y ........................................................ M ajor Second Battalion
W  R . E a r n e s t ............................................... M ajor Third Battalion
R o b e r t  L .  K n o x ........................Captain and Regimental Adjutant
R u d o l p h  W .  T o n n  . Captain and Regimental In te ll igence Officer 
J u l iu s  G a r r e t t  . . . .  Captain and Plans and Training Officer 
J o h n  H . Sc h n e id e r  . . Captain and Regimental Supply Officer 
Louis A r t h u r  C a r v il l e  . First Lieut, and Adj. First Battalion 
Jo h n  D . M iz e l l e  . First Lieut, and Adjutant Second Battalion 
W il l i a m  M e r c e r  H a l l  . First Lieut, and Adj. Third Battalion
The Cadet Colonel se­
lects the " Little Colo­
nel”  of the Regiment. 
She is known as the 
Regimental Sponsor.
T h e  L ieu ten a n t-C olo ­
nel ch ooses his maid, 
w ho is know n as the  
Regim ental M a id . Each  
o f  the succeeding offi­
cers selects the sponsor  
or maid o f  his resp ec­
tive unit.
THE REGIMENTAL BAND
S e n io r s
W illiam T . H a r t ......................................................................................................................................... Captain
P aul W . St o k ely ........................................................................................Second in Command
L. A. W illiams, J r...................................................................... Drum M ajor
L ie u t e n a n t s
L ear P. T itard T homas R. Sandoz E dgar A. R achal
J u n io r s
W . S. H e a r d ..................................................First Sergeant
G eorge L. D e Cu i r .....................................................Sergeant
W arren L. Flo w ers ...................................................Sergeant
H owell H . H e a r d .....................................................Sergeant
A lbert M. M cCo n n e l l ..........................................Sergeant
Frederick C. M a r t in ...............................................Sergeant
H ubert F. M e is n e r ....................................................Sergeant
H arold B. H a r t ..........................................................Sergeant
J. B. C l a r k ....................................................................Sergeant
H arry E. C i e r ..............................................................Sergeant
So p h o m o r e s
R andel J. A bshire 
W alter G. A rnette 
T homas S. A shley, J r. 
D alcho D. Barnett 
B en K . B evill 
W illiam H. B land 
G eorge J. Byrne 
Stafford A. Cooper 
J ack H. Connell
E verett L. D avidson 
C harles C. de G ravelles 
M arvin A. Faller 
Clifford C. G allagher 
M aurice G reenwald 
Randall H. H amilton 
J ulius V. H ebert 
W illiam B. H igdon 
Robert M. H owe
W . E. K ilgore 
H arold A. St. D izier 
W illiam W . W aldron 
D urwood P. T homas 
J ohn W . L ehman 
J. F. L ewis 
J ack L ivermore 
L eslie C. Lovett 
J ames B. N ichols
Carl W . P ardue 
A letus L. P itts, J r. 
R ichard T . P itts 
Robert L. P itts 
Norman H. P rice 
Francis W . R aggio 
M elvin D. Robinson 
M eyer Sabludowsky 
C layton E. Smith
F r e s h m e n
A. E. B roussard 
W . R. B urress 
S. L. C alloway 
Frank V. Cardenia 
P. F. Cashio 
J. M. Chambers 
H. O. Champagne 
S. J. Chin  B ing 
J. E. D aniels
M. S. Dougherty
I. E. E rny
C. L. F lowers
J. P. Foster
R. S. G lynn
S. P. G oldberg 
H. C. G oodson 
B. S. G rant
J. B. G regory
S. E. G rigsby 
S. C. G uenard 
C. H afen 
J. A. H albert 
G. E. H artman 
J. W . H athorn 
O. S. H eard 
A. L. H ebert 
W . K. H ester 
R. G. H ogan
W . M. K nobloch 
J. L. K ing 
W . A. K unze 
W . A. M cConnell 
H. E. M cI nnis 
J. L. M ackey
S. M . M axwell 
A. M urov
A. B. N icholas
T . O’N eal
W . F. P efferkorn 
A. B. P itts 
E. P. P rater 
E. S. R ichardson, J r. 
P. J. Robert 
W . C. Rowland 
W . C. Spencer, J r. 
M. E. Stockner 
H. W . Stopher
F. J. St . Romain 
V. R. T aylor 
T . S. T homas 
R. S. T ucker 
J. W . W all 
J. E. W h ite , J r. 
H. S. W ise 
A. S. W right, J r. 
J. O. Y oung
Band
Capt. H art, Company Commandei 
L ieut . Stoklev 
•
L ieuts. T itard, Sandoz, W illiams




Capt. Sloane, Com pany Commander 
Lieut. Y awn, Second in Command
•
Lieuts. A rbuthnot and Seale
COMPANY A
M edwyn D. Sl o a n e ..................................................................... Captain and Com pany Commander
Forrest W. Y a w n .......................................................................... Second in Command
S eniors
L ie u t e n a n t s
Hal M. Seale G uy L. A rbuthnot A llen G. K illgore
J  UNIORS
John B. Heroman, Jr............................. First Sergeant Otis C. Edwards, Jr............................................ Sergeant
Ralph S. LeBla n c ................................. Supply Sergeant G eorge N. Rogers........................................ ....  Sergeant
Charles M. Bo w m a n ........................................Sergeant T homas B. W ilson .............................................. Sergeant
John B. Holton..................................................Sergeant
So p h o m o r e s
K eevil L. Brown 
W alter E. Carlyon 
Stewart M. Carpenter 
Ira C. Castles 
W illiam D. Chew 
Louise N. Day 
Fred Z. G erdez 
James W . Hardy
Benton W. Harelson 
W illiam H. Hewitt 
Leo W. Hough 
Percy T . Joseph 
Dale Lowery 
Charles S. M cCowan 
Swayzie E. M cCraine 
T homas N. M ixon
Joseph T. O’Brien 
W illiam H. Parker 
John A. Paul 
Gordon A. Perry 
Frank E. Percy 
Lehman K. Preis 
K enneth M. Purdy 
Harry P. Robbert
F r e sh m e n
Richard Roberts 
Carlton S. Sylvester 
Sydney S. Sylvester 
W illiam O. T atum 
Frank P. T urk 
Cecil E. W ilson 
A llen B. Young
J. R. A lford 
J. W . A llen 
H. G. A nderson 
L. C. A ndrews 
T. R. A tkinson 
J. L. Bates 
J. E. Bolin 
L. O. Bullion 
J. L. Burns 
J. F. Cittadino 
F. C. Cole
H. S. Choppin 
A. P. Constantino 
C. J. Cucchiara 
M. L. D’A rmond 
R. D. Darphin 
H. E. Davidson 
R. C. Deen 
L. Denny 
L. F. Denny 
G. J. D urbin 
R. Q. Etzel
C. H. Farrier 
W. G. Faulk 
A. P. Garner 
J. G. Garvot 
W . W. Hannaman 
G. F. Hardin
C. H. Haynes 
J. O. Hendrick
D. G. Hough
R. D. Johnson, Jr. 
M. S. K aplan
J. H. K itchens
M. E. K opfler 
R. O. M cCraine 
J. M. M cK nicht 
R. E.' M cMahon 
R. M. McNeely 
R. B. M alone 
E. K. M arks 
M. M. Martin 
H. A. M etzer 
J. C. Monroe 
E. J. M organ
R. L. Nance 
F. J. Orlando 
W. L. Owen 
L. C. Reinberg 
H. G. Riche 









E. E. Stockwell 
H. M. T aylor
F. T urner
T. S. W agley 
C. M. W eiland 
L. W eill 
J. K. W illiams 
W. L. W ise
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C A D E T  A T  L O U I S I A N A  S T A T E
B Com pany Officers
Capt. Jennings, Company Commander 
Lieut. W are, Second in Command 
•
Lieuts. A llen, Morrison, McCrory
COMPANY B
S eniors
Earl Jennings................................................................................ Captain and Company Commander
Philip E. W a r e ................................................................................Second in Command
L i e u t e n a n t s
Isadore A . A llen Sidney J. M cCrory de Lessups S. M orrison
J uniors
Carey L. M eredith.................................. First Sergeant Dudley R. Berwick............................................. Sergeant
L. E. Blanchard...................................Supply Sergeant E. R. M cCr o r y ...................................................Sergeant
Cliff C. A d a m s ..................................................Sergeant Lawrence P. T heriot..........................................Sergeant
T rafford T. Lawrence ................................... Sergeant
Sophomores
Charles R. A nderson 
M ilton J. A ndrepont 
Shirley S. A rrighi 
Edward B. Biggs 
Lewis G. Cooper 
G eorge Cook
Raf. Donaldson 
W illiam M. Fox 
John E. Futral 
W. B. Gourrier 
W alter H. Johnson 
Lawrence O. Lord
G ilbert D. Litton 
Clyde J. M agee 
Joseph R. M anguno 
Joseph A. M yhand 
T homas B. Payne 
James A. Perkins
W illiam W . Pugh 
Lasley Richardson 
Jesse H. Samuels 
Rodney A. V idrine 
Joseph A. W inkler, Jr. 
Everett F. Z iegler
W . R. A mede 
C. J. Barbier 
J. Barbera, Jr.
F. P. Baumann, Jr. 
W. E. Beatty
L. N. Blair
G. J. Bourque 
L. A. Braud, Jr.
J. S. Burks
J. P. Cadenhead
H. U. Callahan 
E. C. Campbell
F. P. Cheshier 




H. P. D ugas
R. H. D uplessie 
C. M. Enright
I. Florencia
J. S. G ueno, Jr.
R. A. G uidry
S. A. G uillory
F r e sh m e n
W . M. Henderson 
H. M . Johnson
R. E. Johnson 
C. Joseph
C. L. K eller 
J. M. K irby 
H. M . K rause
S. Lefleur 
P. J. Landry 
J. S. Lewis
C. L. Little, Jr.
J. M. M cCrory
J. H. M cGee 
L. C. M cK enzie 
P. J. M ayne 
P. W . Moreland 
W . C. Morrison 
J. L. Oubre 
R. H. Pate
C. J. Petrie 










L. J. Supple 
C. H. Swift
G. B. V idrine 
J. E. W atson 
G. M. W ebb
B. A. Y ates
H E EN JO YS C A P T A IN ’S B A N Q U E T S
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C C o m p a n y  O f f i c e r s
Capt. M ay, C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r  
Lieut. Barthel, S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
•




Robert E. M a y ...............................................................................C a p ta in  a n d  C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r
Christopher E. Barthel, Jr..............................................................S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
L ie u t e n a n t s
A lex G. A sseff Earl E. Frenzel H enry H. Doherty       Hipolito M onserrate
J uniors
W illiam H. M ercer..................................F ir s t  S e r g e a n t  Jesse W . Hu n t ................................................... S e r g e a n t
Bruce W . M a r t in .............................. S u p p ly  S e r g e a n t  Richard H. K ilbourne........................................S e r g e a n t
A lbert D. El l is ................................................. S e r g e a n t  Carey B. M cCo y ................................................... S e r g e a n t
M ax L. Pip e r ...................................................... S e r g e a n t
S ophomores
Harry B. Brown 
Luther W . Burns 
Harvard I. Busse 
Jules B. Carville 
W ilbur N. Dodson 
John K. Dyer 
Clay E. Easterly 
W ilbur L. Edgerton 
Robert F. Gay
Edmund J. G iering 
A dolph G. Gueymard 
Charles G uillory 
Lewis P. G uglielmo 
Henry J. Jacob 
Ira J. K irkman 
Boote O. LeBlanc 
Jordan G. Lee III
W illiam E. Levingston 
John E. Lombard, Jr. 
Charles D. M cDonald 
Earl J. M artin 
F. L. M istrot 
Edward J. M ontz 
John T . Phares 
Jack L. P illow
Louis F. Quirk 
Sidney E. Reiger 
Clarence J. Robin 
Y oung J. Sanchez 
G eorge W. Schwab 
A lva C. Smith 
G eorge L. T iebout, Jr. 
R. H. W iggins 
A ntonio O. W illiams
F r e sh m e n
W . M. A dams 
S. A ucoin 
V. E. Becnel 
O. A. Blaize 
R. N. Blaize, Jr.
G. S. Bowman
D. Brennan
H. P. Broussard 
R. D. Brown




A. B. de Boisblanc







E. M. G lynn
Jj. E. Jackson 
E. S. Graves 
J. P. G remillion 
P. H. G riffith 
B. J. Harmon 
L. N. Hatfield
G. J. Haydel 
J. E. Helms 
V. C. Hincle 
E. R. Hunt




V. E. X aCour 
L. J. Lieux
L. L. Lindsey 
A. J. Loustalot 
T. C. Malloy
R. C. M artin, Jr.
S. J. M artin 
D. S. M ills
W. B. M itchell 
W. L. W right
J. A. M ire 
L. A. Morrogh 
C. H. Nelson 
O. H. Odom
B. H. Prabody
C. L. Pierson 
J. POMINSKI 
W. D. Ray
A. D. Richard 
J. D. Ristroph 
T. E. K irklin
E. P. Shexnailder 
H. F. Sear
W. N. Sentell 
A. B. Simmons, Jr. 
R. W. Smith 
T. C. Stagg 
J. S. Stewart
F. E. Stinson 
E. F. Stovall
G. B. W alther 




SPENDS SUMMERS O N  THE G R E A T  LAKES
D Company Officers
CapT. Charlton, Company Commander 
Lieut. Darwin, Second in Command 
•
Lieuts. Neck and Hobgood
COMPANY D
S e n io r s
Samuel E. Charlton.....................................................................Captain and Company Commander
W illiam N. Darw in ..........................................................................Second in Command
L i e u t e n a n t s
Sidney J. Neck John P. Hobcood Ira W . Senette
J u n io r s
A lfred B. O’Brien, Jr...............................First Sergeant Joseph A . Lancridce.........................................Sergeant
Henry P. G l a z e ...................................Supply Sergeant John A. Stockett..............................................Sergeant
A lfred P. Bu rto n ............................................. Sergeant  Jesse E. Sm it h ............................................... . Sergeant
Ellis P. Gaudet ..................................................Sergeant  Joseph F. Sand oz ...................................................Sergeant
So p h o m o r e s
W inston P. Barousse 
John F. Boughton 
Ben H. Carroll 
Louis A . Cerulli 
T hompson L. Clarke 
Henry H. Coignet 
Neil C. Daspit 
Odell E. DeV ille 
V ito E. D imiceli
W . G. A ertker 
J. C. A therton 
W . E. Babin 
A. J. Berey 
H. H. Biedenharn, Jr. 
H. J. Bodin 
M. L. Bollinger 
Bennie N. Boughton 
P. C. Bowman 
W . T . Browning 
T. L. Carmouche 
J. E. Carruth
V iale M. Fontenot, Jr. 
Luke R. Hadnot 
M arion F. Jackson 
M ose D. K ahn 
G lenn D. K elly 
M organ M. M cCall 
Louis L. M cG ee 
W illiam L. M cG ehee 
Peter M. M iller, Jr.
Hardie A. Oglesby 
Steven J. Ozenovich 
H enry S. Roane, Jr. 
Don H. Rodriguez 
Joseph S. Rodriguez 
A lvin Rolfus 
W illiam R. Schuering 
James A. Shaw 
James M cL. Shivers
E. B. Lipscomb 
C. P. LeM ieux
J. E. M cConnell 
J. F. M cFatter
J. A. M arine
R. W. M ay
S. K. Nicol
K. P. O’Neal 
H. Pace
A. V. Patterson, 
Carl Rabon
F. A. Roberts
W illiam D. Stayton 
M alcolm L. Strehle 
John L. T etlow 
Edward D. T heriot 
John C. T homas, Jr. 
Hornsey H. T olusso 
Lufra J. T rahan 
A lfred T . W ellborn
W. A. Robinson
I. H. Rubenstein 
W . H. Scaife
J. E. R. Sheeler 
C. A. Sievers 
W . H. Smith
P. A . Stagg
E. A. T ate
F. E. T illey 
Jr.R. L. T reme
F. A. W estmoreland
W . E. Causey 
W . G. Clay 
W . O. Clause
C. McA. Corbin 
F. C. Creaghan 
W . C. Culpepper
D. J. Daspit
I. N. Davis
W . L. D ean, Jr. 
W . J. D eFelice 
P. E. Dreher
J. B. D uplichin




R. A . G eary
E. F. Gore 
R. F. Hatch 
B. G. Hess
R. U. Hetherwick 
J. T . Holdeman
F. Joseph
J. L. Lacombe 
L. F. Landry
P A G E
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WHILE FIRING A T  CAMP PERRY
E  C o m p a n y  O f f i c e r s
Capt. Carter, Com pany Commander 
Lieut. A nderson, Second in Command
Lieuts. T rosclair, Heck, and Swann
COMPANY E
S eniors
Norwood T. C. Carter ................................................................Captain and Com pany Commander
I ruett C. A nderson......................................................................... Second in Command
L ie u t e n a n t s
Louis H. Swann Berlin H. Heck Lucien A. T rosclair
J uniors
Samuel E. M arquart...........................First Sergeant Louis C. D u pont ...................................................Sergeant
G eorge D. Pa c e ...................................Supply Sergeant Peter A. Lungaro.............................................. Sergeant
V. S. A lello .......................................................Sergeant Sam J. Pecoraro...................................................Sergeant
Charles W . Da v is .............................................Sergeant Edwin C. M acClendon .....................................Sergeant
Sophomores
A ndrew S. A llbritton 
Joseph H. Bernard, Jr. 
W illiam M. Braunig 
Curtis M. Bryan 
Robert G. Buckley 
Benton C. Brown, Jr. 
A ntonio Budet 
Frank V. Carter
A lfred J. Carville 
G. K. Champagne 
Christian F. Dohm 
W illiam F. Duffy 
W ilbur I. Erwin 
Charles R. G ideon 
John T . Henning
Frank J. Jones 
Jack R. Jones 
Sam M arcello 
W illiam R. M ullins 
A rva E. Porter 
David R. Pendarvis 
W illiam H. Perkins
Richard A. Pratt 
Nathaniel P. Richard 
Berl Robbins 
Francisco I. Rovira 
O. L. Sanders 
James S. Smith 
Rene F, T assin 
Harold E. Vaughan
F r e sh m e n
C. C. A braham
R. J. Bertrand 
J. T . Bradford 
E. B. Broussard 
P. J. Broussard 
W . Broussard 
T . W. Buquoi 
J. D. Butler
S. S. Cashio 
R. E. Cooke
J. B. Chapman 
A. J. Collier
J. S. Conner 
W. C. Corkern 
F. Duos
E. J. D uplantis 
E. W. Dwyer 
J. B. Elam 
E. D. Favrot, Jr. 
E. J. Fernandez 
H. A. Firman 
R. L. Gleason 
M anuel Gonzalez
A. J. Goodbee 
J. J. Goss
C. E. Hall 
E. W. Hall 
H. L. Hammond
B. H. Hayes 
J. Holmes 
B. W. Hoyt 
M. John
E. M. Jones 
W. W. K elly
R. K endizor
M. G. Labranche 
M. J. Lafargue 
W. D. Lemkowitz 
W. C. M cElveen, Jr. 
H. R. M cG innis
S. J. McGraw 
R. E. M cM anus 
A. J. M accio 
H. K. M agness 
L. R. M anuel
L. E. M artin
E. Monsour 
B. W. Nordyke
A .  V. OSTERBERGER
J. T. Peeples 
H. N. Richardson 
E. T. Russell 
J. W. Sanders 
L. C. Saurace 
W. G. Stansbury 
W. M. Stockett 
L. W acuespack, Jr.
K E E P S  H I S  B A R R A C K S  I N  A N  O R D E R L Y  M A N N E R
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F Company Officers
Capt. Cox, Company Commander 
Lieut. Percy, Second in Command 
•
Lieuts. M cCrea, Gaharin, Caffery, 
Senette
Dee O. Co x .....................................................................................Captain and Company Commander
James F. Percy....................................................................................Second in Command
COMPANY F
S eniors
L i e u t e n a n t s
Donelson T . Caffery Jesse A. Robichaux W alter M cCrea, Jr. T aliaferra H. Gaharan
J uniors
James R. Cobb ............................................First Sergeant Joseph B. La t h a m ...............................................Sergeant
Roberts P . Johnson, Jr....................... Supply Sergeant S . T .  McCardell...................................................Sergeant
Gordan A. Ca i n ..................................................Sergeant W illiam H. M il l e r ..........................................Sergeant
Jesse D. Concienne............................................ Sergeant Durwood J. M orvant......................................... Sergeant
John C. Stovall................................................. Sergeant
S ophomores
Peter A rdizone 
Sidney E. Boudreaux 
Raymond J. Bruchez 
Robert L. Bulliard 
A lbert G. Cage 
Hansell F. Cross 
H enry N. Doyle
G ermain J. Fife 
W ayne J. Frost 
Fenn R. G iles 
LIerbert G uillory 
H enry F. Hebert 
Frank B. Johnson
Donald H. Landon 
Frank H. K ean
F.vere'it L. K night 
Harold M. Ourso 
Sam M. Politz 
A lbert J. Peyregne
Perry P. Pruyn 
Harry J. R ichard 
Julius D. Strickland 
Leonard E. W atts 
G erald C. W illiams 
Louis B. W illiams 
T om B. W ilson
F r e sh m e n
F. T. A lexander 
J. E. A lford
J. H. A rceneaux 
M. H. A rmentor






L. C. Christian 
K. E. Courrege
W. W. Cox 
J. A. Crowell 
J. T. Daniel 
C. V. Downing 
W . L. Freeman 
W . J. G ianelloni 
J. E. G uess 
C. B. Haddon 
C. O. Harrell 
A. E. H emming 
R. J. Hidalgo




K. F. Korte 
P. A. Lambert 
H. P. Landry 
J. M. Law
J. B. Luke, Jr.
L. L. M cK inney 
J. B. Norwood
J. Omara 
G. N. Page 
W . T . Pegues 
C. E. Picou 
J. C. Pittman 
F. G. Pruyn, Jr. 
C. A. Randall 
Z. F. Reeves, Jr. 
W . D. Renfrow 
W . V. Samuel 
P. J. Schwab
W. J. Sennette 
G. T . Singleton 
S. J. Smith 
A. T. T erry 
E. A. T hibodeaux 
E. A. T omb 
A. B. T rotter 
P. D. Uzee 
•H. A. W alet 
J. J. W arner 
S. L. W ells 
J. E. W ilson
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BUT MOST OF THE TIME, AN D  TH AT W H ICH
G  C o m p a n y  O f f i c e r s
C a p t . R oot, C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r  
L ie u t . F rierson , S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
•
L ie u t s . Sh a w , B a k e r , I I a n l e
A r t h u r  G . R oot, J r.........................................................................................C a p ta in  a n d  C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r
P a u l  E . F r ie r s o n ..................................................................................................S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
CO M PAN Y C
S eniors
L ie u t e n a n t s
E a r l  C . Sh a w R a y  L . H a n l e L loyd  B a k er
J uniors
F r a n k  W . G r i g s b y ....................................... F ir s t  S e r g e a n t
W il l ia m  T .  H u d s o n .....................................S u p p ly  S e r g e a n t
D . L . H a t c h e r .................................................................. S e r g e a n t
W il l ia m  N . C o x e ........................................................S e r g e a n t
M a r s h a l l  C . E d e n f i e l d .............................................. S e r g e a n t
G u y  M cM i c h a e l ............................................................... S e r g e a n t
L a w r e n c e  L . L e w i s ..........................................................S e r g e a n t
R obert S. Sw a y z e ...........................................................S e r g e a n t
Sophomores
W a l t e r  C . A bbott 
R u f f in  W. B eale 
L eroy  W. B ih m  
T. D. B o a z  
A rnold  J. B r a c k in  
C h a r le s  C . B ro w n  
J o h n  W. B royles 
E d w ar d  J. B u r leig h
T e a l  C. C a l h o u n  
N elson A. Cox 
J oe B. C u tr er  
W il l ia m  H . D an iels  
J o h n  N . E fferson  
J o h n  B. E llis 
M ar ion  G . G u id ry  
J am es  C. H arris
E d w in  F. H u n t e r , J r. 
R obert M . K e r n a g h a n  
L u t h e r  B . K in c h e n  
C h a r le s  M c V . K ing  
R oger J. M c C a r t h y  
D avid  R . M c G uire  
L ouis H . M eeker , J r . 
L o u is  O . M oss
J. W. B e a c h u m  
H. L. B eardsley  
W. A. B ow ie  
J. J. B r a c k in  
A. P. C a r r u t h  
J. C . C h a p m a n  
H. L. C l a y  
J. E. CONERLY 
E . J. C orona  
L. C orona  
W . W . C u n n in g h a m  
J. H. C u tr e r , J r.
J. L . D a v is
A. J. DE LA HAUSSAYE 
C . H . D a m er on
H . G. D enison  
J. H . D ick in so n  
J. R. E u b a n k
J. T . F r a n q u es  
R. McG. G rigsby
K. W. H a m il t o n  
C . P . H a r k in s  
H . H ar r e ll
B . W. H olmes
F re sh m e n
M . J. H o pk in s
C. H. K l u m p p
D . L . L a C our
C. A. L a k a y t is  '  
W. R. L a n g l e y  
J. O . L ee, J r .
R . T .  L ester 
W. H. M c F errin  
W. G . M c G u ire
N . D . M aie r
W . L . M a n g h a m  
A. J. M a n ic h , Jr.
R . H . M ate n s
C. C . M e la n co n
S. A. M o n ta g u e
V. J. M o n te t  
C . O lson
LI. O lson 
M . N . O tt  
J. H. O verton
W. T. P ac kw oo d  
J. P a z o n
S. F. P erret 
C . B . P eters
A n d re w  L . O ’Q u in n  
N o r m a n  G . O ry  
C l a r k  W . R ider 
R obert S. So u le , J r. 
F re derick  L . Steph e n s  
St a n l e y  E . W alters  
H illar d  A . W ebb 
San for d  H . W ood
H . B. P rice 
R. S. R ice 
A . C . Russo
C . S. Sch e ppegrell  
C . E . Sm it h  
C . D. Sm it h  
L . E . T h o m s  
W. D. Sm it h  
J. A . S h olars 
C . G . T u r n er  
F. W. V a lls  
J. B. VlDEAU
M A K E S  T H E M  M E N  T H A T  T H E Y  A R E —
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H  C o m p a n y  O f f i c e r s
C a p t . H arris, C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r  
L ie u t . H argroder , S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d  
•
L ieu ts . K u n d e r t , B le v in s , M c N a m a r a
H om e r  H . H a r r i s .............................................................................................C a p ta in  a n d  C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r
A. D. H argroder ...................................................................................................S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
COMPANY H
S e n i o r s
J u n i o r s
R obert W .  B o u r g ............................................ F ir s t  S e r g e a n t   F loyd  G . J o h n s t o n .......................................................... S e r g e a n t
L a w r e n c e  F. B e c n e l ..................................................... S e r g e a n t  H er ber t  L. S p y r e s ............................................................S e r g e a n t
C a s e y  L. B o u r g e o is ..........................................................S e r g e a n t  T heodore L. T a n n e h i l l ...............................................S e r g e a n t
R ich a rd  D . C h a p p u i s .....................................................S e r g e a n t  P a u l  P . W a l l a c e ............................................................ S e r g e a n t
S o p h o m o r e s
T r u m a n  A lford  
F ergus A . B a r b in  
O m a  R . B ates 
L o u is  D . B ergeron 
R o bert  W .  B l a c k  
M u r r a y  O . B ordelon  
S a m u e l  O . B rooks 
R . C . C a d w a l l a d e r
C h a r le s  J. C assidy  
M er lin  J. Coco 
G ordon  H . C ole 
D av id  C osta 
R o bert  A . D avis 
L e ig h to n  H . D u n h a m  
R o bert  G . F lory  
T h o m a s  Y . G la d n e y
J a m e s  W .  H a m m e t t  
F red A . H a n n a m a n  
L loyd  L. L a n d r y , J r. 
E dm ond  L o u ste a u  
H o w e l l  D . L u c iu s  
R a y m o n d  M . M c D u f f  
L. V . M c L ea n  
S. J. M c C u n e
A. C. A lb u q u e r q u e  
S. V . A rbou r , J r.
G. C. B ro w n  
V . L. C h a p p u is  
C. J. Coco 
L. F. C ollette  
J. D . C ollier  
G . E. C reed 
R . A . D ubroca  
J. F. D u fr e n e  
C. B. D u v a l  
A. G. F l y n n
W. H . F o r m a n  
F. W. Fox 
T .  S. G il l
K . J. G o u d e a u  
W. L . G raves 
J. P. G riffo n
L. R . H a r m o n  
J. I. H ebert
L . S. H e n n ic a n  
J. E . H esse 
R , E . H ill  
R . C . H ollier
F r e s h m e n
A. E. H u l m e
C . H . H u n d e m e r , J r . 
J. B. H u tc h in so n  
M . L. J o lissa in t  
J. N . J ones 
Z . L ev in  
T .  W .  L ussan  
W . W . M c C ook  
R . M cK in l e y  
J. R . M a r y  
H . L . M olaison  
M . P . M orrison
L. P . M u r p h y  
J. J . M u r p h y
E . K . M use
F. C. N e u h a u s e r  
B . C. N orgress
M . C . P a in e  
L. A. P icard  
E . E. R ate lle  
D. L. R obertson  
J. G. R ussell 
T. W. R ussell 
W. T. R y a n
O . O . M oore
R . T .  M orris 
H . O linde
S. J. R eyes 
K , A . S h a f e r
P . J. T a n n e h il l  
J. J. W a lsh
H . W ilk in so n  I I I  
W. F. Z a c h a r ia h
F. C. S elby  
M . T .  S essions 
W . W . S essions 
E. F. Sh a r p
A . V . Sl a tte n g r e n
O . L. Stone  
R. B. T uc ke r
B . L . W a lsh  
J. L . W ard
P. C. W ilk in son  
E. R. V il l e m e z
C. F . Y a n c e y
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I T  I S  D R I L L  F R O M  1 2  U N T I L  1 O ’ C L O C K
L i e u t e n a n t s
T h o m a s  B. M cN a m a r a  H. M. B lev in s  R. J. K u n d e r t  J. R. M a th e r n e
I  C o m p a n y  O f f i c e r s
Capt. Chambers, C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r  
L ieut. P ratt, S e c o n d  in  C o m m a n d
•
L ieuts. M cVea, M cD onald, F itzgerald
COMPANY I
S eniors
Robert J . C h a m b e r s ............................................................................ C a p ta in  a n d  C o m p a n y  C o m m a n d e r
J ulius A. P r a t t ....................................................................................... Second  in  C o m m a n d
L i e u t e n a n t s
M ax M cD onald J- O. F itzgerald C. P. M cVea
J u n io r s
W  L M a r t in .................................................First Sergeant John B. Ch a t e l a in .................................................. S e r g e a n t
Charles T  M cCord  ............................S u p p ly  S e r g e a n t  J ames R. Coxe, J r......................................................S e r g e a n t
H ugh’ B Ba l f o u r ..................................................S e r g e a n t  Lawrence V. G e o r g e ...............................................S e r g e a n t
Tohn C. J a ck so n ...................................................... S e r g e a n t
Sophomores
J ohn G. A llen 
Robbin C. A nderson 
Vai.ry W . Barr 
T homas S. Boggess, Jr. 
W illiam D. Coxe 
A rchie D. D ouglas
E rlo J . D urbin 
Baron A. E dwards 
J ohn I. Fowler 
A lfred C. G lassell 
G eorge D. H erring
H arvey H. Laidlaw 
Vance W . L iddell 
J ames K. M cCallum 
A ustin J. M ary 
Lansing L. M itchell
L uis M ongil 
Robert P. M oore 
C raig A. R eynolds 
A lvis D. Roberts 
J oseph M . T anner 
B urrows J. W heless
F re sh m e n
A. S. A llbritton 
L. Babin 
R. S. Ball 
J. N. Ball 
T . Beaird 
A. D. B ell 
C. D. Blaylock 
J. E. Bynam 
R. W . Calvert 
E. M. Causey 
C. N. Champagne 
R. A. C hatelain
J. L. C hiro 
J. B. Colligan
C. C. Colvin
D. W . D eupree 
P. A. D iaz
C. R. F ernandez
G. F itzgerald 
R. E. G erard 
R. B. G ibbs 
J. M. G ladney 
A. R. G urlinghouse 
C. I. H ood
D. C. H umphreys. 
L. F. J anin
I. C. J ordan
B. P. JOURNEAY 
T . G. K inzer
E. K night
V. Ladato, J r.
C. R. Lamkin 
C. R. L eBlanc
J. W . L ea 
L. L. L eiser
F. B. L uckett
J. P. M cA dams 
T . V. M cCoy, J r.
F. M. M cFarland
D. M anuel
J. C. M ilton
G. C. Ogden 
C. W . Owens 
J. H. P errodin 
J. A. P ierce, J r. 
R. F. P oche
W . L. R ay 
R. R. R ester
C. R oddy
E. T . Rogers
F. P. Scoggins
G . E. Songy
L. S. St . A m a nt
D. T . Stracener 
W . G. Sweetman
E. Vallon
D. R. W alker
M . S. W allace 
R. E. W atkins 
L. E. W atson
L. B. W a it , J r.
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A N D  D R E S S  P A R A D E  O N  F R I D A Y
Oh, East is East, and West is West, and 
never the twain shall meet,
Till earth and sky stand presently at God's 
Great Judgment Seat;
But there is neither East nor West, border, 
nor breed, nor birth,
When two strong men stand face to face, 





L a w r e n c e  T .  Jones
THE COACHES-
N elson , W a n d l e , I n c w e r s o n , E n is , M oore
W it h  the end  o f  the 1931 fo o tb a ll  
season, the ath letic authorities at Lou isiana  
S ta te  d ecid ed  to  em p loy  a new  head coa ch  
a n d  to  a llow  h im  to  ch oose  his ow n  as­
sistants. F or  the im portan t position  o f  
H e a d  C o a ch , C ap ta in  L aw rence T .  Jones, 
fo rm e r  head  coa ch  at W e s t  P o in t fro m  
1925  to  1 92 9  and  m ore  recently  in the 
ro le  o f  assistant ath letic d irector  at the 
P o in t, was chosen .
T h e  ch o o s in g  o f  C ap ta in  Jones as head 
co a ch  fo r  L ou isiana  S tate is indeed  a wise 
one. H e  is n a tion a lly  k n ow n  and  has a 
g o o d  record  o f  successes beh ind  him . H e  
ch ose  as his aides B u rton  In gw erson , F rank  
N e ls o n  and  B en  E nis as coach es and  Frank 
W a n d le  fo r  his trainer.
M r . In gw erson  was head coa ch  at Iow a ,
h av in g  resigned at the close o f  the 1931 
season. H e  was coa ch  o f  the H aw k eyes  
f o r  seven years and  turned  ou t m an y fine 
team s then. A  fo rm er p u p il o f  his, M r . 
N e ls o n , was selected  as line co a ch  and  re­
p orted  w ith  In gw erson .
B en  E nis is w ell k n ow n  and  lik ed  in 
B a ton  R ou g e , h av in g  been a m em ber o f  the 
o ld  staff. E nis has p roved  h im se lf to  be 
a cap ab le  coa ch  and  C ap ta in  Jones m ade 
n o  m istake w hen  he retained him .
F ran k  W a n d le  was a fo rm er trainer 
fo r  the A r m y  and  d u rin g  his sh ort stay 
here, b e fo re  this b o o k  w ent to  press, 
sh ow ed  any skeptica l a lum ni and students 
that he was w ell qua lified  f o r  the jo b .







R ussell C oh en , d irector o f  ath letic des­
tinies at L ou isiana  State since 1928 , re­
signed  to  take a position  at V an d erb ilt. 
H is  con tra ct had  tw o m ore years to  run, 
b u t he chose the position  at his A lm a  
M a te r  w here he w ill be assistant to  D a n  
M c G u g in , lon g  a pow er in S ou th ern  f o o t ­
ball.
B ernie M o o r e , in the past a line coa ch , 
w ill be retained at the U n iv ers ity  as track  
coa ch , basketball coa ch  and d irector o f  in ­
tram ural athletics fo r  non -m ilitary  stu­
dents. C o a ch  M o o r e  has turned ou t sev­
eral stars w hile he has been here as track  
coa ch .
H a rry  R abenhorst, fo r  eight years bas­
ketba ll coa ch , coa ch ed  his last T ig e r  team  
in 1 93 1 -3 2 . Just w hether he w ill be re­
tained as a fresh m an  coa ch  or varsity base­
ba ll coa ch  had  n o t been  settled as this an­
nual w ent to  press. H is  fresh m an  fo o tb a ll  
team  has never lost a gam e to  T u la n e  and  
his baseball and  basketba ll squads have 
consistently  turned  in g o o d  perform an ces .
B en  Enis, the sole m em ber o f  the o ld  
fo o tb a ll  coa ch in g  sta ff to  be retained, cam e 
here in 1928  as assistant to  C oh en . Enis 
was a m em ber o f  the ch a m p ion sh ip  A la ­
bam a team  o f  1926  w hich  beat the U n i ­
versity o f  W a s h in g to n  in the R ose  B ow l 
gam e in 1927  and  that team  w hich  tied 
S ta n fo rd  the fo llo w in g  year. H e  was an 
a ll-S ou th ern  end  w hile at the C ap ston e . 
H e  has coa ch ed  the ends w hile con n ected  
w ith L ou isiana  S tate , w hich  jo b  he w ill c o n ­
tinue to  h old .
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TIGERS C RA SH  T H R O U G H  P A R K E R  L IN E
P U R P L E  A N D  G O L D
Invading the East for the first time in a decade and holding a great Army team to three touch­
downs, the 1931 edition of the Louisiana State gridiron warriors completed a fair season by losing con­
clusively to Tulane, 34 to 7. The Tigers, unlike other years, scored only 137 points the entire season. 
Five games were won and four lost during the season.
Departing from what seemed to be an annual tradition the Bengals journeyed to Fort Worth to play 
Texas Christian University in the opening game. The Horned Frogs got a 3 to O victory only after the 
hardest kind of a fight. The Tigers showed their power on the defense by holding this great team on 
the five-yard line four times during the game. Captain Ed Khoury suffered a broken arm in this game 
that kept him out the greater part of the season.
Coach Russ Cohen uncovered a flashing sophomore back in the next game against Spring H ill in
Art Foley, who ran wild to score three touchdowns and lead the 
Tigers to a 35 to O victory in the first home game, played under the 
lights in Tiger Stadium. Tom Smith and members of the line played 
good ball.
The University of South Carolina came to Baton Rouge to help 
the Tigers entertain old grads back for Home-coming. The celebra­
tion was grand for everyone but the Gamecocks, as they 
came out on the short end of a 19 to 12 score.
A revengeful squad of Bengals met the Mississippi Aggies 
in Baton Rouge next and walked off with a 31 to o win 
over the school who beat them last year. Joe Almokary’s 
passing and Tom Smith’s running gave the Bengals a start 
and they never were headed. The entire team showed up 
well.
And then came Arkansas at Shreveport. The Porkers 
had been beaten three times in a row and were desperate, as 
they trotted on the field to meet a T iger crippled by the loss 
of Foley, Butler, Bowman, and Khoury, and gave the locals 
a great fight before Tom Smith broke through the line to 
outrun Kyle for 76 yards and the touchdown that 
iced the game. Sid Bowman had gone over in the 
first quarter to give the Tigers a 7 to 6 lead. The 
final score was 13 to 6 in a game played on a swel­
tering day.
A greatly improved Sewanee team came out of 
the Tennessee mountains to give the Tiger its first 
S. I. C. defeat in 1931, 12 to 6. Tom Smith scored 
the only Tiger marker on a line plunge. Keller- 
C a p t a in  E d K h o u r y  man, Gee and others were too good for L. S. U.
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COW BOY K Y L E  FAILS TO ROPE T H E  TIGER
OF T H I R T Y -  ONE
T he future generals of the United States Arm y were met next at W est Point, and the Tigers got 
another licking, this time 20 to O, in a fierce struggle. The turning point came when Johnson inter­
cepted one of Almokary’s passes and raced So yards to score. Torrence played a wonderful game in 
this battle and earned mention for All-American teams.
The T iger ’s best game was played against O le Miss in Jackson. Angered by a stubborn attack 
in the first period which gave the Mississippians a 3 to O lead, the locals came back to run the Ole 
Miss Boys wild and score four touchdowns to take a 26 to 3 victory. A t least four more markers 
were cut off by penalties and fumbles. Neil M ixon, T om  Smith, and Joe Almokary stood out in the 
backfield, while Allen, Powell, M cLain, and Khoury starred in the line.
A fter a two weeks’ rest, the Bengals invaded Tulane Stadium to meet the 
unbeaten and untied Green W ave. A  fine pass from Almokary to Smith gave 
the Bengals a touchdown in the first five minutes of the game, but after that
the brilliant W ave attack was too much for the Tigers, and Tulane won, 34 to 7.
New Orleans writers accorded the Tigers lots of praise on the fine battle they 
put up before overwhelming odds. Smith and Stevens we're forced out early
in the battle, and that left the backfield in a crippled condition. Khoury,
Malone, Powell, and Bill Allen, who got in late, played wonderful ball in the 
line.
1932 SCHEDULE
September 2 4 ............................................................Texas Christian at Baton Rouge
October .................................................................... Rice Institute at Houston, Texas
October 8 ..........................................................................Spring H ill at Baton Rouge
October 15.................................................................. Mississippi State at Baton Rouge
October 2 2 ...................................................................................Arkansas at Shreveport
October 2 9 .............................................................................. Sewanee at Baton Rouge
November 5  .................................................................South Carolina at Columbia, S. C.
November 1 2 .......................................................................... Centenary at Shreveport
November 2 6 .............................................................................Tulane at Baton Rouge
T he 1932 schedule for the Tigers is even more o f a variation than was the 
1931 card. As last year, the Bengals open with T . C. U ., but then tackle the 
strong Rice O w ls in Houston. Rice is a newcomer and will play in Baton Rouge 
in 1933. The other newcomer is Centenary College of Shreveport, who will be 
played in the North Louisiana city. Mississippi State, formerly the Aggies, 
Sewanee, Spring Hill, and Tulane are the other home games, while Arkansas 
and South Carolina are other contests away from home.
A lt. Capt. T om Smith
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Greenies fail to gam against 
desperate Tiger forwards —  
As did the men from Arkan­
sas in the game at State Fair 
—  Stinky Bowman, II, on his 
fifty-yard dash for the f irst 




Tigers stop a W ave offensive 
—  The fighting "Wop" meets  
a horde of Tigers —  Wonder 




B ill A llen
FOOTBALL
B illy B utler
Bill A llen , Tackle
MCCOMB, MISSISSIPPI
A  tall, lanky fellow with all the natural ability a 
tackle ever needed. W hen Khoury was injured, Bill 
stepped into the breech and how he filled it. A  fine 
hard player who never stopped trying.
S id Bowman , Halfback
HAMMOND
Injured the majority o f the season, Sid never quit 
trying. H e was right there when the going got tough 
and his puzzling broken field runs gained much yard­
age for the Tigers.
Bob Powell, Tackle
Q UITM AN, GEORGIA
Short, but plenty tough, is a fine description for 
Powell, a great competitive tackle who completed 
his three years in a blaze o f glory. His play was 




Small, weighing only 150 pounds, Billy was in­
jured early in the year and never regained his old- 
time form. His "trick knee”  never let him get 
get started. H e’ll be missed.
H aywood M oore, Guard
JONESBORO
Out with injuries last season, Moore jumped right 
into a regular guard post this year. Fast and a hard 
tackier, Haywood stopped many a line thrust over 
his side.
H arry B rown, End
ALEXANDRIA
A  fine understudy for either Wilson or Fleming, 
Harry won his spurs by catching that 55-yard pass 
from Almokary in the A . and M . game. H e was 








Jo e l  P r e s s b u r c  Joe K e l l e rFOOTBALL
J oel Pressburg, Guard
BATON ROUGE
Another one o f the fine linesmen the Tigers had 
last season. Pressburg had a bad knee but that never 
stopped him.
J im S kidmore, Tackle
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE
The biggest of the Skidmore brothers, Jim, a fine 
running mate for Khoury, turned in a fine season s 
record. Big Skid has one more year o f varsity com­
petition.
J im M alone, Guard
REFORM, ALABAMA
This big boy starred while he was in the Tulane 
game last season. Weighing over 200 pounds, Jim 
played havoc with the opposition while he was in 
there.
C harles G iovanni, Guard
LAKE CHARLES
Short, stocky and very hard to move, this boy was 
a power on the Tiger’s defense. H e has one more 
year left.
J oe K eller, Halfback
RESERVE
A  fine running back with an educated toe, Keller 
should step into a varsity post next season. He packs 
plenty o f drive and power.
C laude S kidmore, Quarter
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE
One hundred eighty pounds o f beef and brawn, 
Claude was used chiefly as a blocking back last year. 
He was a great field general when used there.
Jim Skidmore
J im  M a l o n e
C h a r l e s  G io v a n n i
C l a u d e  S k id m o r e
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E d St e v e n s N e il  M ix o n
FOOTBALL
Ed S tevens, Quarter
PICAYUNE, MISSISSIPPI
Equalling all the feats o f his brother Norman, Ed 
came up to all expectations in his position as quar­
ter during the latter part o f the season. Until he 
was injured in the Tulane game, his work was bril­
liant.
J ess M cLain, Center
COVINGTON
A  steady, hard-working type who turned in a fine 
effort every Saturday and who played more minutes 
than any other member on the squad. H e ended a 
brilliant season with superb play against Ole Miss 
and Tulane.
J ack T orrence, Guard and Center
OAK GROVE
The biggest L. S. U . player ever, Jack received 
mention on several all-American teams for his sen­
sational work at center and guard. H e is a 265- 
pound sophomore.
W alter Fleming, End
LAKE CHARLES
The lone figure that was down on every punt was 
none other than good ole Goat. Fleming’s play all 
season was steady and at times was absolutely sen­
sational.
N eil M ixon, Halfback
AMITE
Called by many the brightest first-year back in 
the South, Neil carried on in the Tulane game to 
earn favorable comment from all sides. H e is a fast, 
deceptive runner and is hard to stop.
Roy W ilson, End
SHREVEPORT
The "Lil Brother”  o f Fatz W ilson set out to try 
and show the fans that he was just as good as Fatz 
and succeeded. Roy turned in some fine games at 




J ess M c L a in
W a l t e r  F l e m i n g
Roy W ilson
Joe A lmokar y
FOOTBALL
Bobby Bannister, Tackle
b o g a l u s a
Always looking fairly bad in practice, Bob made 
the critics forget his bad scrimmage work when he got 
into actual battle. He played in the enemy backfield 
so much that he was called the fifth back by many 
teams. The big boy has two more years here.
J oe A lmokary, Halfback
OIL CITY
An all-State at Shreveport High, Joe never looked 
good until last season when he developed into an ex­
cellent passer and running back. Many of his tosses 
went for markers and notable was his pass to Smith 
for the lone score o f the Tulane game.
J ohn K ent, Center
AMITE
This boy stepped into the hole left when Smith 
was forced out o f the Tulane game and turned in a 
nice game in backing up the line. John has two more 
years o f competition.
Pete Brainard, Guard
NEW MEXICO
Another boy whose name was not in all the start­
ing line-ups, but one who dealt plenty o f misery for 
his 165 pounds. Pete worked like a dog and made 
up for light weight by plenty o f fight, stopping 
plenty o f men far more heavy than he. H e’ll be 
missed next fall.
A b N evils, Tackle
LAKE CHARLES
Another o f the many good athletes that the Louis­
iana rice center has sent to Louisiana State. A b was 
a fast man for his 190 pounds and a fierce man on 
offense. Few were the gains through his side o f the 
line when the opposition began their plays. H e is 
another sophomore that makes things look good for 
Coach Jones.
J. B. H eroman, Student Manager
BATON ROUGE
Sm iling Searg. H erom a n  made the loop with the 
boys at the position o f manager. His towels and 
liniment were hustled to the players in the pinches, 
and did a lot toward keeping up the Tiger morale.
A b N evils
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P ete B r a in a r d J. B. Heroman
B obby  B a n n is t e r
J o h n  K e n t
T H E  FROSH
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Another crack team was turned out by Coach Harry 
Rabenhorst and his fine assistant, Dobie Holden, in 
the fall of 1931, when his “Dogs” went through a five- 
game schedule losing only to a strong Ole Miss club. 
Wins wrere scored over Poplarville Junior College, 
Copiah-Lincoln Junior College, Mississippi State fresh­
men, and the Little Billow of Tulane.
Quite a bit of good material reported to the two 
mentors when freshman practice was called just after 
school began. Among the better known at that time 
were Junior Bowman, Bert Yates, Cocky Daniels, W al­
ter Sessions, Bob Tucker, McGraw, Cheshier, Downs, 
Blondie Hefner, Burkes, and “Tinker” Harrel. The 
chief shortage of material lay in the ends, but Coach 
Holden, a fine end while in school here, started to work 
on several likely looking candidates and before the 
season was over had four fine ter­
minals.
The first game of the season, 
with Poplarville, was practically a 
walk-over for the frethies, due to 
the great running of Junior Bow­
man. This boy made two long runs 
for two touchdowns, while Hardin 
and Yates added two more and the 
score was 26 to 6. A  great aerial 
attack gave the losers their marker 
in the third period.
Next came the Copiah-Lincoln 
Aggies in a night game, which the 
Baby Tigers won 25 to o, with a 
great last ha’f rally. W alter Sul­
livan, playing against his old school, 
ran wild for practically all the sec­
ond half and his runs and passes 
were good for three of the four 
touchdowns. Bert Yates got one
by some great line smashing. The punting of Yates 
and the line work of the tackles, Hefner and Downes, 
was especially good. The rest of the team played fine 
ball in the second half.
Journeying to Starkvi.le to meet the Mississippi 
State Rats, the Dogs kept up their unbeaten pace by 
downing the Magnolia Staters 19 to 6 as Yates and 
Bowman starred. Dunham Smith and White also 
w'ent good in this fray as the Dogs came from behind 
to win. Sessions, Ward, Hefner, Downes, and Burkes 
played great ball in the line.
Meeting Ole Miss on Armistice Day at Clarksdale, 
the Baby Bengals received their first setback of the 
year when Jack Burnett got loose for a couple of long 
runs that gave the victors their edge. Score, 20 to 14.
The Tulane Billow, loser in 
eight straight contests with the 
freshmen, and never victorious, 
though tying the Dogs once, came 
to Baton Rouge Thanksgiving Day 
in hopes of stopping Bowman, 
Yates, etc. But the story was the 
same as in eight previous games. 
The future W ave went home just a 
mere ripple as Junior Bowman got 
loose for two runs of 54 and 46 
yards for the on y two markers of 
the game.
Men meriting attention for their 
fine work were Yates, Bowman, 
Smith, White, Sulivan, Hardin, 
Sessions, Chessier, Ward, Downes, 
Burkes, McGraw, Tucker, Tinker 
Harrel, Blondie Hefner, Cocky Dan­
iels, Roland Brown, and several 
others.





T H R O U G H
Captain B u n k  A ndrews. Fight­
ing his last for his Alma Mater, 
Hunk has brought much credit to 
himself and to his school during 
his three years in the ring.
Alt. Captain Bob M ay, in 
his boxing career, fought an 
uphill scrap to win the es­
teem of his schoolmates and 
holy respect of his opponents.
CAPTAIN FRANCIS BRINK
COACH
Captain Francis Brink , the man who 
brought boxing to the fore at L. S. U. as a 
major sport, is one of the most popular offi­
cers on the campus. He is captain on the 
United States Army Staff on duly here. 
Boxing, three years ago, was unknown on 
this campus as an intercollegiate sport. Since 
that time, Captain Brink, working through 
supervised intramural boxing, has built up 
one of the strongest contenders for the South­
ern Conference boxing crown.
Captain Bunk  A ndrews A lt. Captain M ay
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Z A C H A R IA S  VS. LLOYD
T H E  R O P E S
T h o u g h  L ou isiana  S tate fa iled  to  score a 
p o in t  in the annual C on fe re n ce  ring  tourney , 
the T ig e rs  com p le ted  a m ost successfu l season 
in 1 93 2 , w in n in g  five m eets fro m  S ou th ern  
team s and  losin g  on ly  on ce , and  that to  the 
stron g  N a v y  team , beaten  b u t on ce  in tw elve 
years.
A t  the beg in n in g  o f  the season, C ap ta in  
F rancis G . B rin k  had  to  rep lace P au l M a rx , 
b an tam w eigh t, A ls to n  B arrow , ligh tw eigh t, and 
F lo y d  C la rk , feath erw eigh t. H is  task was 
ligh ten ed  som ew hat w hen H e n ry  G laze  reported  
fo r  the ligh tw eigh t berth  and his troubles soon  
w ere over w hen  D o u g la s  C h ew  and  H a rv ey  
G ra n t fo u n d  p laces in the bantam  and feather 
d ivisions.
T h e  first m eet o f  the season to o k  p lace at 
S tark v ille  against the m u ch  im proved  M issis ­
sippi S tate  boxers. T h e  B engals w on  this b ou t, 
4 to  3, w hen L am ar N o r to n  and E d  K h ou ry  
cam e th rou gh  w ith  wins in the light-heavy and 
heavyw eigh t d ivisions. T e rr il  o f  the A g g ies  
ou t-p o in ted  C h ew  and  C ap ta in  Jones p ut the 
A g g ie s  tw o u p  w hen he ca u gh t Phares flush on  
the ja w  and  sent h im  o u t fo r  the cou n t in the 
secon d  rou n d  o f  the featherw eight scrap. H e n ry  
G la ze  ca u g h t one b ack  w hen he w on  an easy d e ­
cision  over R o p e l in the ligh tw eigh t figh t. C a p ­
tain B u n k  A n d rew s evened  m atters w hen  he 
k a y oed  W il lis  in the secon d  rou n d  o f  the w elter 
scrap. T h e n  T a te  o f  the A g g ie s  to o k  a slow  
b ou t fro m  M a y  and  p ut the A g g ie s  ou t in fro n t . 
N o r to n  dusted  o f f  G riffiths and  K h o u ry  nearly 
k n o ck e d  N a sh  ou t to w in  the m eet.
Just three days later, C a p ta in  J oh n  M in a rd i, 
C o n feren ce  bantam  ch am p , and  his F lorid a  b o x ­
ers cam e to  tow n  and  lost a five to  tw o m atch . 
M in a rd i to o k  a close figh t fr o m  C h ew ; G ra n t 
beat P eck ham  in H a r v e y ’ s first start o f  the year, 
fin ish ing stron g  to  earn the re feree ’ s decision . 
G la ze  g o t  a three-round  k a y o  over S w an n  to  p ut 
the T ig e rs  in fro n t . T h e  lead was short, 
th ou gh , as D o n  W illia m s  g o t  in a g o o d  p u n ch  
over the heart to  k a y o  B u n k  A n d rew s  in an u p ­
set. C a r lo  A lessi, starting  fo r  the first tim e, 
w on  a decision  over Falsone in a great figh t in 
the m idd lew eigh t scrap. N o r to n  was rob b ed  o f  
a k n o ck o u t  v icto ry  over C h arley  H a ire  w hen 
the final bell rang w ith  the G a to r  o n  the floor . 
C harlie  B la y lo ck , a b ig  aw k w ard  b o y , fo u g h t  
his first figh t that n ight to  w in fr o m  B ilinski.
In  the secon d  figh t w ith  the A g g ie s , the 
T ig e rs  w on  five b ou ts, lost one and  tied one. 
C h ew  g o t  a d ecision  over M c G e e ; G ra n t lost a 
keen  b ou t to  Jones; G la ze  delivered  a s leep -pro­




K h o u r y
K h o u r y , h a r d -h i t t in g  h e a v y ,  w h o  
r e a c h e d  h is  c l im a x  a g a in s t  G e n t r y  o f  
V ir g in ia .  B l a y lo c k ,  h e a v y ,  a  p r o d u c t  
o f  in t r a m u r a l  b o x in g .  N o r t o n ,  w h o  
w o r k e d  a t  n ig h t  b u t  k e p t  in  p in k  o f  
c o n d i t io n  to  h o l d  u p  h is  en d . A le s s i ,  
th e  f ig h t in g  d o c to r .
N orton
A lessi
drew  w ith  S ca les  in the w elter clash ; A lessi w on  
the d ecis ion  over P a ge , w h o  later w ent on  to  w in 
the S ou th ern  title in the m idd lew eig h t g ro u p ; 
N o r t o n  ou t-b ox ed  G riffiths, and  K h o u ry  w on  by  
a fo r fe it . T h e  J on es-G ra n t scrap  was the best 
o n  the p rog ra m  as Jones d ecid ed ly  p roved  that 
he was the better m an.
T h e  U n ite d  States N a v a l A ca d e m y  was the 
next op p o s it io n  o f  the T ig e rs  at A n n a p o lis . T h e  
B en gals  m ade a w o n d e r fu l sh ow in g , w in n in g 
tw o  figh ts , d ra w in g  tw o , and  losin g  three, all 
three b y  decisions. C h ew , A n d rew s  and  A lessi 
received  decisions against them  a lth ou gh  A les- 
si’ s figh t co u ld  have g o n e  either w ay  and  G ra n t 
and  N o r t o n  g o t  draw s w here papers said they 
had  w on . H e n r y  G la ze  gave  the T ig e rs  som e­
th ing  to  cheer a b ou t w hen  he battered  H e n ry  
F u lm er, the N a v y  cap ta in  and  In terco lleg ia te  
titleh older, all over the rin g  fo r  three rou n d s, 
p ra ctica lly  k n o ck in g  him  ou t. B ig  E d  K h ou ry , 
in his secon d  start o f  the year, h it the N a v y
heavy so hard  that he severely bru ised  his hand  
d o in g  so. T h e  N a v y  figh ter was unable  to  com e 
u p  fo r  the th ird  rou n d , be in g  o u t in his corner.
S to p p in g  o f f  at the A la b a m a , the T ig e rs  
on ce  m ore  to o k  u p  their w in n in g  w ays w ith  a 
sm ashing six to  on e  w in  over the T id e . T h e  
on ly  loss o f  the even ing cam e w hen  B la y lo ck  
lost a close  figh t to  C arter o f  A la b a m a . C h ew , 
G ra n t, A lessi, N o r t o n  and  A n d rew s  all w on  
easily, w hile H e n ry  G laze  co p p e d  his figh t by  
fo r fe it .
T u la n e  U n ivers ity , m inus its cap ta in , R ed  
D u B u y s , and  its ligh t-heavy, S a m  Z em u rra y , 
cam e to  B a ton  R o u g e  fo r  the final m atch  o f  the 
season and  received  u n k in d  treatm ent to  the 
tune o f  5 to  2. F u lly  8 ,0 0 0  p eop le  ja m m ed  
every inch  o f  space in the b ig  gym n asiu m  to 
w atch  the tw o  rivals battle.
D o u g  C h ew  ga ve  the T ig e rs  a lead w hen  he 
ou t-p o in ted  E ustis in a fa st and  c lose  battle. 
T h e  T ig e rs  g o t  another w in  in the feath er clash
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w hen  G ra n t com p lete ly  ou t-p o in ted  H a r o ld  M o ise  in all three rounds 
to  w in  a decision  in a fast bou t.
H e n r y  G laze , ob v iou sly  try ing fo r  a k n o ck o u t, and  J acobs o f  the 
W a v e , a boxer, tied u p  in the next battle w hich  turned  in to  a feature 
figh t. ’  A ft e r  b ein g  floored  fo r  the first tim e in his career, G laze  cam e 
b ack  to  flo o r  J acobs in the secon d  rou n d  fo r  a nine cou n t and barely  
w ith stood  a th ird -rou nd  rush by  the G reen ie  to  win.
B u n k  A n d rew s  tried  to o  hard in his figh t and barely  w on  over 
W e e d , the W a v e  w elterw eight. A n d rew s w anted  a k n o ck o u t and 
sw u n g to o  m any hay-m akers that d id n ’ t land. B ob  M a y  cam e ou t fo r  
the m idd lew eigh t figh t and a fter  a tam e first rou n d , sudden ly  sw arm ed 
all over Issacks o f  the W a v e  to  k a y o  him  the second  stanza. Issacks 
was su bstituting fo r  D u B u y s .
P a ge  T h a r p  gave L am ar N o r to n  a neat lesson in ja b b in g  the first 
tw o  rou n d s o f  their figh t and  w on  easily over the T ig e r  h ope, w h o 
staged  a com eb a ck  in the last rou n d , b u t n ot quite enou gh . I t  was 
the first w in  fo r  the W a v e . D oy less  H il l ,  S ou th ern  ch a m p ion , and  E d  
K h o u ry  turned  in a d isap p oin tin g  figh t in the heavyw eight figh t, w ith  H il l  co m in g  back  
a fte r  losin g  the first rou n d  to  ou t-b ox  K h o u ry  and  w in easily.
T h e  fo llo w in g  m en  w ere aw arded  letters fo r  their w ork  d u r in g  the season, the third 
in w hich  L ou isiana  S tate has spon sored  b ox in g : D o u g la s  C h ew , H a rv e y  G ran t, H e n ry  
G la ze , W illia m  A n d rew s, C a r lo  A lessi, R o b e r t  M a y , L am ar N o r to n , E d  K h ou ry , W o o d -  
row  Z ach aria h , R u pert K u n d ert and  A n th o n y  Z a b b ia , m anager.
G o in g  to  the C on fe re n ce  m inus C ap ta in  A n d rew s and  B illy  C h ew , preven ted  by a ca ­
d em ic exam inations and  illness fro m  m a k in g  the trip , the T ig e r  boxers, u n dau n ted , m oved  
on  to  C h arlottesv ille  fo r  the S ou th ern  C o n fe re n ce  m eet.
W h ile  they d id  n ot p lace a single p o in t, the results w ere very g ra tify in g  to  all loyal
T  § T h e  m ost significant p o in t o f  the m eet w as Z a ch a r ia h ’ s stand. F igh tin g  his first var­
sity com p etition , the little fe llo w  d ow n ed  M in a rd i o f  F lorid a , S ou th ern  C on fe re n ce  ch a m ­
p ion , and  m ov ed  in to  the sem i-finals, w here h e  was fina lly  d e fea ted .
E d  K h o u ry  also lost a c lose  figh t to  G e n try  o f  V irg in ia , as that gen tlem an  staged  a re­
m ark ab le  com eb a ck  and  was d e fea ted  o n ly  b y  the ch am p ion .
Z abbia. M a n a g e r
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G i.azf. K undert G rant Chew
F R E S H M A N  BO XIN G  T E A M
THE FROSH
A lth o u g h  they en ga ged  in n o  in terco lleg ia te  com p etition , the story  
w o u ld  n o t be com p le te  w ith ou t som e m en tion  o f  the fresh m an  boxers.
I t  is theirs to  figh t it o u t a m on g  them selves fo r  the varsity berths to  be, 
va ca ted  in the fu tu re  b y  g rad u ation .
T h e  system  o f  d iscov erin g  freshm an  boxers is m ost un ique. E very  year 
there is an in tercom pa n y  m eet betw een  the units o f  the R . O . T .  C . A t  
the con c lu s ion  o f  this m eet C a p ta in  B rin k  selects those m en  w h o  have 
especia lly  show n  them selves to  have skill and  p laces them  in the hands o f  
his ab le  assistant, P a u l M a rx .
M a rx  was the prize b an tam w eigh t o f  the T ig e rs  fo r  three years, and  is- 
still a bu lw a rk  in T ig e r  "B o x in g d o m .”
M a rx  supervises these fresh m en  and  has b rou g h t a n um ber o f  them  fo r ­
w ard  to  g ive  the varsity m en , h o p in g  to  retain  their berths, an uneasy fee lin g  




Winning ten and losing eight 
games, the State Tigers had what 
could be called a successful basket­
ball season in 1932. The Tigers 
went to the quarter finals of the 
S. C. tournament before they were 
eliminated by Auburn.
Starting the season against 
Southwestern, the Bengals came 
through with two nicely played 
games to win, 44 to 23 and 50 to 
25. Captain Sox Bardwell led his 
team to victory on both nights and 
the sophomore members of the team
played well. The old guard, Stevens, Smith and Blevins in addition to Bardwell kept the youngsters from 
losing their heads under fire.
The first two Conference games of the season were played at Oxford with Ole Miss. The 
Tigers got the first one, 37 to 34, in a nip and tuck game that only was in the bag when Samuels 
got loose for two field goals in the last minutes of play. The Mississippians came back the next 
night and grabbed the second, 24 to 22.
Following this, Mississippi State came to Baton Rouge and staged a sensational rally to nose 
out the Tiger, 29 to 28, in the last minute of the game. The Tigers looked like winners until the 
final minute, when the Aggies got two field goals in short order. Harris Samuels showed the Ben­
gals the way in the second contest with 20 points and the locals breezed 40 to 15.
A road trip through Alabama and Mississippi found the Tigers minus Smith and they lost a 
pair of games to the crack University of Alabama team by scores of 35 to 26 and 37 to 25. The 
The Tigers then went to Starkville for a return series with the Aggies and won a pair from the 
Mississippi five by close scores both nights. The first was 36 to 32 and the second 33 to 29, with 
the Bengals leading throughout the game, but never more than four to six points.
Returning home, the Tigers met Ole Miss here in a pair of games that packed the gym and 
almost caused the crowds to go crazy. Trailing 49 to 30 with only eight minutes to go, the Ben­
gals suddenly came to life and, with Samuels running wild, nosed out the Red and Blue boys, 55 
to 53. Samuels sank the winning points just before the gun fired. The second game went to Ole 
Miss practically the same way, as Kirk Haynes led a brave rally that netted seven points in a little 
over a minute to nose the Tigers. The strong Auburn club took two games from the Bengals here,
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B a r d w e l l , Captain
On the 
Hardwood
48 to 34 and 34 to 30. In the sec­
ond contest, the lead changed hands 
several times with Auburn finally 
pulling away to win.
Taking three out of four games 
from the Tulane Greenies was a 
feather in the cap of the Tigers as 
the Wave had given Auburn its first 
defeat of the year. A pair of sopho­
mores, Torrance and Samuels, led the 
Tiger to victory in the first game, 37 to 25, 
and repeated the act in the second, 34 to 22. 
"Lefty” Haynes was the biggest threat on the Tulane 
club. A week later, Tom Smith gave the Tigers a third win by dribbling twice down the court to score and 
win the game. In the second, Haynes, Beck and Mayer got a lead and held it throughout the game to 
barely nose out the local, 33 to 29.
Ten determined Tigers left Baton Rouge for Atlanta knowing that their first opponent in the 
S. C. tourney had a powerful club and that Georgia Tech would be hard to beat in Atlanta. But 
Jack Torrance and Sox Bardwell turned in a fine offensive game, while Blevins and Smith guarded 
like demons to keep the Jackets from scoring late in the game and the Tigers came home a win­
ner, 36 to 33. Meeting Auburn next, the Tigers were a bit flat and lost again to a good ball 
club, 30 to 22. This eliminated the Tigers, but not until Torrance and Samuels had received hon­
orable mention for All-Southern teams.
Harris Samuels, sensational forward, led the loop in scoring for the season with 130 points, while 
Jack Torrance finished a bare point behind Forest Sale, of Kentucky, for third place. Sale had 
126 points while Jack had 125.
Ten players got letters, those being Dewey Bardwell, Howard Blevins, seniors; Ed Stevens, 
Tom Smith and Rudy Train, juniors; and Jack Torrance, Harris Samuels, Glen Kelly, Bill Stay- 
ton and Theo Tannehill, sophomores. Richard Sadler was given a student manager’s letter.
Harry Rabenhorst completed his eighth season as basketball mentor and turned out a nice team 
that went through a hard schedule with over a five hundred percentage in games won and lost.
R a b e n h o r s t
C o a c h
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L e f t  to  r i g h t ,  b a c k  r o w :  M onroe L a r k in , C o a c h ;  J o u r n e a y , K it c h e n s , L in d se y , B r o w n , W ade,
a n d  G eorge T a n n e h il l , C o a c h .
K n e e l i n g :  Sm it h , H arris, B l a ir , a n d  C h in  B ing
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
The best freshman team to ever represent Louisiana 
State on the basketball floor was the team of 1932, 
which swept through a twelve-game schedule without 
a single defeat. The frosh did not confine their activi­
ties to college teams, but took on high schools and inde­
pendent fives and turned them all back.
Unable to get real competition from any other teams 
in this section, Coaches George Tannehill and Monroe 
Larkin, mentors with Harry Rabenhorst for the Dogs, 
opened their season with the Zachary High School 
team in Tiger gym. The first-year five opened up with 
a brilliant attack, led by ‘“ Sparky”  W ade and Jack 
Harris, and completely routed the preppers, 51 to 35. 
The high school lads made most of their points on the 
third string.
Next came Central, and they, too, fell before the 
freshmen, 50 to 31. The locals again used three com­
plete teams to easily win the game. Baker High was 
the next victim, going down 47 to 16 in a slow game 
in which the locals could not seem to warm up until 
late in the game.
Brusly was defeated two games, 47 to 24 and 77 
to 18. The boys from across the river simp y could not 
cope with the excellent shooting and passing of Sparky 
and his mates.
The first college first-year team to meet the Baby 
Bengals was Southwestern. Coach Rodemacher brought 
over a rangy ball club that was taller than the locals, 
but they too went back home with a 44 to 25 defeat. 
The visitors played the freshmen fairly even the first 
half, but fell before the better reserve strength of the 
first-year Tigers.
Tulane was next on the list, the first two games 
being played in New Orleans. W ade got right there 
and rang up 19 points to lead the locals to another win,
57 to 20. Harris and Brown, high scoring forwards, 
were stopped here, and Wade and Nathan Blair took 
up the job. The next game was won 44 to 24, and 
then the two teams resumed their series in Baton Rouge. 
Jackie Harris, Nathan Blair, Roland Brown and Wade 
were “hot” and the Kittens breezed to a 61 to 33 win 
in the first game. Harris got 21 points for the Cats. 
The fourth game of the series went to the locals by 
85 to 35, with the entire team finding the hoop with 
regularity. Harris again led the scoring with 13 field 
goals.
Meeting Iota, an independent club, the Baby Tigers 
were expecting a hard game, but were disappointed, 
as they came out on top, 67 to 20.
New Orleans Athletic Club, conquerors of Louisiana 
College and Southwestern varsities and runners-up in 
the senior league in New Orleans, gave the freshmen 
their hardest game and biggest scare of the season be­
fore losing 59 to 50. Jackie Harris showed the Baby 
Tigers to victory with 26 points.
The regular five of Bucky Harris, Roland Brown, 
Nathan Blair, Sparky Wade, and Ben Journeay com­
posed the smoothest working five in L. S. U. history, 
and the reserves, with Jim Lindsey, a center just a step 
behind Blair, leading them, rendered ample aid in mak­
ing this sensational record.
Jackie Harris was high scorer for the year with 173 
points, while the others came close behind, Wade, Blair, 
and Brown having over a hundred points each. Ben 
Journeay, the mother member, was one of the best 
floor men ever seen here.
Numerals were awarded to Jack Harris, Roland 
Brown, Nathan Blair, Sparky Wade, Ben Journeay, 






B ow m an , h op -step -an d -ju m p  artist, will 
try again fo r  the O lym p ics — A lvin  
M o rea u , indoor and ou td oor high hurdle 
cham pion — M iller, w ho h igh-jum ps six 
fe e t , tw o inches — G o r d y , w ho vaults at 
1 3  fe e t , five inches — T e e  W illie H u t ­
chins, quarter-mile relay — Flanders 
J oh n son , alternate captain, w ho ran the  
half-m ile and relay — Frank P ercy , 2 2 0  




Mixon, 100-yard and 220-yard sprinter, 
doing the century in 10 flat —  Holde- 
man, rniler and winner of Morning Ad­
vocate Cross Country trophy —  Bob 
Powell, who has put the shot 46 feet —  
Slim Yawn, 13-foot pole vaulter —  E. 
J. Lacoste, 15.2 high hurdler —  Worn- 
out Socks Bardwell, trainer and manager 
—  Day, 175-foot javelin hurler.
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H u t c h in s  J o h n so n  P er c y  P a r k e r  K l a m k e
RELAY TEAM
T R A C K  R E S U M E
D esp ite  the loss o f  its first d u a l m eet to  T u la n e  U n iv ers ity  in tw elve 
years, L ou isiana  S ta te  track  squad had  a very  fa ir  season, w in n in g  three o f  
fo u r  d u a l m eets and  p la c in g  seventh in  the C o n fe re n ce  m eet.
A t  the beg in n in g  o f  the 193 0  season, C o a ch  B ernie M o o r e  was fa ced  
w ith  the task o f  fillin g  gaps le ft  by  P ercy  B row n , G u y  N e s o m  and  L em m ie 
W r ig h t . W it h  a lim ited  a m ou n t o f  ca p ab le  sprinters and  w eigh t m en , 
M o o r e  m ou ld ed  together an  a g g reg a tion  that d e fea ted  M ississipp i C o lleg e , 
A la b a m a  and  the M ississipp i A g g ie s . T u la n e , w ith  her strongest squad  in 
years, w on  fro m  the T ig e rs  in the best m eet in T ig e r  S ta d iu m  since the 
S . I . C . m eet was held  here in 1927.
Mississippi College
O p e n in g  the season against the ch a m p ion s  o f  the S . I. A .  A . ,  the T ig e rs  
cam e th rou g h  in fine fa sh ion , w in n in g  8 6  to  36. T h e  B engals sw ept b oth  
p laces in the 100 and  2 2 0 -y a rd  dashes, the quarter, b o th  h urd le  races, b oth  
ju m p s , the p o le  vau lt and  the d iscus. P ow ell gave the loca ls another first 
p lace  w hen he w on  the shot put. T h e  first test o f  the season fa iled  to  re­
veal m u ch  m ore  than p len ty  o f  p oten tia l pow er against w eak op p os ition . 
C ap ta in  A l  K la m k e  ran a b ea u tifu l race to  w in the quarter.C a p t a in -E l e c t  B u tl e r
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F R A N K  M IL L E R  A T SIX FEET
OF T H I R T Y - O N E
University o f Alabama
By virtue o f winning the mile relay, Louisiana State won its second meet 
o f the season against the Alabama Tide, 58%  to 55'%. The Tiger relay 
team won in a close finish. A  double win by Day and Smith in the javelin 
and the victories o f Holdeman in the mile and two-mile; Moreau in the high 
hurdles; Yawm in the vault and Miller and Bowman in the jumps offset 
the advantage gained by the Tide in the flat races. Welman turned in a 
fine effort to win the discus throw for the Purple and Gold athletes.
Mississippi A . and M .
The team that gave the Tigers their first dual defeat in years in 1930 
was an easy victim this past season. Sweeping seven events, the Bengals 
rang up a 98 to 28 victory over the Mississippi harriers.
Foster Holdeman, stellar distance runner, won the mile and the two- 
mile and Miller tied Reeves o f the Aggies for first in the high jump. The 
relay went to the Tigers.
The Bengals won both places in the 100-yard dash, both hurdles, the 
quarter and the half-mile runs, the pole vault and the javelin.




C a p t a in  K l a m k e
Standing: M oore (C oach ), Lacoste, Moreau, Day. Yawn, K lam ke, Parker, B ardw ell (M anager). 
K n eelin g: Gordy, Butler, H utchins, Johnson, H oldem an, Percy.
Tulane University
Coach Fritz Oakes brought a fine squad o f trackmen here headed by Don Zimmer­
man and Jimmy Wells to lick the Tigers for the first time in twelve years. The Greenies 
scored 65 / 2 points to 46 %  for the Tigers.
Butler’s victory in the 100-yard dash and Holdeman’s first in the two-mile run were 
the only firsts the Tigers got in the track events. Miller won the high jump and Hen­
drix the broad jump to add more points for the Bengals. Matt Gordy and Don Zim­
merman hooked up in a battle o f sophomore vaulters and the war ended with both men 
tying for first at 13 feet % inch. Forrest Yawm was forced out at 13 feet flat.
In Jimmy W ells and Pischoff, Tulane showed two fine distance racers and Oelkers is 
a first-rate weight man.
I S. I. C . M eet
Fourteen Louisiana State tracksters en­
tered the annual Southern Conference 
meet in Birmingham and 
came out o f it in seventh 
place. Conceded to have 
an outside chance before 
the meet started, the Tiger 
harriers, excluding M o­
reau, Klamke and LaCoste 
fell down badly.
Moreau and LaCoste 
ran first and third in the 
high hurdles and Captain 
Klamke copped a third in 
the quarter-mile runs to 
give Ole Lou 12 points.
The Tulane Greenies won
their first S. I. C. title with 31 points. 
Letters were awarded to the following: 
Powell, Smith, Captain 
Klamke, Captain - elect 
Butler, Holdeman, M o­
reau, Hutchins, Day, M il­
ler, Hendrix, Bowman, 
Yawm, Gordy, Johnson 
and Parker. Bardwell 
was awarded a manager’s 
letter.
Coach Bernie Moore, 
will coach the track team 
for its 1933 season. He 
and Coach Enis are the 
only two coaches to re­
main.
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C o a c h  B er n ie  M oore






B A S E B A L L
W in n in g  three gam es, losin g  six, and  tying on e , the L ou isiana  S ta te  T ig e rs  com p leted  
a baseball season  that co u ld  n o t be ca lled  su ccessfu l. T h e  team  was h an d icap p ed  b y  a 
sh ortage  o f  ca p ab le  m ou n d sm en  and  this need becam e m ore  apparen t w ith  every gam e.
W h e n  C o a ch  H a r r y  R ab en h orst ca lled  his charges ou t  f o r  the in itial practice , he fo u n d  
o n ly  tw o  p itchers in the lo t, S id n ey  B ow m a n  and  M o n r o e  L ark in . J ack  B la ck , a s op h o ­
m ore , w as o u t b u t was n o t  qu ite  ready  fo r  varsity  com p etition . W it h  this sm all sta ff the 
T ig e r s  em b arked  u p o n  a schedule o f  fou rteen  gam es. R a in  and  c o ld  w eather caused  fou r  
o f  these con tests to  be can celled .
T h e  U n iv ers ity  o f  M in n eso ta  G op h ers  w ere the first op p on en ts  o f  the T ig e rs , and 
w ere d e fe a te d  in the on ly  gam e p layed  o f  a tw o-ga m e series. S u p erior  p itch in g  b y  S lim  
L a rk in  ga ve  the T ig e r s  a 6 to  4 w in.
O ld  rivals, M ississipp i A g g ie s , cam e next on  the schedule, and  the B en ga ls  sp lit a 
tw o-ga m e series w ith  them , w in n in g  the first 7 to  1 and  losin g  the secon d  8 to  4.
F redd ie  S in g to n  and  the A la b a m a  T id e  ca m e  to  L ou isiana  S tate fo r  a brace o f  c o n ­
tests and  the T id e  w o n  the first 7 to  1. T h e  secon d  con test w ent n ine inn ings a n d  lasted 
three hou rs and  th irty  m inutes, w hen  darkness fo r c e d  the gam e to  be ca lled . T h e  score 
was 18 to  18.
T h e  B engals invaded  the s tron g h o ld  o f  the B a ton  R o u g e  C o tto n  States L eagu e  C lu b , 
the S ta n da rd s , and  lost a 9 to  6 gam e to  them . L a rk in , pursued  by  the jin x  that fo llo w e d  
him  all season , h ad  a b a d  first inn in g that spelled  d e fe a t  fo r  the colleg ian s.
H it t in g  the roa d , the loca ls  w on  a ga m e fro m  M ississipp i A g g ie s , 2 to  1, beh ind  the fine 
p itch in g  o f  S id  B ow m a n , and  lost a 13 to  3 con test to  A la b a m a .
R etu rn in g  h om e, O le  M iss  to o k  the final series o f  the year fr o m  the T ig e rs , 5 to  3 and  7 
to  5, to  c lose  the season.
T h e  fo llo w in g  m en  w ere aw arded  letters fo r  their fine w ork  d u r in g  the season : C a p ­
tain M a r io n  Jou ett, S id  B ow m a n , J oh n n y  B aum an , R ed  C h am p a ign e , S lim  L ark in , P ercy  
B row n , S ch exn a ild er, and  H o ld e n . S id n ey  B ow m a n , p itcher and  first basem an, was elected  
capta in  o f  the 1932  squad.
•
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M o r r is o n C h a m b e r s G r e e n e
GO LF
Playing five matches, Louisiana State golfers had a fairly  
busy season in 1 9 3 1 . Matches were played with Spring Hill, 
Alabama, Tulane, and Southwestern Louisiana Institute.
Composed of Captain A. D. Warner, E. B. Spiller, DeL. 
S. Morrison, Hickman Green and R. J. Chambers, the Tigers 
won three and lost two for the year.
Southwestern fell before the Bengals, 1 4  to o, in the 
initial match of the season. Alabama invaded Baton Rouge 
next and won from the Tigers to j4  to 7 J4, after a hard 
battle. The Tiger’s Captain, Warner, was good enough to 
beat Bob Gormley of ’Bama.
Spring Hill College of Mobile was next on the schedule, 
the Tigers going to Mobile to help Mike Donohue dedicate 
his new course in the Alabama city. The Tigers won both 
matches from the Badgers by the same scores, n j 4  to 6j4.
The final match of the season found the Southern Cham­
pions, Tulane, winning from the Tigers, isJ4  to 2j4. Captain 
Jesse Rainwater and George Bush were much too good for 
the locals.
The 1 9 3 2  team will be coached by Ben Rizzuter, profes­
sional at the Westdale Country Club. A ll home matches will 
be played on this club’s new 1 8 -hole course.
TENNIS
A schedule of only four matches was arranged for the 
Tiger tennis team during the season of 1 9 3 1 , Tulane alone 
being played away from home. Due to a comparatively small 
amount of interest in tennis both from,the students and from 
the athletic department, the team has not been a huge success, 
but with the new courts recently built, new interest in the 
sport is expected and consequently better teams.
John Hackett, burly racquet swinger from the Philippines, 
was captain and No. 1 man of last year’s team, and he gave 
a good account of himself in all of the matches. He will not 
be eligible this year, and he will be a hard man to replace.
Dudley Couvillon, alternate captain and No. 2  man, was 
used only against Tulane and in the Conference meet, he 
being out of school during the previous matches. He will be 
available next year and with a litt'e improvement should be a 
hard man to beat.
Dick Kilbourne, Francis Johnston and Ed Kalshoven, new­
comers to the team, gave a good account of themselves and 
no doubt will materially strengthen the team of ’3 2 .
Dr. P. C. Young, coach, did remarkably well, considering 
the limited support that he received.
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  C o u v il l o n , J o h n s t o n , K a l s h o v e n , K il b o u r n e , Dr. Y o u n g , C o a c h
C O M P A N Y  D-----R E G IM E N T A L  C H A M P S ,  I N T R A M U R A L  FOOTBALL
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
In the spring of 1932, the University authorities selected 
Bernie W . Moore, track coach since 1930, for the post of 
intramural director as well as his other duties.
Company football was won by C o m p a n y  D, which showed 
a well coached team, guided by Jim Malone, varsity end 
and guard. The champions, retaining their title showed 
plenty of potential power and would have shown to better ad­
vantage had it not been for the rotten weather all during the
CadAsSMooreetook up his duties in the early spring, he began 
a series of basketball tournaments for companies, fraternities, 
sororities and clubs on the campus. As this book went to 
press, the finals had not been reached in any of these events 
It is also Moore’s plan to hold elimination tourneys for the 
companies and fraternities in baseball and swimming, while 
a company track meet will be held.
Regimental boxing, under varsity coach, Captain Francis
G. Brink, met with great success this year, more than 100 
men entering, Champions were crowned in eight classes and 
received medals for their showing.
This boxing tourney is conducted on the same lines as the 
state meet, the winners of first, second and third receiving 
points on a 5-3-1 basis.
Playground baseball was another company sport inaugu­
rated at the University this year. This tournament was an 
elimination affair also. The finals had been reached, but not 
played as the book went to press.
With Coach Moore and Captain Brink in charge, Louisi­
ana 'State University should have one of the best developed 
intramural sport systems in the South. These two men are in­
terested in the welfare of the students and want to see more 
taking part in athletics.
A L L -R E G I M E N T A L  T E A M
W OM EN'S RIFLE TEAM
T h e  w o m e n ’ s  r if le  te a m  w a s  o r g a n iz e d  a t L . S. U . in  A  s i lv e r  l o v i n g  c u p  is g i v e n  a n n u a l ly  to  th e  c o - e d  m a k in g
1 92 8  a n d  ra n k s  a m o n g  th e  b e s t  in  th e  U n it e d  S ta tes. L a s t  th e  h ig h e s t  a v e r a g e  f o r  th e  y e a r . M a r g a r e t  W o o d s  w a s  the
y e a r  th e y  w o n  t w e n t y - t w o  o u t  o f  t h ir t y -o n e  m a tch e s , a n d  th is  w i n n e r  Df  th e c u p  la s t  y e a r ,
y e a r  th e y  h a v e  s c h e d u le d  fo r t y - t h r e e  m a tch e s , in c l u d i n g  te a m s  
in  C a n a d a , H a w a i i ,  a n d  th e  P h i l ip p in e  I s la n d s .
MEN'S RIFLE TEAM
T h i s  y e a r ’ s t e a m  w o n  th ir t y - t h r e e  m a tch e s  a n d  lo s t  o n ly  
f o u r ,  d e fe a te d  o n l y  b y  t w o  c o l le g e s  a n d  t w o  p r o fe s s io n a l  c lu b s .
T h i s  te a m  w o n  th e  N a t io n a l  A n t i - A i r c r a f t  m a tc h  a t C a m p  
P e r r y  in  th e  s u m m e r  o f  1931 . T w o  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  te a m  w e r e  
o n  th e  4-th C o r p s  A r e a  R . O . T .  C . t e a m  la st  s u m m e r . T h e y  
a re  1) .  O .  C o x ,  w h o  w a s  c a p t a in  o f  th e  4 th  C o r p s  A r e a  tea m , 
a n d  S a m  C h a r lto n .
P a u l  W .  S to k e ly  w a s  c a p t a in  o f  th e  L o u is ia n a  C iv i l i a n  
R if le  T e a m  la st  s u m m e r . O n  th is  y e a r ’ s te a m  a re  th re e  f r e s h ­
m e n  w h o  h a v e  p r o v e d  th e m s e lv e s  to  b e  “ c r a c k ”  sh ots. I h e y  
a r e :  W .  L . F r e e m a n , L a k e  C h a r le s ;  S a m  M o n t a g u e ,  N e w  O r ­
le a n s ;  a n d  W .  W .  C o x ,  o f  M i r a ,  L o u is ia n a .
T h e  L . S . U . r if le m e n  w e r e  s e le c te d  to  r e p re s e n t  th e  4 th  
C o r p s  A r e a  in  th e  N a t io n a l  I n t e r c o l le g ia t e  M a t c h  b y  v ir tu e  
o f  th e ir  r e c o r d  s co re  in  c o m p e t it io n  a g a in s t  th e  o th e r  s c h o o ls  
o f  th e  S o u th . I n  th e  4 th  C o r p s  A r e a  m a tc h  th e y  set a  r e c o r d  
o f  3 ,7 8 5  o u t  o f  a  p o s s ib le  4 ,0 0 0  in  th e  f o u r  p o s i t io n s :  p r o n e , 
s it t in g , k n e e l in g , a n d  s ta n d in g . I n  th e  N a t io n a l  I n t e r c o l le g ia t e  
M a t c h ,  D .  O . C o x  a n d  A .  B . O 'B r ie n ,  c a p t a in  a n d  a lte rn a te  
c a p t a in  r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f  th e  L . S . U . s q u a d , d i v i d e d  th e  i n d i v i d ­
u a l h o n o r s  w i t h  a t y i n g  h ig h  s c o r e  o f  7 78  o u t  o f  a p o s s ib le  
800.
W . A .  A .
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Women’s Athletic Association at L. S. U. was founded 
February 6, 1920, and is nationally connected with the 
Athletic Conference of American College Women. Prac­
tically speaking, W. A. A. is an expansion of the womens 
physical education department at L. S. U. and offers the 
women students the opportunity of participating in athletic 
games. Basketball, volley ball, hockey, track, tumbling, 
tennis, sw’imming, dancing, hiking, baseball, and littery 
comprise the sports, and special class teams are chosen in 
each sport.
Women’s “L” Club is an auxiliary to W. A. A. Any 
W. A. A. member earning a consummate of 1,500 points 
in the class teams is eligible for a sweater given by the 
school and for membership into the “L” Club. Six sweat­
ers were won this year.
W. A. A. also sponsors an annual circus known as the 
“Barndoor Bailhay Circus.”
This is one of the largest co-ed organizations on the 
campus.
“ L ” CLUB
The “L” Club was organized in the spring of 1931 for 
the purpose of creating a better spirit among the var­
sity wearers of the “L.’
Even though the “L” Club is one of the youngest or­
ganizations on the campus, it is generally respected as one
of the most outstanding. , , ,
Tim Malone, to whom great credit should go for its 
organization, was the first president. Its ritual was pre­
pared by Oliver Stockwell.
The first “L” day was held this year when April 16
was declared a holiday. It was the date of the Alabama- 
L. S. U. track meet, and many old grads were on hand 
for the occasion. Eventually this day is to grow into a 
spring home-coming.
Initiation of new members was held in the morning, 
and the day was concluded with one of the most success­
ful dances of the year.
Officers for next year, as elected at a recent meeting, 
are John Cowdin Kent, president; Sidney Bowman, vice- 
president, and J. B. Heroman, treasurer.
L CLUB
C O N T R A B A N D  B A Y O U
A l o n g  w h ic h  L a f i t t e  is  s a id  t o  h a v e  h i d d e n  s o m e  o f  N a ­
p o l e o n  B o n a p a r t e ' s  t r e a s u r e  w h e n  h e  w a s i n ­
t e r c e p t e d  in  h is  a t t e m p t e d  r e s c u e  o f  














W . A . A . Puff-Pant 
Prom
Y ours at the Puff-Pant 
Prom
Applehead and Gil- 





R. O .T . C . Graduation, 
Spring, 1931
Ladies of the Ag Fair
Tiger Band honors the 
Horned Toads
Barracks Rats in a hud­
dle
Carlos Del V a lle, cap­
tain varsity swim- 
mimg team




Medical laboratory at 
Perry
Highstepping Lew  
takes a beauty nap
Rah-Rah boys and girls 
of Louisiana State 
and Tulane
Roger and Helen Folks
L. S. U. Cadets see the 
world
One of their motors
Quirk usurps Smith
Ashton says only sissies 
go to the Green 
Lantern
Captain Andrews and 
Scheuring




North; Northeast and 
Northwest from the 
Campanile
Starring Cliff Adams
Two of Louisiana State’s 
fairest wiiting for 
their mail
10,000 Tigers-Tulane 
vs. L. S. U.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gals
Redhead of Mississippi 
raps a single
A  view of the Louisi­
ana State University 
Campus taken in the 
Summer of 1931.
Since this time the 
Girls’ dormitory, the 
Field House, and the 
Fine Arts Building 
have been added to 
the buildings of the 
campus.
A t the Medical Center
Freshie Khoury
Identification— Charlie 
Wilson and Anne 
Platt








And all day long their 
tortures lasted
Eh La-Bas Gee Mitchell 
from Rayville
Sitting hard ?
Even the Colonel 
sleeps
Nor is Sewanee’s 
sweetheart so ener­
getic
Rifle team at Perry
Billy Levingstone is a 
very tough hombre
Tigers take time out en 
route to West Point
The Big Shots from
S. L. I .
Bates vs. Blaylock was 
a tough go—with Sher­
man in the corner
Alice Lee takes the 
Baton
Highlights of the M i­
kado
Tiger Boxers at the Na­
tion's capitol
Hill Memorial Reading 
Room
What a Man— !
The Freshmen love it
Mose has one big job
Just Collegians
A s the tides that flow and winds that blow, 
So is the life we rovers know.
N o  priest nor king his laws can bring 
T o set the course we choose to wing.
Across the sea, as wild and free
A s lightning from the storm-cloud’s breast 
W e  sweep before the tempest’s roar 
Or rock upon the waves at rest.
Between our lips the red wine slips 
W hen on our deck the red blood drips.
Its ruby heart will quench the smart 
I f  pity for a foeman start.
Like kings are we, who rule the sea,
Our crowns and sceptres flashing steel 
Rich stores o f gold our coffers hold.
N or laws can make us quail or kneel.
A s tides that flow and winds that blow,
So is the life we rovers know.
N o  priest nor king his laws can bring 
T o set the course we choose to wing.
So up with the sails, to catch the gales 
That blow us far across the sea.
Blow high, blow low, away we go,




M E N ' S  P A N - H E L L E N I C
First row : Bass, Bell, B orron. Charlton. 
Second row : Dom inguez, Dreyfus, Dunham, Earnest. 
Third  row : Farrier, Fenet, H arm on, Harp. 
Fourth row : Jones, K aufm an, K irk patrick , Lewis. 
F ifth  row : M adison, M artino, M cCord, McMullen. 
Sixth row : M eredith, Nelson. Oertling, Prophit. 
Seventh row : Roberts. R obinson Roux. Spyres. 
E ighth row : S tockw ell, W ilson.
Officers
A shton  F enet 
President
C harles W ilson
Vice-President
O liver Stockw ell
Secretary-T reasurer
Representatives
P A G E
2 0 2
t h e  d a g g e r s
S. A. E.
P a u l  B orron  
J a m e s  B a il e y  
C h a r le s  W ebber
K. A.
B en  R oberts 
E. Stin son  
L . C . B la n c h a r d  
J oe B ass 
F red St e ph e n s
Sigma Nu 
J ule s  R o u x  
B ob J ones 
F. S. P ercy
Kappa Sigma 
W . J . O er tlin g  
C . A . F en e t  
J . L . A dam s
Theta Kappa Beta 
G u y  C . G arrison  
R o bert  B ourg  
L . H . D u n h a m
Pi Kappa Alpha 
W .  S. R ichardson  
R a y m o n d  T .  N elson 
J . H . D o r m a n
Sigma Chi 
J. B . L u k e r  
P reston W are 
M a u r ic e  J. W ilson
Theta Xi 
P er cy  Jones 
A . R . S ingleton  
J oe N . L a t h a m
Phi lota Alpha 
L . D . D o m in gu es  
J. R . M a r tin o  
C . G . D el  V a lle  
G .  L em aistre
Delta Kappa Epsilon Lambda Chi Alpha 
P . A .  H ebert  H . S. H a w t h o r n
G .  O . C o ig n e t  M . D .  B e ll
W . H . H enderson  C a r e y  L . M eredith  
S. P . K e n t
Pi Alpha Omega 
C e c il  F. B l o u in  
F r a n k  L ew is 
J oe A . L angridge 
J a m e s  L . M cM u l l a n
Zeta Beta Tau 
M orris A . K a u f m a n  
R o bert  M . D re yfu s  
W il l ia m  C . K a u f m a n  
S id n e y  S. G ill
Delta Sigma Phi 
B enson J. H a r m o n  
H . L ee Spyres 
J. C lifto n  H ill  
S id n ey  C . B o w m a n
Theta Kappa Nu 
O liver  P . St o c k w e l l  
E d w ar d  E . St o c k w e l l  
R ich a rd  R . B ro w n
Alpha Gamma Rho 
J u l ia n  A . M a r t in  
J o h n  C . J ac kson  
J. B e n j a m in  H olton
Theta Kappa Alpha 
C h a r le s  C . F ar rier  
E . A .  R a c h a l  
San ford  T .  H e r t h u m
Pi Kappa Phi
H a r r y  St e ph e n s
This interfraternity organization was founded at L. S. U. 1912, for 
the purpose of promoting friendly relations and a co-operative spirit 
among the Greek letter social fraternities on the campus.
F irst row : Adam s, Bell, B lanchard, B louin, B orron.
Second row : Coignet. Del V alle, D om inguez. Dorm an, Dreyfus. 
T hird  row : Dunham, Farrier, Fenet, H arm on, H enderson. 
Fourth Row, Jones, M. K aufm an, W . K aufm an, K ent, Langridge. 
F ifth  row : Latham , Lewis, Martino, M eredith, Nelson.
Sixth row : Oertling, R ichardson , Roberts, R oux, Stinson. 
Seventh row : Stockwell, W ebber, W ilson.
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S I G M A  A L P H A  E P S I L O N
S i g m a  A l p h a  E p s i l o n  w a s  f o u n d e d  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  A l a b a m a  
M a r c h  9 ,  1 8 5 6 .  T h e r e  a r e  o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix  a c t i v e  a n d  tw e n ty -  
n i n e  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .  E i g h t y - e i g h t  c h a p t e r s  o w n  h o m e s .  T h e  t o ta l  
m e m b e r s h i p  is 3 4 ,1 0 3 .
Fratres in Facilitate
Henry V. Howe 
J. B. Smith
First r o w  Allen. B iedenharn, B orron , A. E. Broussard, F. D. Broussard. 
Second row : Burns, Clarke, Cooper, Couvillon, D ougherty.
T hird  row : Erwin, F arrell, Foster, Fow ler, Gaharan.
F ourth  row : Geary, Griffith, H enderson, H owe. Keith.
F ifth  r o w  Kline, Lagrange. Landrum , Lewis, L ipscom b.
Sixth row : M cCallum , M cCord, M cGuirt. M cLean, McMullen. 
Seventh row : Ogden, O ’M ara. O sterberger, R ider, Sadler.
E ighth  row : Sample, Schneider, Singletary, Smith. Stopher.
Ninth row : Supple, Talieferro, Tannehill, Taylor, W ade.
Tenth row : W ebber, W illiam s, W ilson.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 8 6 7
Fratres in Universitate
W . H . Jon es , J r. . .. g r a d u a t e
J. G . A l l e n ...................................’ 3 4
J. J . B a i l e y .................................. ’ 3 4
H . H . B ie d e r h a r n  ................................ ’ 35
P . G . B orron , J r.......................... ’ 3 3
A . E . B r o u s s a r d ............................’ 33
F. D . B r o u s s a r d ............................’ 33
J. B u r n s ........................................ .’3 5
T . L . C l a r k e ............................ .’3 4
D . G . C o u v il l o n .................................’ 34
M . E. C o o p e r ............................ .’33
M . S. D o u g h e r t y ................................... ’ 35
W . I. E r w i n ..............................’ 3 3
H . F a r r e l l ........................................’ 35
J. P . Fo s t e r ...................................’ 35
J. I. Fo w l e r ...................................’ 3 4
T .  H . G a h a r a n ............................ ’ 32
R o bert  G e a r y ........................ .’35
P. G r i f f i t h .............................. .’35
A l H e m m i n g ..............................’ 35
J. H . H e n d e r s o n ..................... .’32
R. M . H o w e ..............................’ 3 4
J. K e i t h ........................................ .’35
A . J. L a g r a n g e ............................ ’ 35
W . M . L a n d r u m ........................... ’ 33
P. L a n d r u m ................................... ’ 33
C h ar les  L a w t o n .................................... ’ 35
B . O . L eB l a n c ........................’ 3 4
J. S. L e w i s .................................. .’35
E. L i p s c o m b .............................. .’35
J. K. M c C a l l u m .................................... ’ 33
C . T .  M c C ord .................................. ’ 33
C . D . M a c D o n a ld .................................. ’ 3 4
J. M cL a i n ........................................ ’ 33
L. M cL e a n ........................................’ 35
W . J. M c M u l l e n  ................................... ’ 32
G . C . O g d e n .................................. ’ 33
J. O ’M a r a ........................................ ’ 35
A . V. OSTERBERGER ......................... ’ 35
C . W .  R i d e r ...................................’ 3 4
R . B . Sa d l e r .........................  ’ 33
J. F. S a n d o z .................................. ’ 33
A . N . Sa m p l e ..................................’ 33
W . A . Sa m p l e  . . . .  ’ 35
L. C . Se s s io n s ..................................’ 33
D . G . S in g l e t a r y  . . .  ’ 33
C . D . S m i t h .................................. ’ 35
E. H . St e v e n s ..................................’ 33
W . St o p h e r ............................. .’35
L. S u p p l e  ........................................... ’ 35
G . M . T a n n e h il l ................................. ’ 32
T .  L. T a n n e h il l ................................. ’ 33
E. E . T a y l o r .................................. ’ 33
M . S. W a d e .................................. ’ 3 4
C . E . W e b b e r ..................................’ 32
L. A . W i l l i a m s ............................ ’ 33
T .  B. W i l s o n ................................. ’ 3.4
C o l o r s :  Royal Purple and Old 
Gold
F l o w e r :  Violet
PAGE
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k a p p a  a l p h a
Fratres in Facilitate 
S. T . San ders A. T. P rescott
Kappa Alpha (Southern) was founded at Washington and Lee Uni­
versity December 21, 1865. There are sixty-five active and nine in­
active chapters. Thirty-one chapters own homes. The total mem­
bership is 21,954.
Fratres in Universitate
M aurice A d a m s ........................ '33
J. E. A l f o r d ............................. ’35
Joseph E. Ba s s .........................’33
Lal C. Blanchard ............. ’ 33
T homas Boggess....................... ’ 34
T om B e a ir d .............................. ’ 35
B illy B u tler ............................. ’ 32
D on Ca f f e r y ............................. ’52
John Collier ............................. ’ 35
G riffin Connell . . . .  ’32
Jack Co n n e l l ......................... ’34
Bill Ch o p i n ..............................’ 33
Charles de G ravelle . . . . . . . ’ 34
Henry D o h e r t y ........................’32
M onroe D odd ............................. ’33
Billy D upree .............................’ 35
W ilbur Edgerton . . . . ... .. .. ..  ’ 34
H enry Fo o t e ............................. ’33
Robert G a y .............................. ’33
Joe G l a d n e y ............................. ’ 33
T homas G ledney ................’ 34
A lfred G lassell ............... ’34
Frank G r ig sb y .........................’ 33
James Ha r d y ............................. ’34
John H i l l .................................. ’ 32
W. T. Holloway .................. ’ 33
Robert H e a r d ......................... ’33
Landon H effner ............... ’35
W ard Jo n e s .............................. ’ 33
R. H. K e n t .............................. ’ 34
R ichard K ilbourne ........... ’ 33
W alter Lobdell....................... ’34
Roy L ester.................................. ’ 35
P ercy La n d r y .............................’35
Ed M e r r i c k .............................. ’ 33
H ervey M angham.. .. ........... ’ 33 
W alter M angham............... ’35
John M onroe ............................. ’35
Howard M eeker ................ ’ 34
W ilkins M cD ade ................’ 34
D on Odgen .................................. ’ 32
Ludwell Ow e n ........................ ’ 35
Les Pe e b l e s .............................. ’ 32
Clint Pi e r s o n ......................... ’ 35
W. T. Pegues.............................’ 35
D on P h a v i s ...............................' 34
D ick Roberts............................. ’ 32
T yndall Roberts .............. ’ 33
Ben Ro berts ..............................’ 32
Fred L. Stephens ... ... .. .. .. . ’33
W esley Sentell ........................’33
Ford St in s o n .............................. 35
Julius Sh o l a r s ........................ ’ 55
H oward Sp a n n .........................'33
Emmett Stinson ........................’ 32
Louis T o l e r ..............................’ 34
Randolph T hornton. . . . . . . . . . . ’ 32 
A lfred W elbourne ........... ’34
C. C. W o o d .............................. ’33
T om B ill W ilson................. ’ 34 
Burrows W hetless . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’33
Phillip W o g a n ........................ ’34
C olors: Crimson and Old Gold 
F low ers: Magnolia and Old Rose
First row : Adam s, A lford , Bass. Beard. B lanchard.
Second row : B oggess. Butler, Caffery, Collier, Connell.
T hird row : Deupree, Foote, Gladney, Glassell, Grigsby.
F ourth  row : H ardy, H ollow ay, Jones, K ent, Landry.
F ifth  row : Lester. H. S. M angham , W . L. M angham , M onroe, Ogden. 
Sixth row : Owen. Pegues. R oberts, Sholars. Spann.
Seventh row : Stephens, F. E. Stinson. W . E. Stinson, Thornton, W ellborn . 
E ighth  row : W heless. W ogan, W ood .
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S .  U . ,  1 8 8 5
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S ig m a  N u  w as f o u n d e d  a t  V i r g i n i a  M i l i t a r y  I n s t i t u t e  J a n u a r y  1 ,  
1 8 6 9 .  T h e r e  a r e  n i n e t y - f o u r  a c t i v e  a n d  tw e l v e  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .  
T h e  t o t a l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 2 7 ,7 8 1 .
F irst row : A lbritton , Beal, B ryant, Carney, Carter.
Second row : Cunningham , Dabodie, Edwards. Grem illion, L. H all. 
T hird row : W . H all, Harris. H obgood , H ochendel, J. R. Jones. 
F ourth  row : R. R. Jones, J. F. Jones. G. K earney, R. Kearney, Laborde. 
F ifth  row : L eB lanc, Loudon, M cVea, M ontgom ery, Morrison.
Sixth row : Palm er, F. E. Percy, F. S. Percy, J. F. P ercy. Roux. 
Seventh row : Samuel, Sessions, Smith, T illy , Tom b.
E ighth  row : Tucker, W allace, H . W ilkinson, P. W ilk inson, W illiam s. 
B ottom : Ziegler.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L. S.  U. ,  1 8 8 7
Fratres in Facilitate
C . A .  I ves F. F. P illet
P au l  C. Y oung
Fratres in Universitate
C o l o r s :  Black, White and Gold
F l o w e r :  White Rose
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S I G M A  N U
A n d re w  S. A lb r itto n ..........................'35
R uff in  B e a l e ............................. ’34
E dwin S. B roussard .......... ’33
J. W. B r y a n t ............................ ’ 33
B owman  C ar ney  ................ ’35
Louis C a r t e r ...................... ’35
A lfre d  J. C a r v il l e  ...........................’ 34  
W in fie ld  W. C u n n in g h a m .........’ 35  
R o y  Joseph  D a b ad ie  ............................. ’ 3 4
B ar on  E d w a r d s ............................ ’ 34
F ra n c is  G r e m il l io n  .............................'34
L indsey  H a l l ............................... ’ 33
W il l ia m  M . H a l l .................................. ’ 32
J. C. H a r r i s ............................ ’33
M u lle r  H o c h en de l  ........................ ’ 33
Jo h n  H . H obcood ............................ ’35
B ob R. J o n e s ............................... ’ 3 2
F r a n k  J o n e s ................................’ 34
J a c k  J o n e s ..................................... ’ 34
G eorge R . K e a r n e y  ................ ’ 33
R o bert  F. K e a r n e y ...................... ’ 33
E d w ar d  H . L a B orde ........................... ’ 35
E d w ar d  L eB l a n c  .............................. ’ 33
M ervin  L o u d e n ......................... ’ 32
T. C l in t o n  M a l l o y ........................... ’35
A lbert M i n u e t ...................... ’34
R o bert  M o n tg o m e r y  ......................... ’34
de L esseps S. M orrison ........... ’ 3 2
C o n ra d  P . M c V ea ........................ ’ 3 2
B enson  L. P a l m e r  ...................... ’ 33
F rank  E. P e r c y ......................’34
Fr a n k  S. P e r c y ........................... ’ 3 2
James F. P e r c y ........................ ’32
W il l ia m  L. R ogers .......................... ’34
J ules R o u x ................................ ’ 32
W il l ia m  S a m u e l s ...................................’35 
W a l t e r  S essions ..................................- ’ 3 5
J a m e s  S. S m i t h ........................... ’ 3 4
W ard  L. T i l l e y ......................... ’ 3 4
Emmette  A. T ombs ............... ’34
R o bert  T u c k e r ......................... ’ 35
M a r t in  B. W a l l a c e  ............................. ’ 35
Jo h n  S. W e b b ...............................’ 3 2
H orace  W ilk in so n ............................... ’ 3 4  
P. C h a u v in  W ilk in so n ..........................’ 35  
P reston  W il l ia m s  ............................... ’ 3 2  
E v e r e tt  F. Z eigler  . .......................... ’ 3 4
Fratres in F acultate
J. F. Broussard F. T. G uilbeau 
B. C. Craft L. J. Lassalle 
J. Erickson J. G. Lee, Jr. 
A. O. French T. R. Mobley 
F. C. Frey M. G. Osborn 
C. H. Staples
C o lo r s :  Scarlet, Green and White 
F lo w e r :  Lily of the Valley
Kappa Sigma was founded at the University of Virginia December 
10, 1867. There are one hundred and eight active and nineteen in­
active chapters. Ninety-four chapters own homes. The total mem­
bership is 30,099.
First row : J. L. Adam s, W . W . A dam s, B radford . B reard. Castille.
Second row : Cazedessus, Culpepper, Dietz, Fenet, Horn.
T hird  row : K elly, K lum pp, Knox. LaCour, Landry.
Fourth row : Litton . E. C. M ac Clendon. T. M ac Clendon, M cNeely, Mills.
F ifth  row : M ontgom ery, Neuhauser, Oertling. Pow ell. R andolph.
Sixth row : E. S. R ichardson , H . N. R ichardson , Robertson, D. H. R odriguez, J. S.
R odriguez, Turley.




k a p p a  s i g m a
Fratres in U niversitate
M. U. Broussard . post graduate
J .  L. A d a m s ..............................'33
W . M. A dams.............................’33
W . D. A l l e n ............................... ’32
K. Bo agn i......................................’33
J . H. Bradford.......................... ’ 33
J . H. Breard ................................ ’33
H. J . Ca st il l e ...........................’33
C. E. Cazedessus .......................... ’32
W . D. C h e w ................................’34
W . H. C ulpepper ........................... ’35
G. S. D ie t z .................................’33
C. A. Fe n e t ................................ ’32
M . B. Gordy ................................ ’33
L. P. Gw in ..................................... ’34
A . F. Ho r n ................................ ’ 32
W . M. H u n t e r .......................... ’33
J . B. J ohnston, J r.......................’33
W . W . K e ll y ............................... ’35
C. H. Kl u m p ................................’35
R. L. K nox ..................................... ’32
V. E. LaCo u r ............................... ’34
B. H. L andry ................................’32
J . G. L ee, I I I ............................... '34
G. D. Litton ................................’34
E. C. M cClendon . . . .  ’ 33
T . M cClendon ...........................’35
R. M. M cNe e l y ..........................’35
W . H. M e r c e r .......................... ’33
D. S. M i l l s .................................’35
R. L. M ontgomery . . . .  ’32
C. F. Neuhauser.......................... ’35
J . A. P erkin s................................’34
R. H. Po w ell ............................... ’33
W . J . Oertling .......................... ’32
E. G. R andolph.......................... ’32
L. J . R eymond ...........................’34
H. M. R ichardson ..................... ’35
E. S. R ichardson, J r................... ’ 35 
E. S. Robinson .......................... ’35
D. H. Rodriguez......................... ’34
J. S. Rodriguez.......................... ’34
L. C. R u sh to n ...........................’35
H. B. Sarto r ................................’35
L. P. S im o n .................................’33
J . C. T u r le y ................................’ 35
T . S. W a c l e y ........................... ’35
S. E. W a l s h ........................  ’32
O. W . W a r e ................................ ’34
C. J .  W i s e ..................................... ’34
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 8 8 7
P I  K A P P A  A L P H A
Pi Kappa Alpha was founded at the University o f Virginia March 1, 
1868. There are seventy-four active, and eight inactive chapters. 
Fifty-one chapters own homes. The total membership is 14,466.
F irs t  r o w : B a ll, B a n n fle ld , J . L . B a te s , O. K . B a tes . 
S e co n d  r o w : C a ssid y , C a u sey , D orm a n , E a rn est.
T h ird  r o w :  E d w a rd s , E tze l, F o x , F u ller . 
F o u rth  r o w :  G illu m , H o ld en , M a d ison , M ary . 
F i f th  r o w : M cC oy . M itch e ll. N e lson , L . R ich a rd s o n . 
S ix th  r o w : W . S. R ic h a r d s o n , R o b in so n . 
S e v e n th  r o w : Stage:, S tep h en s, V o rd e n b a u m e n .
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 0 3
Prater in F acultate  
L i e u t e n a n t  W .  L .  M i t c h e l l
Fratres in U niversita te
Colors: G a r n e t  a n d  G o l d
Flower: F le u r -d e -L y s
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K. C. Ba n fie l d ....................... ’35
Ralph Ba l l .............................’35
J. L. B ates, Jr.......................... ’35
O. R. Ba t e s .............................’34
H. C a ssid y .................................’33
C. C a ssid y ................................. ’34
E. M. C a u s e y ........................... ’35
J. H. D o r m an ........................... ’32
J. B. D uplechien ...................... ’35
L. D u p o n t .................................’33
W . R. Ea r n e s t ....................... ’32
O. C. E d w ar d s....................... ’33
R. Q. Et z e l ............................ ’35
W . G. Fa u l k ............................’34
R. L. Fu l l e r ............................ ’34
W . M. F o x ................................ ’34
J. H. G il l h a m ....................... ’34
R. T . Harrelson...................... ’32
D. Ho l d e n .................................’32
T . Ha r r e l ................................. ’35
J. V. H erbert............................’35
R. N. La y ................................. ’33
E. F. M a d is o n ........................’32
J. L. M cFe r r in ....................... ’33
W . D. M a r t i n ....................... ’33
J. C. M e n e f e e ....................... ’33
C. B. M cCo y ............................’33
A. M a r y .................................. ’34
L. L. M it c h e l l ....................... ’34
S. M a r q u a r t ............................ ’33
R. M cD u f f ............................. ’35
R. T . N elso n ............................ ’32
C. N e s o m .................................. ’33
W . S. R ichardson ..................... ’32
L. Ric h a r d s o n ........................ ’34
L. G. Ro bin so n ....................... ’32
C. Ra n d a l l ............................. ’33
C. O. St e p h e n s ....................... ’32
W . St a y t o n ............................ ’34
R. A. St a c c .............................’34
E. N. Sm i t h ............................ ’34
J. D. Strickland ....................... ’34
J. Sk id m o r e .............................’34
E. St o v a l l ................................. ’35
G . C. VORDENBAUMEN .......... ’32
J. W a r d ......................................’35
P H I  I O T A  A L P H A
Fratres in Universitate
G eorge R. A n c on a  ............................... ’ 33
A lbe rto  A n t i g a ........................ .’35
R o bert  B o u sc ay ro l ................................’ 3 4  
A n to n io  B u d e t  ..................................... ’ 34  
A u g u s tin  C o l l a z o ................................... ’ 32  
E m il io  D el T oro ................................... ’ 35
C arlos D el V a l l e  .................................. ’ 32
P edro A. D i a z ..........................’ 35
Luis D o m i n g u e z ........................ ’ 32
O tto  D u r o n ............................... ’ 33
Luis G a r c i a ................................’ 33
R oberto  G a r c i a ......................... ’ 33
J. G o n z a l e z ............................... ’ 35
J o h n  E . F resneda .............................. ’ 33
Jorge L e m a i s t r e .........................’ 3 2
R . L is s a r r a g u e ..........................’ 35
J. R. M a r t i n o .............................. ’ 32
A u r elio  M a r u r i ..................................... ’ 3 4
A re lla n o  F. R a m ir e z .............................’ 33  
F ran cisco  R ovira  .................................. ’ 3 4
P edro A. Sa n c h e z  ............................. ’ 32  
D o m in go  Sc a r a n o  ............................... ’ 3 4  
P edro J. T a l a v e r a .............................. ’ 33  
M a n u e l  T a m a r g o  ..................................... ’ 35
M . J . T a m a r g o ......................... ’ 35
Colors: B lu e  a n d  B r o w n
Flower: R e d  C a r n a t io n
The union o f Sigma Iota (established L. S. U. 1904) and Phi Lamb­
da Alpha was consummated during the last part of December, 1931, 
when delegates of both fraternities convened in Troy, New York. At 
the present time, Phi Iota Alpha has chapters at L. S. U., Cornell, 
Massachusetts Institute o f Technology, Tulane, Colorado School of 
Mines, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, New York University, Loyola 
(New Orleans), Columbia, Tri State College, Indiana, Mexico City 
and Detroit University.
First row : Bouscayrol, Del Valle, Dom inguez.
Second row : Fresneda, Gonzalez, L issarague 
T hird row : M artino, Maruri, Sanchez.
F ourth  row : Talavera, M. A. Tam argo, M. R . Tam argo.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L .  S .  U . ,  1 9 3 1
P A G E
2 0 9
Z E T A  B E T A  T A U
Z _eta  B e ta  T a u  w a s  f o u n d e d  in  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 9 ,  1 8 9 8 .  
T h e r e  a r e  t h i r t y - t w o  a c t i v e  a n d  e i g h t  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s . N i n e t e e n  
c h a p t e r s  o w n  h o m e s .  T h e  t o ta l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 3 ,8 0 3 .
First row : B odenheim er, B om bet, Braunig. 
Second row : Cohn, Dreyfus, F inkelstein.
T hird row : Gill, Kahn, Karpe.
Fourth row : M. A. K aufm an, W. C. K aufm an, Murov. 
F ifth  row : Preis, R osengarten, R osenthal.
Sixth row : Sievers, K . W eill, L. W eill.
Fratres in Universitate
B e r t  B o d e n h e im e r ............................... ’ 3 4
C h a r l e s  B o m b e t ........................... ’ 3 5
W il l ia m  B r a u n ig  ................................. ’ 3 4
H e n r y  L ouis C o h n  ................................ ’ 3 4  
R o bert  M . D re yfu s  ............................... ’ 3 2
H erbert F in k e l s t e in  .......................... ’ 3 4
A . B . F reyf.r .................................. ’ 33
S id n e y  S. G i l l ............................ ’ 33
M . D . K a h n .................................. ’ 3 4
Sol  F. K a r p e ..................................’ 3 4
M orris A . K a u f m a n  ............................. ’ 3 2
W . C. K a u f m a n ........................... ’ 33
A be M u r o v ................................... ’ 35
L e h m a n  P rf.i s ................................. ’ 3 4
N orton  R osen garten ............................’ 33  
A . M . R o se n th a l  ................................... ’ 3 4  
I. H . R u b e n ste in  ....................................’ 35
C . A u b r e y  S ievers .............................. ’ 35
K a r l  W e i l l .................................. ’ 33
L eonard  W e i l l ............................ ’ 35
E S T A B L I S H E D  L .  S .  U . ,  1 9 1 1
C o l o r s :  Light Blue and White 
P u b l i c a t i o n :  Z. B. T. Quarterly
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L A M B D A  C H I  A L P H A
Frater in Facultate 
C a p t a in  W . L. W h a r to n
Lambda Chi A lpha was founded at Boston University on N ovem ber 
2, 1909. There are eighty-three active and no inactive chapters. 
Sixty-one chapters own homes. The total membership is 12,684.
Fratres in Universitate
A lston B. Barrow ..... .. ... ...  ’33
A rthur D. B e l l ........................ ’35
M ilton D. Be l l ........................ ’33
H arry Bates B rown .......... ’34
. J ake P. Cadenhead . ............ ’35
G ordon A. Ca i n ........................ ’33
Leonard J.  Carmouche ....... ’33
T homas L. Carmouche ........ ’35
F inley P. C heshier . . ’35
James R. Cobb ........................ ’33
C arl M cA rn Corbin .......... ’35 
J ames W . D e Loach . . ’32
Boyd S. G r a n t .........................’35
R. F. Hatch........................’35
H arry S. H awthorne . . . ’33
J ohn N. J o n e s ......................... ’35
Frank H. K e a n .........................’34
M arion E. K opfler ........... ’34
Frank B. L uckett . ............ ’35
E ugene R. M cC rory ............ ’33
M ahlon M cCrory ................ ’35 
Sidney M cC rory .................. ’32
W illiam C. M cElvEen . . . . . ’35 
Carey L. M eredith ............. ’33
Joor Morgan........................’34
Robert T .  M orris ............... ’34
J ohn R. M y r i c k ........................ ’32
Barrow Norwood . . . . . . . . . . . ’35
Ja c k  L. Billow.........................’35
J ohn Ray P owers ............... ’32
J ohn F. P u g h ..............................’35
W illiam W . P ugh.................. ’34 
Francis W arren Ragcio ...... ’34 
T rueman Reeves .................. ’35
W alter B. Robert, J r. .......... ’34
H arris Sa m u e l s ........................ ’34
M arshall M. Scarle .......... ’35 
Frederick C. Selby . . . . . . . . . . . . ’35 
Lucien B runswig Sholars . ’32 
Robert C. T aylor ................ ’32 
K illiam W illiams . . . . . . . . . . .  ’35 
Bertis Y a t e s .............................. ’35
Colors: Purple, Green and Gold
Flow er: Violet
F irst row : B arrow , A. D. B ell, M. D. B ell, Jr. 
Second row : Cain, Carm ouche, Cheshier, Cobb.
T hird  row : Corbin, Grant. Johnson, Kean.
Fourth row : Kopfler, Luckett, E. R. McCrory. S. J. McCrory. 
F ifth  row : M cElveen, M eredith, M organ, Morris.
Sixth row : P illow . J. F. Pugh, W . W . Pugh, R aggio. 
Seventh row : Reeves, R obert, Samuels, Scarle.
E ighth  row : Selby, Sholars, W illiam s.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L .  S .  U . ,  1 9 1 4
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Theta X i was founded  at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute A pril 29, 
1864. There are thirty-one active and no inactive chapters. Twenty- 
six chapters own homes. The total membership is 6,831.
F irst row : Am os, Andrews. C alloway. Davenport. 
Second row : Davis. Folse, Fortenberry, Frem aux.
T hird row : H afen, H ortm an, H ough, H yde.
Fourth row : K n ight, Latham , Marx, M clnnis.
F ifth  row : Moore, M oreland, C. Olson, H. Olson.
Sixth row : Pace, Paine. Reeves, Savage.
Seventh row : Scarborough. Sheeler, S im m ons, J. H. Stockett. 
E ighth  row : W . M. Stockett, Swift, V ialet, W allace. 
Ninth row : W right.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L .  S .  U . ,  1 9 2 1
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Fratres in Facultate
M . B . V oorhies 
E . W .  N e a sh a m  
J . B . F r a n c io n i, J r .
Fratres in Universitate
R. W .  A m o s ................................’ 3 4
L . C . A n d r e w s ......................... ’ 3 4
B. E. B iggs ........................................ ’ 3 4
R o la n d  B r o w n ..........................’ 35
L ew is  C a l l a w a y  ................................. ’ 35
J a m e s  C o n e r l y ......................... ’ 35
R. L . D a v i s ................................ ’ 32
S. V . D a v e n p o r t ........................ ’ 3 2
C . L . F o l s e ..................................... ’ 3 2
E. P . F olse ...................... g ra d u a te
H arold  F o r ten ber ry ......................... ’ 35
O scar  F r e m a u x ......................... ’ 3 5
C lifford  H a f e n .........................’ 3 5
H . L . H o r t m a n ......................... ’ 33
A . J. H o u g h ............................... ’ 33
R . E . H yde  ............................... g r a d u a te
J. P . Jo n e s ..................................... ’ 3 2
G . W . K n i g h t .......................... ’ 33
L eroy  L a n g l e y ..........................’ 3 4
Z . L . L o fin  ................................g r a d u a te
J. B . L a t h a m ............................... ’ 33
P . C . M a r x ................................’ 33
H a r r y  M c I n n i s ......................... ’ 35
R. B . M o o r e ............................... ’ 3 4
P . W .  M orela n d  ...................................35
C . K . MORESI ..................... CRADUATE
L a m a r  N o r t o n ..........................’ 33
C a r l  O l s o n .................................’ 35
H arold  O l s o n ...........................’ 35
J. E. O t t ......................................’ 33
H arold  P a c e ............................... ’ 35
G . D . P a c e .................................... ’ 33
M a r s h a l l  P a i n e ........................ ’ 3 4
F r a n k  R eedy  ........................... g ra d u a te
Z eb R e e v e s ..................................... ’ 35
St a n l e y  Sa v a g e .........................’ 3 5
E d w ar d  Sc a r b o r o u g h -....................... ’ 35
J a m e s  S e h e e l e r ......................... ’ 3 4
A . B . S i m m o n s ......................... ’ 3 5
A . R . S i n g l e t o n .........................’ 3 2
C ooper Spen gle r  ................................’ 33
J. W .  S q u ir e s ............................ ’ 32
J. H . St o c k e t t ........................’ 33
M it c h e l l  St o c k e t t  ........................... ’ 35
C . H . Sw i f t ............................... ’ 35
D . P . T h o m a s ......................... ’ 3 4
J. L . V i a l e t ................................’ 33
F. W .  W a l l ............................... ’ 33
P . P . W a l l a c e ......................... ’ 33
F. E . W i m b e r l y .........................’ 3 4
A . S. W r i g h t .............................. ’ 35




T H E T A  X I
D E L T A  K A P P A  E P S I L O N
Fratres in Facultate
W . R. H endrix P. M ax H ebert 
R. L. D avenport
Fratres in Universitate
C o l o r s :  Red, Blue, and Gold 
P u b l i c a t i o n :  D. K. E. Quarterly
D e l t a  K a p p a  E p s i l o n  w a s  f o u n d e d  a t  Y a l e  C o l l e g e  J u n e  2 2 ,  1 8 4 4 .  
T h e r e  a r e  f o r t y - s e v e n  a c t i v e  a n d  t e n  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .  F o r t y - t w o  
c h a p t e r s  o w n  h o m e s .  T h e  t o t a l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 2 6 ,6 0 0 .
First row : Adam s, Anderson, B rainard, B utler 
Third rnW? eCT0 P  r£ w \, Colgnet Dubuisson, Giles, Guess.'
E4-, Henderson, W . M. H enderson. H ensley. H olland 
F °u rth row : F. B. Johnson, R. P. Johnson. J. C. K ent, S. P. Kent. 
" « h  row : K irk patrick . Lam bre, Lam kin , M adison 
Sixth row : M cCardell, M cLaughlin, M enville, Overton 
Seventh row : Reynaud, Robinson, Smith, Terry.
E ighth  row : Tucker.
E S i A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 2 3
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C l i f f  C a l v i n  A d a m s ...................... ’ 33 
C h a s . R i c h a r d s o n  A n d e r s o n ...........’ 33 
J.  B o w m a n  ..................................... ’ 35
S i d n e y  S. B o w m a n  ......................... ’ 34
G u y  R .  B r a i n a r d  .......................... ’ 33
C h a r l e s  M .  B u t l e r ....................... ’ 32
G e r a r d  O .  C o i g n e t  ...................... ’ 32
H e n r y  M .  C o i g n e t ........................ ’ 34
J o h n  F .  D u b u i s s o n  ....................... ’ 33
S t e p h e n  D .  E l l i s  ......................... ’ 34
W a y n e  F .  F r o s t ..............................’ 34
F e n n  G i l e s ...................................... ’ 3 4
E ugene G raham ................. ’35
J ohn G u e s s ...............................’35
P a t r i c k  A .  H e b e r t  ....................... ’ 33 
J. E d w i n  H e n d e r s o n .......................’ 33 
W i l l i a m  M .  H e n d e r s o n ..................’ 33 
J i l s o n  H .  H e n s l e y  .................. ’ 32  
M .  F e r g u s o n  H o l l a n d  .................. ’ 35
P o i n s e t t  J o h n s o n  ........................ ’ 33
F r a n k  B .  J o h n s o n  ......................... ’ 34
J o h n  B .  K e n t ............................... ’ 34
S t e w a r t  P .  K e n t ........................ ’ 33 
H o b e r t  L .  K i r k p a t r i c k  ............... ’ 33
A l t o n  L a m b r e ............................... ’ 33
C h a s . L a m k i n .................................... ’ 35
J o h n  M .  M a d i s o n ............................ ’ 32  
S t a n  T .  M c C a r d e l l  ....................... ’ 33
K e n n e t h  H .  M c L a u g h l i n ................’ 32  
C h a s . A .  M e n v i l l e ........................ ’ 33 
J o h n  H .  O v e r t o n , J r ..................... ’ 35
P a u l  D .  P u g h ............................... ’ 34
W i l l i a m  R o b i n s o n  ........................ ’ 35 
W i l l i a m  E .  D. R e y n a u d  .. ’ 33
J. O .  R u s h ........................................... ’ 35
R o g e r  H .  S i l v e r .............................. ’ 34
C l a u d e  S k i d m o r e  ........................ ’ 33
C o u r t l a n d  S m i t h  ....................... ’ 35
D u n h a m  S m i t h ...............................’ 35
C h a r l e s  R . S t e w a r t  .. . . ’ 34
A u g u s t u s  T e r r y ..............................’35
J a c k s o n  T o r r e n c e  . . . . ’ 34  
W i l l i a m  F. T o w n  . . . . ’ 34  
B e n j a m i n  T u c k e r  . .. . . ’ 35 
B r y a n t  W i l l i a m s  ............. . .  ’ 34
J u s t i n  W i l s o n ............................... ’ 35
T H E T A  K A P P A  N U
F irs t  r o w : A n d e rso n . A n d re w s , B a g w e ll ,  B ey t.
S econ d  r o w : B ro w n , C a rv ille . C h a m b ers . C h a rlton .
T h ird  r o w : D u b e , G laze , G ra n d . H in ton .
F o u rth  r o w : H o o d , J en n in g s , J oh n son , L a n d ry .
F i f th  r o w : L o w e ry , M alon e , M cF a r la n d , M iller.
S ixth  r o w : R a b u n , R o w la n d , R y a n , S ch eu rin g .
S ev en th  r o w : S p a h t, E. E. S to ck w e ll, O. P. S to ck w e ll, T a y lo r . 
E ig h th  r o w : W a lsh , W a re .
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 2 5
Fratres in F acultate
T. H. D o w n e y  L. V. F un c h ess  
D r. I. N ichols
Fratres in U niversita te
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Theta Kappa Nu was founded at Howard College, 1924. There are 
forty-five active and no inactive chapters. Twenty-four chapters own 
homes. The total membership is 4,061.
R o bbin  A nderson ................................ ’ 3 4
W . J. A n d r e w s ..................... ’ 3 2
A . G . B a g w e l l ..................... ’ 3 2
V . E . B e c n e l ........................... ’ 3 5
B ra n o n  B e y t ........................... ’ 35
T ed B l a c k .................................’ 3 4
R . R . B r o w n ........................... ’ 3 2
L . A . C a r v i l l e ......................... ’ 3 2
J ules C a r v i l l e ......................... ’ 35
J a c k  C h a m b e r s ......................... ’ 32
S. E . C h a r l t o n ......................... ’ 3 2
K . E . C a m p b e l l .........................’ 33
B . H . C a r r o l l ..........................’ 3 4
F r a n k  C r e a g h a n ................................’ 3 5
N o r m a n  D a y ........................... ’ 3 4
W illis  D u c r e s t ..................... ’ 3 2
L e a lto n  D u h e ...................... ’ 33
H e n r y  P . G l a z e .....................’ 33
A . G . G u e y m a r d ..................................’ 3 4
J o h n  G r a n d ............................ ’ 3 4
W a r r e n  L . G raves.............................. ’ 35
S lats  H a r d i n ........................... ’ 35
J. V . H i n t o n ........................... ’ 32
Jo h n  T .  H o o d ...........................’ 3 4
R . B . J e n n i n g s ...................... ’ 3 4
H . M . J o h n s o n ......................’ 35
L oyd  F. L a n d r y ..................... ’ 35
D a l e  L o w e r y ........................... ’ 3 4
R . O . M c C r a i n e ..................... ’ 3 5
F. M . M c F a r l a n d ................................. ’ 35
J im  M a l o n e ............................ ’ 33
P eter M . M il l e r , J r. .....................’ 3 4
T h o m a s  M i x o n ...................... ’ 3 4
W . B. N e i l l ............................ ’ 3 2
J. M . R a n d o l p h ..................... ’ 3 2
A . F . R a b u n ............................ ’ 33
W . T .  R y a n ............................ ’ 35
W . C . R o w l a n d ..................... ’ 3 5
C l a y t o n  R utledge ........................... ’ 3 2
C a r y  Sa u r a c e ........................... ’ 35
R a y  Sc h e u r i n g ...................... ’ 3 4
H e n r y  S e i t z l e r ......................’ 33
W . H . Sm i t h ............................’ 35
F r o m a n  Sp a h t ...................... ’ 33
O live r  P . St o c k w e l l .......................... ’ 3 2
E ddie St o c k w e l l ...............................’ 3 4
M iles T a y l o r ........................... ’ 3 4
Jo h n  W a l s h ............................ ’ 33
P h il ip  E . W a r e ..................... ’ 3 2
G ordon W h i t e .......................’ 3 5
R oy  W i l s o n ............................. ’ 33
C o lo r s : Crimson, Argent, and 
Sable
F lo iu e r : White Rose
Fratres in Facultate
D r. A. G. R eed 
W . A. Connelly 
M arcus M. W ilkerson
Sigma Chi was founded at Miami University June 28, 1855. There 
are eighty-nine active chapters and twenty inactive chapters. Seventy- 
five chapters own homes. The total membership is 27,229.
F irst row : A lexander. Anderson, B arrow , B arthel, Beachum . 
Second row : B erw ick , B rown, Bullion. Cadwallader, Carruth. 
T h ird  row : Cole, Conw ay Eubanks, H arkins Harp.
Fourth rcw : J. C. Harris, H . H. Harris, H awkins, H erom an, Hunter. 
F ifth  row : K itchens, La Velle, M artin, M cClellon, Munson.
Sixth row : E. K. Muse, L. J. Muse. Parker, Perkins Reed. 
Seventh row : R iche. R oberts. Schwab, W are, W eeks.
E ighth  row : W eiland, D. W ilson, C. W ilson, M. W ilson.
Colors: B lu e  a n d  G o l d
Flower: W h i t e  R o s e
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S I G M A  C H I
Fratres in Universitate
T. J. M use.................post graduate 
Francis A lexander ................ . ’ 35
L. A nderson ..............................’35
T. C. A nderson.................... ’3-
T homas A tkinson ......................’ 35
D. N. Ba rro w ......................’32
C. E. Ba r t h e l .........................’32
L. Ba y n a r d .............................. ’ 33
John B e a c h u m ........................ ’ 35
D udley B erwick ....................... ’34
Carter Br o w n .......................’ 3 3
Joe Br o w n .................................. ’ 34
Larry B u l l io n ......................3 5
R. C. Cadwallader ...................’ 34
J. C. Ca r r u t h .........................’35
Fred Co l e ....................................34
T homas Co l e .......................... ’34
Eugene Co n w a y ..................... ’ 3 4
H aywood Dameron . ................ ’ 34
D ell D e n n y ............................. ’ 35
Floyd D e n n y ............................. ’ 35
James Eu b a n k s ........................ '35
H ickman G reene ...................... ’33
H. K. G roves............................. ’33
B enton H arelson ................ ’ 34
C urtis H a r k in s ........................’ 35
A. E. H a r p .................................. ’32
H. H. H a r r is ............................. ’32
Jack H a r r is ..............................’35
James Ha r r is ...........................'34
W . N. H a w k in s .................. ’ 32
J. B. H e r o m a n ...................... ’ 33
C. H umphries.......................... ’35
E. F. H u n t e r ............................. ’ 34
James K itch en s ........................’35
E. J. LaV elle ............................ ’ 33
W . Y. Lo b d e l l .......................’ 34
J. B. Lu k e r ..............................'32
Bruce M a r t i n .........................’ 33
Stanley M axwell .................... ’35
R. B. M cC lellan ..........................’ 34 
W arren M unson ....................... ’33
Edward M u s e ....................... ’3 5
M. Ot t ...................................... ’ 3 5
W . H. Pa r k e r .........................’ 34
V. R. Perkin s .............................|34
Fielding R e e d ......................... ’ 32
G uy R ic h e ............................... ’ 3 5
G eorge Schwab....................... ’ 3 4
F. Sh in g leu r ...........................’ 3 5
C harles T urner ...................... ’ 35
Preston W a r e ...................... ’33
E. T. W e e k s ............................. ’33
C. W . W il s o n .........................’33
D. M. W ilson .............................’ 33
M . J. W ilso n ............................. ’ 33
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 2 5
Alpha Gamma Rho was founded in 1906 at the University o f  Illinois. 
There are thirty-two active and no inactive chapters. Twenty chap­
ters own homes. The total membership is 4,836.
First row : Davis, F itzgerald , Froisy, 
Second row : H am m ett, H olton , L aidlow . 
T h ird  row : Marin, M artin, May. 
F ourth  row : Smith, Yawn.
Fratres in Facultate
B. A. B a t e m a n  A . J. G e lpi 
E . B. D o r a n , O. W . R o se w a ll  
M. G . S n e ll
Fratres in Universitate
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 2 6
Colors: Dark Green and Gold
Flow er: Pink Rose
P A G E
2 1 6
A L P H A  G A M M A  R H O
J . A .  M a r t in  . . p o s t  g r a d u a t e
N . T .  C . C a r t e r  ................................... ’ 33
J a c k  C h a p m a n ............................ ’ 35
W .  N . D a r w i n ............................... ’ 32
C . W .  D a v i s ......................................’ 33
H . J . D a v i s ................................... ’ 33
C . E . F e r n a n d e z .............................. ’ 33
C . R . F e r n a n d e z ..............................’ 35
J. O . F i t z g e r a l d ..............................’ 32
J. J . F r o i s y .......................................’ 32
L . V .  G e o r g e ..................................... ’ 33
J. W .  H a m m e t t ...............................’ 33
J. B . H o l t o n ..................................... ’ 33
J . C . J a c k s o n ..................................... ’ 33
E a r l  J e n n i n g s ................................’ 33
F l o y d  J o h n s o n ............................... ’ 33
A .  G .  K i l g o r e ............................... ’ 33
H. H. L a i d l o w ............................... ’ 33
C . R . L e B l a n c ...............................’ 35
L . B . L u k e , J r ................................... ’ 35
J. A .  M a r i n e ..................................... ’ 35
A . D .  M a r t i n ................................’ 33
R . C . M a r t i n ..................................... ’ 34
W .  L . M a r t i n ............................... ’ 33
J . T .  M a y ............................................ ’ 32
O . O . M o o r e ..................................... ’ 34
T .  R . P a r r i s h .....................................’ 33
M .  L . P i p e r ...................................... ’ 33
H. N . S c o t t ...................................... ’ 35
C . E . S l a c k ...................................... ’ 33
C . E . S m i t h ...................................... ’ 34
S. J . S m i t h ............................................’ 35
T .  R .  P a r r i s h ..................................... ’ 34
F . W .  Y a w n ......................................’ 33
D E L T A  S I G M A  P H I
Fratres in Facultate
R oland Sampson 
H arry Bennett
Fratres in Universitate
Colors: Nile Green and White
Flower: White Carnation
D elta S igm a P hi was fo u n d ed  at the  College o f  the  C ity o f  N ew  
Y o r k  D ecem ber 10, 1899. There are forty-seven active a n d  fo u r  
inactive chapters. T h irty -n ine  chapters own houses. The  total m em ­
bership is 7,544.
F irst row : B ow m an, Callahan. Collette, Dean.
Second row : C. G. de la  H oussaye, F. L. de la  Houssaye, E dm ondson, E rny, 
T hird  row : Gill, Griffon. H arm on, H athorn.
F ourth  row : Hesse, H ill, H udgins, Hudson.
F ifth  row : Isam inger. L a  Combe, M agearl, M arx.
Sixth row : R om ain, Shexnailder, Shapard, Spyres.
Seventh ro w : Stone, Swayze, W illiam s, Zim m erm an.




S. C. Bo w m an ......................... ’34
H. U. C a l l a h a n .................... ’35
M. J. C o c o .............................. ’35
L. F. C o l l e t t e ..................... ’35
L. C. Co o pe r .......................... ’32
A. M. D e a n .......................... ’33
C. G . D e la Houssaye ......... ’ 34
F. L. D e la Houssaye ......... ’32
R. B. Edmonson.....................’33
L. E. Er n y ...............................’34
F. W . F o x ............................... ’35
T . S. G i l l ............................... ’35
J. P. G riffo n ..........................’ 35
B. J. H a r m o n ..........................’35
J. W . Hath orne.....................’34
J. I. H e b e r t ...........................’35
G. D. H e r r in g ......................’34
J. E. H esse ............................... ’35
J. C. H i l l ............................... ’32
M. C. H u d g in s ......................’34
W . T . H u d so n ......................’33
H. L. Isam incer ..................... ’35
H. D. L u c iu s ...........................’34
W . H. M a c e a r l .......................’34
B. F. M a r x ...............................’32
E. E. Ra t e l l e ...................... ’35
J. H. R ich ard .......................... ’34
J. I. Ro b y ................................’34
E. R. Ro g il l io ...................... ’32
E. P. SCHEXNAILDER .............. ’35
C. A . Sh a p a r d ....................... ’34
E. F. Sh a r p ........................... ’35
H. L. Sp y r e s ........................... ’33
O. L. St o n e ............................’35
F. J. St. Ro m a in ..................... ’34
R. S. Sw a y z e ...........................’33
A. H. W ill ia m s..................... ’32
J. H. W i s e ............................... ’33
A. M. Z immerman ....................... ’32
P h i  E ta  M u  is a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  S p a n is h  F r a t e r n i t y , f o u n d e d  a t  th e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P o r t o  R i c o . T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s  a n d  n o  
i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .  I t  w a s  f o u n d e d  D e c e m b e r  1 7 ,  1 9 2 3 .
F irst row : A m adeo, Barnes.
Second row : Bonnet, F avole, Gaztam bide. 
T hird  row : Geigel, Gonzalez, Laguna. 
F ourth  row : M artin, M ongil, Sepulreda.
Fratres in Universitate
A ngel E. A madeo ............... ’33 
U lpiano E. Barnes .. .. .. .. . .. . ’32 
V entura B arnes, Jr.. . . . . . . . . .  ’35
Luis C. Bo n n e t .......................’33
Jose Rafael G aztambide . ’32
Luis M. G e ig e l .......................’ 33
F. Luis G onzalez .............. ’34 
G uillermo G onzalez .......... ’ 35 
M anuel G onzalez ... ... .. . .. . ’35 
Florentino Laguna ........... ’33
Jorge R. M a r t in ...................... ’34
Luis M o n g il ............................’ 3 4
P edro T. Pr a d o ....................... ’32
W illiam R eichardt .. . . . . . . .  ’32
A lejandro Romanace . . . . . .  ’35
Reinaldo Ro v o ....................... ’35
M iguel Sepulveda . . . . . . . . .  ’32
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S .  U . ,  1 9 3 0
C o l o r s :  Black aod Gold 
F l o w e r :  White Carnation
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P H I  E T A  M U
B E T AT H E T A K A P P A
Fratres in Universitate
I sadore A l l e n .................... ’32
Robert Bo u r g ........................ ’33
H arvard B u s s e .................... ’34.
G eorge By r n e .................... ’33
T eal Ca l h o u n ....................’34
Stewart Carpenter . . . ’34
R ichard Chappuis . . . .  ’33
Buddy Ch i s u m .................... ’32
P ollard Coleman . . . . ’33
H arold D avidson . . . .  ’34
L. H. D u n h a m .................... ’32
J ohn D y e r .............................. ’34
C. B. G arretson ................... ’3t
E mmet G l y n ......................... ’35
R ichard G l y n .....................’33
C. B. H add o n ......................... ’35
M artin I nwright . . . .  ’35
B en J o u r n e y ......................... ’35
P aul B. La n d r y ....................’35
G eorge L i n t o n .................... ’34
Shirley L i t t e l l ....................’33
D avid M cG u i r e ....................’33
G eorge M itchell . . . .  ’34
Charles Ow e n s .................... ’35
L ewis P r i c e .......................... ’34
Van D. Robinson . . . .  ’32
N apoleon Roundtree . . . ’33
Roy Sa x o n ...............................’33
J oe Sowardby......................... ’35
Buck St a p l e s ......................... ’ 33
C haille Stovall . . . . ’33
Lloyd St o v a l l ..................... ’34
Charles St i  c k y .................... ’32
F irt row : A llen. B ourg, Busse, Calhoun.
Second row : Carpenter, R. D. Chappuis, V. L. Chappuis, Chisum. 
T hird  row : Colem an, Davidson, Dunham , Dyer.
Fourth row : Garretson, E. M. Glynn. R. Glynn, H addon. 
F ifth  row : Journey. L ittell, M itchell. Owens.
Sixth row : P rice, Robinson, Rountree, Ryan.
Seventh row : Saxon, Sowarly, Stovall, Stuckey.
Colors: P u r p le  a n d  W h it e
Flower: G o ld e n r o d
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E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 1 9
P I  A L P H A O M E G A
First row : A rbuthnot. C. B louin. K. T. B louin, Brum field. 
Second row : Bryan. Burress, B urton, Cam pbell.
T ihrd  row : Causey. Clark, Dean, Deshotels.
F ourth  row : Garrett, Goodson. H ill, H ogan.
F ifth  ro w : Langridge, J. F . Lewis, L. L. Lewis, C. L. M ackey. 
S ixth row : J. L. M ackey, McGehee, M cM ullen. Mizelle. 
Seventh row : Oakley, Shaw. Sm ith, Tannehill.
E ighth  ro w : W alter, W estm oreland.
F ratres in F acultate
J . F . W elsh  C . E . M a t t h e w s
Fratres in U niversita te
Colors: B lu e  a n d  W h i t e  
Flower: A m e r ic a n  B e a u ty  R o s e
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Cecil F. Blouin . post graduate 
K. T. Blouin . post graduate 
T. M cM ullan . post graduate 
G uy L. A rbuthnot ................ ’33
Curtiss M. Bryan .................. ’34
H. A. Brumfield ....................’34
A. P. Burton..................... ’33
K. L. Bro w n ..................... ’34
W inifred E. Causey . . . ’35
Edmund Campbell . . . .  ’35
J. B. Chatelain................ ’33
J. B. Clark ..........................’33
Julius Garrett................ ’32
Harold H. Goodson................ ’34
Robert Hi l l ...................... ’35
Robert Ho g a n ..................'35
J. Frank Le w is .................’32
L. L. Lew is.......................... ’33
. Joe A. Langridge . . . .  ’33
C. L. M ackey ..................... ’32
J. L. M ackey......................’35
James L. M cM ullan................ ’33
W illiam L. M cG ehee................ ’34
John D. M ize ll ................ ’32
W illiam J. Oakley................... ’32
S. L. Ow e n s ...................... ’33
John Pollard..................... ’32
A. M. Sm it h ...................... ’33
G. L. W a l t e r .................. ’33
Fred W estmoreland................. ’35
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 2 4
T H E T A  K A P P A  A L P H A
Fratres in U niversita te
E dgar R a c h a l ...........post  g r a d u a te  
W in ston  P . B arousse . . . ’ 3 4
H arold  J. B o d i n ........................... ’ 35
M . D . B o l l in g e r ........................... ’ 35
W il l ia m  C a r r .............................’ 33
C h a r le s  D . C h a u v in .............................. ’ 3 4  
E lto n  J . D u p l a n t is  ................................ ' 3 5
E . J. D u r b i n .................................. ’ 3 4
C h a r le s  H . F a r rier  ............................. ’ 33
W . L . F r e e m a n ............................ ’ 35
L astie  N . H a t f ie l d .................................’ 3 4  
S a n for d  H e r t h u m  ............................... ’ 3 2  
B o w m a n  K in c h e n  ................................... ’ 3 4  
E lm o  C . L a c o u r , J r....................... ’ 33  
R o bert  I. M istrot .................................. ’ 3 2
H eyw ood  M o o r e ........................... ’ 3 2
F ra n c is  G . P r o p h e t  ................................. ’ 3 2
W a l t e r  H . Q uine ................................ ’ 3 4
R o bert  R i s c h e r ............................ ’ 33
E d w ar d  T h e r io t  ...................................... ’ 3 4
J. C arrol  W h etsto n e  .............................. ’ 3 2
First row : Barrousse, Carr, Chauvin. 
Second row : Durbin, Farrier, Freem an. 
T hird  row : Hatfield. H erthum , Kinchen. 
Fourth row : Mistrot.
F ifth  row : Lacour, Rachel, Prophet. 
Sixth row : Quine, W hetstone, Theriot.
Colors: Black and Gold
Flower: White Carnation E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S .  U . ,  1 9 2 4
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A happy bit hame this auld world would be
If men when they're here, could make shift to agree,
An 'ilk said to his neebor in cottage an' ha'
"Come, gi'e me your hand— we are brethren a'."
I ken na why ane an' wi' anither should fight 
When to 'gree would make a body cosie an' right, 
When man meets wi' man, 'tis the best way ava,
To say, "G i'e  me your hand— we are brethren a'."
— Robert N icoll.
r
a
First row : A llen Am iss. B orron. 
Second row : Bryant, Cox, Dyson. 
T hird  row : F lem ing, I. K ent, S. E. Kent. 
Fourth row : L opoo, Mayer, P lonsky. 
F ifth  row : R am ires, Sternfels.
O fficers
G e n e v i e v e  C o x  
President
M arian  M ayer 
Vice-President
H e a t r ic e  L opo o  
Secretary-T reasurer
M embers
P A G E
2 2 4
W O M E N ' S  P A N - H E L L E N I C
D E L T A  G A M M A  D E L T A
Sorores in Facultdte
M argaret Randolph 







H elen Fleming 
Elizabeth Jones 
M arie Jackson
Alpha Chi Omega 
Evelyn Darwin 
Ena K elly 
Hazelle Corbitt 
H elen W erner 
Margaret M artin
Delta Zeta 
Edna G ilfoil 
V ida V ignes 
M arguerite Pecot 
M erle A lexander
Chi Omega 
M arcaret T erry 





Sigma Delta Tau 
Louise Gold 
A nnie W ise Plonsky 






D e l t a  G a m m a  D e l t a  is a  l o c a l  i n t e r - s o r o r i t y ,  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  w h ic h  
is t o  p r o m o t e  g o o d  w ill  a n d  a m ic a b le  r e la t i o n s  a m o n g  t h e  s o c ia l  s o ­
r o r i t i e s  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .
First row : A lexander, Annss, B orron , Brown. 
Second row : Oalogne. Cassidy, Corbett, Epstein. 
Third  row : F lem ing, G ilfoil, Gold, Jennings. 
Fourth row : Jones, K elly. Maas, Martin. 
F ifth  row : M ayer, Nattin, Page, P lonsky. 
Sixth row : R andolph, Smith, Terry, V ignes. 
Seventh row : W erner.
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S orores in F acultate
Miss M a r j o r ie  A r b o u r  
M iss P h o e b e  B e a l e  
M iss H e l e n  C a r t e r  
M iss E l l a  V .  A l d r ic h
S orores in U niversita te
E l i z a b e t h  G e b e l in  . g r a d u a t e  
E l i z a b e t h  J o h n s o n  . g r a d u a t e
M ell Ba y n a r d ............................................................’ 35
Clara Bl a n c h a r d ...................................................... ’ 34
Z ama Bl a n c h a r d ....................................................... ’ 34
M ary B ie n v e n u e .......................................................’ 35
Z ona Bo n d ...................................................................... ’ 35
W illie F rank Bo r r o n ........................................... ’33
E laine Briggs................................................................ ’ 34
F rances B r ig g s ............................................................ ’ 35
L aura E lise Ca l l a h a n ........................................... ’35
E loise Ca r l o c k ............................................................’ 35
Clare Ca r r o l l ............................................................ ’ 34
M ildred Co b b ................................................................ ’33
T heorise Co u v il l io n .................................................’ 35
E lizabeth  C u l l o m ......................................................’35
K itty D o h e r t y ............................................................ ’35
Rosalie D o n a h u e .......................................................’34
A deline E m b r y ............................................................’34
D ean E v e r e t t .............................................................’34
Sue F i l e s ....................................................................... ’ 33
V irginia F i n c h ............................................................’33
E velyn Fl e m in g ........................................................... ’35
H elen F l e m in g ............................................................’32
C hristine F ree m a n ..................................................... ’35
M ary M arcaret G il m o r e ..................................... ’33
J anice G r im m e t t ...................................................... ’35
E mily G u e s s ................................................................. ’34
M innie H a l l .................................................................’34
M ary M . H a r r is .......................................................’34
M arjory H en d erso n .................................................’34
E velyn H i l l .................................................................’35
M arie Louise J a c k s o n ........................................... ’32
E lizabeth J o n e s .......................................................... ’33
V irginia J u m o n v il le ................................................ ’35
L ucille K e a n ............................................................ ’34
Zozie K e n t ..................................................................’34
F ir s t  r o w : B a y n a rd , B ie n v e n u , C. B la n ch a rd , Z. B la n c h a rd . 
S e co n d  r o w : B on d , B o rro n , E . B r ig g s , F . B r ig g s .
T h ir d  r o w :  C a lla h a n , C a rlo ck . C a rro ll. C ob b .
F o u rth  r o w :  C ou v illon , C u llom , D o h e r ty , D on oh u e . 
F i f th  r o w : E ck e r , E m b ry , E v e re tt , F iles .
S ix th  r o w : F in ch , E . F le m in g , H . F le m in g , F reem a n . 
S even th  r o w : G ilm ore , G rim m e tt , G uess, H a ll.
E ig h th  r o w : H a rris , H en d erson , H ill, Jon es .
N in th  r o w : J u m o n v ille , K ea n , K en t, L a  F leu r .
C o l o r s :  Green and White
F l o w e r :  White Rose
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K A P P A
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Sorores in Universitate
I nez L a F l e u r ............................................................... ’34-
E llanor L o c k h a r t ..................................................... ’33
Frances L o c k h a r t ..................................................... ’ 32
C lara M a n n in g ............................................................'34
Eola McCa l l ................................................................’35
M artha M cD a d e ...................................................... ’34
Elizabeth  D . M cG e h e e .......................................... ’35
E lizabeth  M cG e h e e ................................................ ’ 33
O la M o g a n ................................................................. ’34
M argaret M u n s o n ..................................................... ’ 35
Fannie  Ja y  N a b o r s ..................................................... ’ 32
E lizabeth  N a t t i n ..................................................... ’32
M ary  N o r t h ................................................................ ’ 33
E leanor O d e n ........................................................... ’ 35
R uth  O v e r t o n ........................................................... ’ 33
E lizabeth  P l a t t ...................................................... ’32
F rances R a n d ................................................................’34
M argaret R e e d ........................................................... ’34
H elen Re i d ................................................................. ’35
M ary  E velyn  R e i d ..................................................... ’ 32
L ucille R o w n d ........................................................... ’ 33
M arjorie Sm i t h ...........................................................’34
A nn Stafford ............................................................ ’ 35
M innie M ae St e g e r ................................................ ’35
K atherine T a c g e r t .................................................’34
Shirley T a y l o r ...........................................................’ 35
Louise T oler ................................................................ ’ 35
CORINNE V O O R H IE S ......................................................’35
L u lu  B elle W e il a n d ................................................’ 32
Ruth W illiams ...........................................................’35
Shirley W illiam s ..................................................... ’34
N annie  Sue W i l s o n ................................................ ’34
M arjorie W o o d .......................................................... ’ 33
D orothy W o o d s .......................................................... ’34
C am ille  W r e n ........................................................... ’ 33
First r o w  E L ockh art, F. L ockhart, McCall, E. McGehee. 
Second row : E. D. McGehee, M ogan, Munson, Nabors. 
T hird row : Nattin, N orth, Oden, P latt.
Fourth row : Prince, R am sey, Rand, Reed.
F ifth  row : H. R eid, M. E. Reid, R ow nd. Smith.
Sixth row : Stafford. Steager, Stinson, Taggart. 
Seventh row : S. S. Taylor, S. A. Taylor, Toler, Voorhies. 
E ighth row : W eiland. W etherill, W illiam s, W ilson. 
N inth row : W ood , W oods, W ren.
Kappa Delta was founded at Virginia State Normal October 23,
1897. The total membership is 9,188. There are sixty-four active Colors: G r e e n  a n d  W h i t e
and ten inactive chapters. Twenty-eight chapters own homes. Flower: W h i t e  R o s e
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D E L T A
A l p h a  D e l t a  P i  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  W e s l e y a n  F e m a l e  C o l l e g e ,  M a c o n ,  
G a ., M a y  1 5 ,  1 8 5 1 .  B u t  it w a s n o t  u n t i l  1 9 0 5  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
w a s i n c o r p o r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  la w s o f  G e o r g i a  a s A l p h a  D e l t a  P i .  
T w e n t y - s i x  c h a p t e r s  o w n  h o m e s ,  a n d  t h e  t o t a l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 8 ,5 0 0 .
F irst row : A llen , Am iss, B arrow , Benton, B obbitt.
Second row : Brow n, Bryant, Cole, Cooper, Culpepper.
T hird row : Devore, Douglas, Drew, Grigsby, Guice.
F ourth  row : H ebert, H erget, H olden, Jones, Kem p.
F ifth  row : K inney, L afargue, Lewins. L ittlejohn , M acDonald.
Sixth row : M agruder, M axwell, M olaison, M orrison, Page.
Seventh row : Pavy. Porter, M. F. Pugh,, N. Pugh, R andolph.
E ighth  row : R eddy. Reid, E. R ichardson , ,T. R ichardson , R odgers.
N inth row : Sayre, Sherer, Ann L. Smith, Anna L. Smith. Taylor.
Tenth row : Van Dine, W allace. W ebb, W hite, D. W hittington .
E leventh  row : M. L. W hittington , W oods, Z iegler.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 1 4
Sorores in Facultate
M rs. Ruth Campbell 
M iss Eleanor D unn 
M rs. M ary C. H erget 
M rs. D. Selleck 
M rs. M arcus W ilkerson
C o l o r s :  Blue and White
F l o w e r :  Violet
PAGE
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A L P H A  D E L T A  P I
Sorores in Universitate
M .  M orrison . . post c r a d u a t e  
C a r m e n  P a l m e r  . post g r a d u a t e  
R o s e m a r y  A l l e n  ..................... ’ 33
J u l ie t t e  A m i s s ............................ ’ 33
M at il d e  A rr ic hi  ...................... ’ 34
V irginia  B a r r o w  ...................... ’ 34
C a t h r e e n  B e n t o n ........ ... ... ... .. ’ 32 
E l i z a b e t h  B obbe tt  ................. ’ 35
E lise B r o w n .................................. ’ 35
L il l a  B r y a n t ................................. ’ 33
M a x i n e  C o l e .................................. ’ 34
L ora  F r e n c h  C u l p e p p e r ........... ’ 35
Ja n e  D e v o r e .................................. ’ 32
E va  C la ir e  D ic ken s ................. ’ 35
E v e l y n  D i c k e n s ........................... ’ 34
E m i l y  D o u g l a s ............................ ’ 33
E l i z a b e t h  D r e w  ....................... ’ 34
M a r c a r e t  E w i n g  ..................... .  ’ 34
R o be rta  G r i g s b y ........................... ’ 34
M a r t h a  G u i s e ............................ ’ 33
C on sta n c e  H eb er t ......................’ 33 
M a r g a r e t  H er get  ...................... ’ 32 
N o r m a  H olden  .......................... ’ 34
S h ir l e y  J o n e s ................................. ’ 35
S u s a n  B ess K e m p  ....................... ’ 33
St e l l a  K e n n e y ............................ ’ 32
Flore nce  L ew in s  ..................... ’ 33
M a r i a n  L a f a r g u e  ..................... ’ 33
M a r g a r e t  M agru de r  ................ ’ 33
A l m a  M a x w e l l ........................... ’ 32
O live  M ae  M a c D o n a l d ...............’ 33 
H e n r ie t t a  M orrison ................ ’ 34
E lsie M o l a i s o n ............................ ’ 35
I n a  M o r e a u .................................. ’ 35
L ouise  P a g e ...................................’ 33
M ar ie  P a v y ...................................’ 35
M a r y  P o r t e r .................................. ’ 35
M a l c o l m  P o w e r  ...................... ’ 32
M a r y  F l o w e r  P ug ii  ................... ’ 32
N a n c y  P u g h .................................. ’ 34
M a r c a r e t  R a n d o l p h  ................ ’ 32
R hoda  B ess R eddy  .................... ’ 34
N ev ille  R e i d .................................. ’ 34
E v e l y n  R ic hard so n  ................. ’ 32
Jo sep hine  R ich ard son  ...............’ 35
F ra ncis  S a n f o r d ........................... ’ 32
K atie  M a y  Sa y r e  ....................... ’ 35
H el e n  S h e r e r .............................’ 34
A n n a  L a u r ie  S m i t h  .................. ’ 33
A n n  L a u r a  S m i t h  ..................... '34
M a r y  S p o o n e r .............................’ 32
C a r o l y n  V a n  D ine  ...................’ 34
V irg in ia  W a l l a c e  ................... ’ 34
N el le  W e b b .................................. ’ 35
D o r o t h y  W h i t t i n g t o n ............... ’ 33
M ildred W h i t t i n g t o n  .............. ’ 34
K a t h e r y n  W h it e  ...........................’ 35 
G eorgette  Z eigler .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. ’ 34
Sorores in Facultate
M rs. W . H. G ates 
M iss A lma D odson
Sorores in Universitate
M erle A lexander . . . .  ’33 
J oyce Love A llen ................ ’34
M ary Louise Babin............. ’35
B essie Ba r n e t t .....................’34
A lida Bo n n e t ..............................’35
M abel Bo o t h ..............................’34
H elen B r o c k .............................. ’34
J ane Co n w a y ..............................’35
M artha D avidson .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ’34
Louise D u g a s ......................... ’34
Louise D y s o n ......................... ’32
Louise Et h r id g e ....................’33
A dalise Fa u s t ..................... ’32
E dna G i l f o i l ......................  '32
K atherine G lynn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’35
L enora G rigsby .................... ’35
A lice G roves......................... ’34
M artha E. H arris. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .’35
L ivvi Lane H enry.. ... .. ..........’33
H ermie H erring .................... ’35
M ary Sidney H uson............. ’35
I rene K a r s t ..........................’32
H illman K ennard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
Doris La s s a l l e .....................’35
K atherine Leach.. ................ '35
Elaine Lo r i o ......................... ’32
C ecile D ale M ay...... ... .. .. ... .’32
E stelle M cK e y ....................’32
E laine M enville ...............- ’ 35
K athyrn M e y e r ................... ’ 34
K atherine N eill...................’34
G retchen Ot t ......................... ’ 34
E ffie Ra gsd ale ......................... ’ 33
H ilda R enard .........................’ 31
D orothy Belle Saunders.... '32
Betty Lou Schneider........... ’35
Evelyn Sh e e t s .................... ’ 35
M abel Skinner ... ... .. .......... ’ 34
Beth Simmons Snider ............ ’33
M. E. St o c k e t t .........................’34
D ee T a n n e h i l l .........................’ 35
W inifred T homas. .. .. .. ... ... ... . ’ 3 5
E leanor Vi g n e s .................... ’ 35
Vida V i c n e s .......................... ’ 34
L orine W alla ce ................... ’ 35
O pal G lyn W illiams. . . . . . . . . . ’33
Sara W i l s o n ......................... ’ 33
Clara W o ods ......................... ’ 35
Alma Z e a g l e r .................... ’ 33
D orothy Z eagler...... ... .. .. ...  ’ 34
Colors: Rose and Green
Flower: Killarney Rose
Delta Zeta was founded O ctober 24, 1902, at Miami University. 
There are fifty-four active and no inactive chapters. Twenty-four 
chapters own homes. The total membership is 16,000.
First row : A lexander, A llen. Babin. B arnett, Bonnette. 
Second row : B ooth . B roch. Conway, Davidson, Dugas.
T hird  row : Dyson. L. E thridge, V. Ethridge, Faust, G ilfoil. 
Fourth row : Glynn, Grigsby, Groves, H arris, Henry.
F ifth  row : H erring, Karst, Kennard. Lassalle, Leach.
Sixth row : Lorio, May. M cKee, M enville, Meyer.
Seventh row : Neill, Ott. Ragsdale. Renard, Sanders.
E ighth row : Schneider, Sheets, Skinner, Snider, Storkett. 
N irth  row : Tannehill. Thom as, E. L. V ignes, V. V ignes, W allace. 
Tenth row : W illiam s, W ood, A. Zeagler, D. Zeagler.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U . ,  1 9 1 7
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D E L T A  Z E T A
Sorores in Facultate
M iss T om Bourg 
M rs. H arriet D aggett 
M rs. Ellen L e Noir
Sorores in Universitate
L il a  A d g e r ......................................................................................’ 3  5
M a r g a r e t  A s h f o r d ................................................................. ’ 3 3
H e l e n  B a k e r .................................................................................3 4
M a r g u e r it e  B a s s .....................................................................3  5
M a e  H e l e n  B a t e s .................................................................. ’ 3 4
M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i ...................................................................’ 3 4
E t h e l  C a l o n g n e ................................................................... ’ 3 3
C o r n e l ia  C a r a w a y ..................................................................’ 3 4
D o r o t h y  C a s s i d y ....................................................................’ 3 4
M i r i a m  C h a i s s o n ....................................................................’ 3 4
A n n ie  C l a r k ............................................................................... ’ 3 5
U r s u l a  C o m p t o n ................................................................... ’ 3 5
S a r a h  E l i z a b e t h  C o t t r e l l ..............................................’ 32
L u c il l e  D o d d ............................................................................... ’ 3 3
S a r a  E d w a r d s ............................................................................... ’ 32
E l i z a b e t h  F l y ..........................................................................'3 2
V e r n a  F o u d r e n ......................................................................... ’ 35
M a r g a r e t  G o o c h ....................................................................’ 34
R o s a l ia  G r e e n e .........................................................................’ 32
S t e l l  G r e e n e ............................................................................... ’ 35
A l ic e  H a a s ................................................................................. ’ 34
A n n ie  L ee  H e r o m a n ............................................................’ 33
E l o ise  H e r o m a n .........................................................................’ 33
D o r o t h y  H o d g e ........................................................................ ’ 33
E l e a n o r  H o d g e ........................................................................’ 35
J a n e t  H o y t ................................................................................. ’ 35
F r a n c e s  H u e y .......................................................................... ’ 35
A m y  J o h a n s e n .......................................................................... ’ 35
E v e l y n  K e n t ................................................................................’ 32
I s a b e l l e  K e n t ......................................................................... ’ 33
V ir g in ia  K i l b o u r n e ........................................................... ’ 33
M a r y  B r o o k s  K i r b y - S m i t h ............................................. ’ 35
M a r y  W a l l is  K i r k ............................................................ ’ 32
M a r g a r e t  K n o w l e s .............................................................’ 33
First row : A dger. B aker, Bass. Bates.
Second row : Buquoi, Calogne, C araw ay, Cassidy.
T hird row : Chaisson, Clarke, Com pton, Dodd.
Fourth row : E dwards. Fly, Fondren, Greene.
F ifth  row : A. L. H erom an, E. G. H erom an, D. T. H odge, E. H odge. 
Sixth row : H oyt, Huey. Johansen, I. B. Kent.
Seventh row : S. E. K ent, K ilbourne. K irby-Sm ith , Knowles. 
E ighth  row : Laboye.
C o l o r s :  Cardinal and Straw
F l o w e r :  White Carnation E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 2 4




C laire R uth K o p h l e r ...........................................’ 35
D orothy La boy e ...........................................................’ 35
Eloise L a n d r y ............................................................ ’ 32
M argaret La n iu s ...................................................... ’ 32
J oel La w r e n c e ........................................................... ’ 35
Charlotte M ar tin ie r e .......................................... ’ 33
M onica M il l e r ........................................................ ’ 35
M argaret M it c h e l l ................................................. ’ 34
K athryn M o ore .......................................................... ’ 34
M ary E lizabeth M o r g a n ..................................... ’33
Beverly Osterberger ............................................  ’ 35
M arjorie Osterberger ............................................’34
M rs. M ildred Osterberger.....................................’32
M argaret P a l m e r ......................................................’ 33
E sme P atterson ........................................................... ’ 35
E lsie P h i l l i p s ............................................................ ’ 35
E leanor P o o l e ............................................................’ 32
F lorelle P orter ...........................................................’ 34
Beverly R e il l y ...........................  ’ 35
G ladys R ic h a r d so n ................................................. ’32
Frances R o b er t ........................................................... '35
Palma Ro s s ................................................................ ’ 35
M argaret Sc o t t ......................................................... ’ 33
D orothy Sl a u g h t e r ................................................ ’ 33
H ildecarde Sm i t h ...................................................... ’ 35
M ary Clarke Sw i r e ................................................ ’35
M argaret T e r r y .......................................................’32
G wendolyn T h o m a s ................................................ ’33
Sarah A llen T h o m a s ............................................... ’33
M artha T hom pson ..................................................... ’33
M ary Charlotte T honssen .................................... ’35
Frances T r i m ............................................................ ’32
J udith W il l ia m s .......................................................’34
M arjorie W indsor ..................................................... ’35
First row : Law rence, M artiniere, Miller.
Second row : Moore. M itchell, M organ, B . Osterberger, M. Osterberger. 
Third row : Palm er, Patterson. Percy, Phillips.
Fourth row : Poole, Porter, R ichardson , Robert.
F ifth  row : Ross, Scott, Slaughter. Stafford.
Sixth row : Swire. Terry, G. Thom as S. A. Thom as.
Seventh row : Thom pson, Thonssen. Trim , W illiam s.
E ighth  row : W indsor.
Chi Omega was founded at the University of Arkansas April 5 ,  1895. 
There are eighty-nine active chapters and no inactive chapters. Fifty- 
four chapters own homes. The total membership is 16,803.
C olors: Cardinal and Straw
F low er : White Carnation
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O M E G A
A L P H A  C H I  O M E G A
Alpha Chi Omega was founded at De Pauw University October 15, 
1885. There are fifty-two active chapters. Thirty chapters own 
homes. Total membership is 9,533.
Sorores in Facultate
Miss M ar jo r ie  H ays 
M iss R a l p h  M c K in l e y
First t o w : Anderson, Barthel, B eck , Brian. 
Second row : Cox, Davis, Dudley, East.
T hird  row : Eubanks, Ferguson, Garrett, Golson. 
Fourth row . Gueym ard Hill. H ollingsw orth , Jackson. 
F ifth  row : Jean, K elly. Martin M aulshagen. 
Sixth row : M em ory. N orsworthy, Oxley. Pugh. 
Seventh row : Reiszner, Smith. T iebout, Tom b. 
E ighth  row : W erner, W hite.
Sorores in Universitate
L ouise  A nderson ............ g r a d u a te
M a r y  O . D avis.......... post  g rad u a te  
B ernice  M a r t in .......................... g r a d u a te
V irg in ia  T a y l o r  ..........................g r a d u a te
A n to in e tte  A nderson ............................’ 32  
B e u l a h  B a r t h e l  ..................................... ’ 33
E l iz a b e t h  B e c k ........................... ’ 35
M a b e l  B o w d e n ............................ ’ 3 2
G en evie ve  C o x ............................ ’ 33
E v e l y n  D a r w i n ............................’ 33
C h a r l o t t e  D avis.................................. ’ 33
O l iv ia  D u d l e y .............................’ 32
A n n  E a s t .........................................’ 3 3
R ebecca  E u b a n k s  ................................ ’ 33
M a r y  W. F erguson  ............. . ’ 35
M a r y  G a r r e t t .............................’ 35
C lar ice  G e o r g e ............................ ’ 3 2
A n n ie  B. G olson ................. . .  ’ 35
M ar ie  G u e y m a r d ................. . .  ’ 3 2
H a t t ie  M . H i l l ............................’ 35
E m m a  H o l lin g sw o r th ............................33  
T h eresa  P . J a c kson  ............................. ’ 35
L orene  J e a n .................................. ’ 35
E n a  K e l l y ........................................’ 3 2
M a r g a r e t  M a r t in ................................... ’ 3 3  
C h a r l o t t e  M a u e l s h a u c e n ..........’ 35  
C a r m e n  M e m o r y  ....................................’ 33
E l iz a b e t h  N o r sw o r th y ..........................’ 33  
J o sep h in e  O x l e y  ..................................   ’ 3 3
L u c il e  P u g h .................................. ’ 32
L y d ia  I. R e i s n e r ........................... ’ 3 5
M a r g a r e t  J . S m it h .................................. ’ 3 3  
E u c e n ia  T ieb ou t  .................. . .  ’ 3 2
H ele n  K. T o m b ............................’ 33
D o r o t h y  E . W a l k e r  .............................. ’ 33
E l e a n o r  B. W a s h b u r n  ............. ’ 3 3
H ele n  W e r n e r ............................ ’ 3 3
D o r o th y  W h i t e ........................... ’ 3 5
E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 2 6
C o l o r s :  Scarlet and Olive Green 
F l o w e r :  Red Carnation
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S I G M A  D E L T A  T A U
S orores in F acultate
Miss J u s tin e  M en delsohn  
M iss R a y  So m m e r
S ig m a  D e l t a  T a u  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  M a r c h  1 7 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
T h e r e  a r e  t h i r t e e n  a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .  T h e  t o t a l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 7 4 7 .
S orores in U niversita te
Colors: C a f e  a u  L a i t  a n d  O l d  
B l u e
Flower: T e a  R o s e
First row : Begnaud, B lum , Epstein. 
Second row : Gold, Kahn, Kaplan.
T hird  row : B. F. Kaufm an, C. K aufm an, Maas. 
Fourth row : Mayer, Moyse, P lonsky.
F ifth  row : E. W eill, F. W eill, S. W eill. 
Sixth row : W eis.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L. S.  U. ,  1 9 2 4
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E v e l y n  B e c n a u d  . . . .  ’ 35
S a r a h  B l u m ...................................’ 35
Sy l v i a  E p s t e i n ..........................’ 34
L ouise G o l d ................................’ 32
A m e l i a  G oldberg . . . .  ’ 34
D o r o t h y  K a h n ............................ ’ 35
F reida K a p l a n ......................... ’ 35
B a r b a r a  K a u f m a n  . . .  ’ 34
C a r o l y n  K a u f m a n  . . . . ’ 35
L ouise M a a s ............................... ’ 35
M a r i a n  M a y e r ......................... ’ 33
J a c q u e l y n  M oyse . . . .  ’ 33 
A n nie  W ise P l o n s k y  . . . ’ 32
E m e l i n e  W e i l l ......................... ’ 33
F reda W e i l l ............................... ’ 3 4
S a r a  W e i l l ................................ ’ 34
G ertr ud e  W e i s s .........................’ 35
P H I  S I G M A  S I G M A
P h i  S ig m a  S ig m a  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  H u n t e r  C o l l e g e  N o v e m b e r  2 4 ,  
1 9 1 3 .  T h e r e  a r e  t w e n t y  a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s  a n d  o n e  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r .  
T h e  t o t a l  m e m b e r s h i p  is 1 ,1 0 5 .
Sorores in Universitate
B eatrice Lo p o o ................. ’34
Sophie Louise M aas.. .. .. .. . .. ’35
I r m a  R usse ll ...................... ’35
C orinne St e i n .................. ’35
M abel Sternfels . . . .  ’32
First row : Lopoo, Maas. 
Second row : Russell, Stein. 
T h ird  ro w : Sternfels.
E S T A B L I S H E D  L .  S .  U . ,  1 9 2 7r
C o l o r s :  King Blue and Gold 
F l o w e r :  American Beauty Rose
P A G E
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B E T A  S I G M A O M I C R O N
Sorores in Universitate
Edith A b b o t t ....................... ’35
M argie A tkinson . . . .  ’35
Beverly Ba u e r .................. ’35
Jeanne Bergerie . . • • ’33
Bill Bergeron...................’33
Olive Br o c k ....................... ’33
M ary Louise D ixon . . . ’ 33
M ildred D relir.................. ’34
M ildred D u n n .................. ’32
W inona Escudier . . . .  ’35
M arguerite Gay . . . .  ’33
Peggy G reen ....................... ’33
G race Ha r r i s ....................... ’33
Pansy Haw kins .................. ’32
Stella Hawkins . . . .  ’32
Evelyn Jennings . . . .  ’33
Dfo .ah K e l l y ....................... ’34
Oleta M a c k ....................... ’34
Ruby Louise Owens . . . ’34
Pat Patterson................... ’32
M arguerite Ramires . . . ’ 33
F loris R a m i r e s ....................... ’33
M ary Sanders ....................... ’33
T ravis Sherman . . . . ’35
H ilda T h e a r d ....................... ’35
Lula T u c k e r ........................’33
M abel W o l f ...................... ’35
First row : A bbott, Atkinson, Bauer. Bergerie. 
Second row : B ergeron, B rock , Dickson. Drehr.
T hird row : Dunn. Escudier. Green, Harris. 
Fourth row : Jennings. K elley, M ack, Owens. 
F ifth  row : Ram ires, Sanders, Sherman, Theard. 
Sixth row : V alentine (M rs.), W olf.
Colors: R u b y  a n d  P in k  
Flower: R ic h m o n d  a n d  K i l la r n e y  
R o se s E S T A B L I S H E D  L.  S.  U. ,  1 9 2 9
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Dream the Great Dream, though you should dream—  
you only
And friendless follow in the lofty quest.
The soul has need of prophet and redeemer:
Her outstretched wings against her prison bars,
She waits for truth; and truth is with the dreamer—  
Persistent as the myriad light of stars!




Official Coat of Arms of 
L O U IS IA N A  S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y
D e s i g n e d  b y
J A C K  R E Y N O L D S ,  ’ 3 2
a
F i r s t  ro w : C a in , C a rv i lle , C o ffm a n , D a v is , H ill ,  O e r t l in g , 
S e c o n d  ro w : P u r d y ,  R e e d , S h a w , S h iv e rs , W e b b e r , W ilk e s .
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Established L. S. U. 1914
A lpha Chi Sigma, national chemical fraternity, was founded at the University o f  W isconsin, D ecem ber, 1902. 
There are forty-six active and nine inactive chapters. The total membership is 7,866.
Fratres in Facultate
C. E. C oates W . R. E dw ards R. L. M en ville
A. R. C h o ppin  E. A. F reger F. J .  R o b ic h a u x
P. M . H orton
J . G. B en n ett  
L. A. C arville  
R. E. C o f f m a n  
R. L. D av is
Fratres in U niversitate
Graduate 
G. L. C arter
Class o f  1932
J .  C . H ill
W . J . O ertling
K . M . P urdy  
J . F. R eed 
E. E. S h a w
J . M . S h ivers 
H. M . T an n e r  
C h a r le s  W ebber 
D. O. W il k e s
Class o f  1933 
M . M . B arn ett  
G. A. C a in
C. F. E llis 
F. L. S t e ph e n s
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First row : Abney, Bean, Dreyfuss, Garrett, Gilkinson, H uff, Jennings.
Second row : Kent, K ing. K reager, Landry. May, M itchell. Morrison. 
T h ird  row : O’B ryan, R ay, Reed, R obinson, W ebber, W ilkinson. W oods.
MU SIGMA RHO
Founded L. S. U. 1917
Post-Grads
M arguerite  A bney  
I rving  B ecnel  
M elvin  Ev a n s  
C. E. F ernandez  
I r a  S. F lory
R obert B. J e n n in gs  
M a rguerite  L a n i u s  
F r a n c is  C . L eggio 
O sc a r  L estage  
M rs . C h a r l e s  A .  T a m p k e
Class o f  1932
C h ristoph er  E. B a r t h e l  
K e n n eth  B ean  
L e in h a r t  B l u m e r  
R obert D r e y f u s  
E leanor  F lem in g  
J u l i u s  B. G arrett 
M a r y  B elle  H u f f  
Ev e l y n  K ent  
M ildred E. K ing 
M a r y  E. K reager 
J u l e s  F. L a n d ry
R obert E. M a y  
E m i l y  J .  M iller 
G u y  C. M itch e ll  
de L esseps S. M orrison 
M a r y  F. O 'B r y a n  
M a r t h a  C .  R a y  
F ielding R eed 
L o u is  G .  R obinson  
C h a r l e s  W ebber 
E. R. W il k in s o n  
M argaret  W oods
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First row : Adam s, B louin, B rainard, Cason. Chisum, H oussaye 
Second row : Garrett. K irk patrick , McGuirt, Nelson.
T h ird  row : R oberts, Robinson, Stephens.
GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SOCIETY
Established L. S. U . 1924
T h e  G e o l o g i c a l  a n d  M i n i n g  S o c i e t y  is a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h ic h  h a s  f o r  its  p r i m a r y  p u r p o s e  t h e  
p r o m o t i o n  o f  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  i n t e r e s t  in  g e o l o g i c a l  s c i e n c e .
D r . H .  V .  H o w e
M embers in Faculty
D r. R. J. R ussell B. C. C raft
J. L. A dams
G . R. Brainard  
L. D. C ason 
Jo h n  D. Exner
H. K. G roves 
J. H . H ensley
J. C ham bers 
A. V. C h isu m  
F. de la H oussaye
M embers in U niversity
Class of 1932
F. J. Johnson  
P. Jones
H . L. K irkpatrick  
J. M cQ uirt 
W. N eil
R. T . N elson 
V . D . R obertson 
M . S. R oberts 
C. P. R utledge
F. Sm ith
G .  V o R D E N B A U M E N
Class of 1933
J. B. G arret 
H. L egendre 
J. M enefee
C. N esom 




F ir s t  r o w : A d a m s. B e ll, C a n g e los i. C a sh io . C ou v illon , D a lton . 
S econ d  r o w : D a v e n p o rt , H u ff. J ew e ll, K n ox .
T h ir d  r o w : M ay. R a b u n , W ils o n , W o o d s .
PI SIGMA ALPHA
Established L. S. U. 1926
Pi Sigma Alpha, national governm ent fraternity, was founded at the University o f  Texas. The purpose o f  
this organization is to stimulate undergraduate interest in political science.
M embers in Facultate
R T aylor  C ole M rs . H arriet  S. D aggett D r . C. W . P i p k i n  M elvin  Ev a n s
M embers in U niversitate
Post-Graduate
A lice D a sp it  H ow ard  M .  N orton
D orothy E llis  M arguerite  P ecot
1932
D. G . C ouvillo n  A. F. H orn , J r .
S. V .  D avenport  M a r y  B elle H u f f
J .  O .  D eason  R obert L .  K nox
H a r r y  H enderson
S. C. A bney
J. R. A sh  lock
T .  F. C angelosi
M arguerite  A bn ey  
C liff  C a l v in  A d a m s  
J esse H. B a n k st o n
A lva  B r u m f ie l d  
R. C. C a d w a lla d e r
M ilton D . B ell 
C. E. E dwards 
J. T .  H ood
S. C. C ash io  
I ra  C. C astles  
H en ry  L o u is  C o h n
1933
H e n ry  E. H udson 
P h il ip  K a u f m a n  
R. V .  M adden
1934
L ouise  D ugas  
J .  P. J e w e l l , J r . 
P edro R od r iq ue z , J r .
G u y  C. M itch e ll  
L. S. M orrison 
L u c ille  P ug h
G eorge W . M a y  
M a r y  W ebb 
C h a r l e s  W . W ilson 
M .  J .  W ilson
A lfred  T .  W ellborn  
D orothy  Z eagler
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F irs t  r o w : B a g w e ll ,  B e ll, B ro w n , C a stille , H e ro m a n , H u d son . 
S e co n d  r o w : J e w e ll, L a n g r id g e , L ea , T h e r io t , W o n th y .
DELTA SIGMA PI
Established L. S. U . 1929
Colors: O ld  G old  and R oyal P urp le Flow er: Red Rose
T h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  f r a t e r n i t y  o f  D e l t a  S ig m a  P i  w as f o u n d e d  a t  N e w  Y o r k  U n i v e r s i t y , D e c e m b e r  7 , 1 9 0 7 .  
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  f o s t e r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  b u s in e s s  in  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  t o  e n c o u r a g e  s c h o l a r s h ip ,  a n d  
t o  p r o m o t e  c l o s e r  a f f i l ia t io n  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  w o r ld  a n d  s t u d e n ts  o f  c o m m e r c e .
Fratres in Facultate
E. A . Saliers W .  M . S teven s R . L . T h o m pso n
Fratres in U niversitate
Class of 1932
A . G . B ag w e l l  W .  T .  H art  I v y  S ternberger
T . A . B uford  B . H . L a n d r y  J .  C . W hetstone
H. J .  C ast ill e  J .  B. L u k e r  T . M . W orth y
S. E. C h ar lto n  C . M . P ierce G . J .  Z a c h a r ia h
E. A . R a c h a l
Class of 1933
M . D . B ell  W .  T .  H udson  A . L . L ea
R . R . B ro w n  J .  P. J e w e ll  L . P. T h eriot
J .  B. H erom an  J .  A . L angridge  L . E. W elch
Class of 1934
O m a r  R. B ate s S. E. M a r q u a r t
I. C . C ast l e s  L . J .  R eym ond
G eorge L . T iebo u t , J r .
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F irst  r o w : A b ra m s, B a u d o in , B ru m fie ld . C a n g em i, D a v is . D ick so n , D yson . F*rierson. 
S econ d  r o w : F ro isy , H in ton , H o lton . J e a n fre a u , K re a g e r , M ay, M ize lle , M oss. 
T h ird  r o w : M ou ser, P r ic e , R a b a la is , R a y , S h a w , S m ith , W a ll, W o o d s .
PHI PI KAPPA
Colors: Silver and Light Blue F low er :  Shasta Daisy
P h i  P i  K a p p a , l o c a l  b i o l o g i c a l  f r a t e r n i t y , w a s f o u n d e d  a t  L .  S . U .,  D e c e m b e r  1 5 ,  1 9 2 9 .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  s c i e n c e  b y  p r o v i d i n g  a n  i n s t r u m e n ta l i t y  f o r  t h e  p r o m a t i o n  o f  i n ­
t e r e s t  in  th is  b r a n c h  o f  l e a r n i n g .
M embers in Facultate
D r. W . H. G ates D r. E. H. B ehre H . J .. B ennett H. J. R oberts
G raduates
Louise D yson Louise E. Scatterty V irginia A. W ells
J ames W . Baudoin 
R uth  M. Bordelon 
N evalee V. Bradsher 
D ora E. Cooper 
H orace J. D avis 
M ildred I . D unn  
D. L. Fontenot
V iaud A. A brams 
L ucille A ndrus 
S. G .  Barker 
H elen M . Bowie
M embers in U niversitate
Class o f  1932
P aul E. F rierson J ohn D. M izelle
J ay J. Froisy r oy L. M obley
J ames W .  H inton Charles C . M oss
Louise J ohnson R uby P. M ouser
M ary E lizabeth K reager J ohn R. M yrick 
Robert E. M ay L uster L. P rice
B essie M itchell M artha C . R ay
Class o f  1933
L ulu  Cantem i H arry H. Laidlaw
N orwood C. Carter E leanor Lockhart
A nne J ane H olton E ugene M cCrory
R enee J eanfreau E lizabeth N orsworthy
Blanche R eneer 
E mmett 1. Robertson 
F. Louise Smith  
L illian P. W all 
H arold A. W ilson 
M argaret P. W oods
F rances M . P ostell 
M arie M . Shaw  
M ildred A. Stracener
Class o f  1934
H enry A. B rumfield Viola A. D ickson E unice B elle F orbes
R ichard C. Cadwallader
Carl W . P ardue 
Catherine T . T agcart
P A G E
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F ir s t  r o w :  A l fo r d , A rb u th n o t . B lev in s , B r o c k . B ro u ssa rd , C obb . 
S e co n d  r o w : C o ig n et , D u h e, H a ll, H a rg ro d e r .
T h ir d  r o w : R o b e rtso n , S cab , T a y lo r .
SIGMA DELTA PHI
Established L. S. U. 1930
C olors: Blue, White, and Black F low er : Whte Rose
S i g m a  D e l t a  P h i  is a  l o c a l  s o c i a l - e n g i n e e r i n g  f r a t e r n i t y ,  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  w h ic h  is t o  u n i t e  in  a  c o m m o n  b o n d  
y o u n g  m e n  o f  s im i la r  i n t e r e s t s ,  a n d  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  m o r e  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w ith  h o n o r a r y  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s .
D r . G len  N. C ox 
P rof . H a m il t o n  J o h n so n
H onorary M embers
D r . L eo J .  L a sa l l e  
W .  D . M orris
P rof. B o y k i n  P eques  
G . H. S imon
M embers in U niversitate
G raduates
O. E. B rock
T r u m a n  A lford 
C. E. B a r t h e l  
H. M. B levins 
E. E. F r e n z e l
C. W . B o w m a n  
F. D . B roussard  
A. G. C age
Class o f  1932
A .  D. H argroder
H . W .  H obgood
B. F. M a r x
Class o f  1933
J .  R. C obb 
J .  L .  D u h e  
L indsey  H a l l
R. A. R obertson 
A. G. R oot 
W .  A. S eab 
E. R. W ilk in so n
R. S. L eB l a n c  
A . B. O ’B rien 
E. E. T aylor
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First row : Baudoin, C. W. Davis, H. J. Davis, Del V alle, F itzgerald, Fontenot,
Frierson, Froisy.
Second row : H am m ett. H oldem an. LeB lanc, Lem oine. May, M cCrory. McDonald.
T hird  row : Moss, P rice, R eichard, Robertson. R obichaux, R ogers, W ilson.
ALPHA ZETA
Established L. S. U . 1915
Colors:  Mode and Sky Blue Flower :  Pink Carnation
A l p h a  Z e t a ,  n a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l tu r a l  f r a t e r n i t y ,  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  O h i o  S ta te  U n i v e r s i t y ,  1 8 9 7 .  T h e r e  a r e  th i r t y -
s e v e n  a c t i v e  a n d  n o  i n a c t i v e  c h a p t e r s .
Fratres in Facultate
N o r m an  A llen  J . P. G r a y  G. H. R e u ss
B. A . B a t e m a n  W .  R . H endrix  J .  H. R oberts
C . I. B r a y  C . L. H ill  O. W . R o se w a ll
J .  R. C otton C . O. H o p k in s  B. H . S in g le tary
R . L . D ave n po rt  C . J .  H u t c h in so n  C . E. S m it h
E. B. D oran  M . M . L a C roix R. V. St. D izier
C. T . D o w e ll  J . G. L ee, J r . R . L. T h om pso n
J . C. F loyd E. H. L ott C. W . U pp
I. L. Forbes R. H. L u s h  R. A. W asson
J .  B. F ran co n i C . F. M oreland  W arren  W h itcom b
Fratres in U niversttatf.
Class of 1932
J . W . B aud o in  J a y  J . F ro isy  C . C . M oss
W . N . D a r w in  F . H . H o ld em an  L . L . P rice
H. J . D a v is  A. A. L eB l a n c  E. I. R obertson
J . O. F itzgerald  J . T . M a y  J . A. R o b ic h e a u x
D. L. F ontenot M a x  M c D on ald  I r a  W .  S enette
P a u l  E. F rierson  R. L. M obley  H a l  W ilson
Class of 1933
J . D. C o n cien n e  E. R. M c C rory
J . W . H a m m e t t  A. C. M oreau
P A G E
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F i r s t  r o w :  B u t l e r ,  Cox.
S e c o n d  r o w :  E a r n e s t ,  H a r r i s ,  H a w k i n s ,  S to ry .
SIGMA TAU SIGMA
Founded L. S. U. 1922 
C olors: White and Gold
Sigma Tau Sigma, local civil engineering fraternity, was founded at L. S. U. in 1922. The purpose o f  the 
fraternity is to foster a higher incentive fo r  scholarship and prom ote the ethics and ideals o f  the civil engineer-
ing profession.
Fratres in Facultate
B o y d  P e g u e s  F r e d  F. P il l e t  G l e n n  N. C o x
Fratres in U niversitate
Class o f  1932
A. B . B a r r o w  H . H . H a r r is
C . M . B u t l e r  F. L. J o h n s t o n
D . O. Cox W . M . H a w k in s
E. D . D e l a u n e  L. A. L e m a s s o n
W . R. E a r n e s t  C h a r l e s  N e so m
Class o f  1933
J . R. C h a m b e r s  J . W . St o r y
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First row : Bates, Carlock, Cox, Devore, F lem ing, Grigsby, H erom an, H ickm an. 
Second row : H itesm an. H odge, Jones. Kent, King. Maestri. Nabors, O ’ Bryan. 
T hird row : Ott. Porter, Reed, Jackson , Taylor, H. W alker, M. W alker, W illiam s.
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
Established L. S. U . 1926
S ig m a  A l p h a  I o t a , n a t i o n a l  m u s ic  s o r o r i t y ,  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n ,  J u n e  1 2 ,  1 9 0 3 .  I t  
is t h e  o l d e s t  f r a t e r n i t y  o f  th is  t y p e  f o r  w o m e n ,  a n d  h a s f o r  its  p u r p o s e  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  m u s ic  in  A m e r i c a  
a n d  t h e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  m u s ic a l  s ta n d a r d s  in  c o l l e g e s  a n d  u n iv e r s i t i e s .
Colors: Red and W h ite  Flower: Red Rose
S oror in Facultate 
D a i s y  C a r l o c k  R a y m o n d
E leanor  F le m in g  
G ladys  F u n c h e s s  
F u c ille  H i c k m a n n
G enevieve C ox 
J a n e  D evore 
A nn ie  L ee H eroman
M ae  H elen B ates 
R oberta  G rigsby  
H elen H it e sm a n
SORORES IN  U n IVERSITATE
Class of 1932 
M ildred K ing 
O lga  M aestri  
F a n n ie  J .  N abors
Class of 1933 
D orothy  H odge 
E liz a b e t h  J ones  
I sa b e l  K ent
Class of 1934 
G re tchen  O tt 
F lorelle  P orter
M a r y  O ’B r y a n  
M a r y  S pooner 
M a y  W a l k e r
R u t h  O verton 
H a z e l  W a l k e r  
O p a l  G l y n n  W i l l i a m s
M argaret  R eed 
E l iz a b e t h  S tafford  
L i l l ia n  T ay lo r
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First row : G ilkison, H erget, Johnson, Kent, Nabors. 
Second row : P lonsky, Smith, Trim . W oods.
THE BLAZERS
T h e  B la z e r s ,  a  s e n i o r  h o n o r a r y  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  w a s f o u n d e d  a t  L . S . U .  in  1 9 2 1 - 2 2 .  H i g h  s c h o l a r s h ip  l e a d e r ­
s h i p ,  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  a r e  t h e  r e q u is i t e s  f o r  m e m b e r s h i p  in  th is  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
E v e l y n  K e n t .........................................................................................................................President
M argaret  W o o d s .......................................................................... Vice-President
L ou ise  S m i t h ................................................................Secretary
L ouise  J o h n s o n ....................................................... Treasurer
F r a n c e s  T r im  A n n ie  W ise P l o n s k y  M argaret  H erget
I< a n n i e  J .  N abors R oberta  G ilkison
A lu m n a e
D eborrah  A bramson  
L ou ise  A nderson 
Ed n a  A rnold  W a l l a c e  
M a r y  A llison  
N ita  B a b in  B erdon 
L u c y  B a r n e t  D oiron 
M ildred B a u e r  M yers 
M a r jo r ie  B ordelon 
D orothy  C oppage  M cA rdle 
B essie C u r ro w  
M r s . H arriett  D agget 
E stelle  D orsey  D a m e ro n  
A lice D a sp it  
K a t h e r in e  D a y  H arris 
M arg a re t  R ich ard son  D ixon 
E lsie D oran  F orbes 
M r s . F red C . F rey
A nn ie  M a y  F u l le r  A nderson
T h e l m a  G olden N o r m a n
L ouise  H a m p t o n  B eard
M r s . H en ry  V .  H owe
N a n c y  H udson
M a r y  J o h n so n  R ichardson
J uliette  J ol ly  W a l l a c e
B essie H a c k e t t
M arguerite  P ecot
S a r a h  J ones
S te l l a  J ones
F a y  K a h n  C o h n
R osalie  K nox
L ouise  K roger S e lle c k
E. L am b e r t
M arguerite  L a n i u s
V irginia  M organ  
L a v i n i a  M c G uire  L ittlepagi  
E liz a b e t h  M .  M c H u g h  
G r a n v il l e  O ber M cK ean  
E leanor  O tt 
M a r jo r ie  P itchford 
Y etta  P ressbu rg  
G olda  S c h i l l  
G race  S heets 
R h e a  L evy  S om m e r  
M argery  S t e w a r t  M c C a l l  
J osep h in e  S t u m b e r g  
C a ro lyn  T iebout  
M arguerite  K eller Y o u n g  
E liz a b e t h  M itch e ll  
E d w y n n e  J oseph  
L u c i a  M organ  N esom
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First row : B arthel, B rock , C adw allader, Cangelosi, H erget, H erom an. 
Second row : Jennings, Kent, Lestage, Lewis, Malone.
T hird  row : May, Rabun, Stephens, W ebber.
THE STUDENT COUNCIL
O f f i c e r s
R o b e r t  B . J e n n i n g s ...................................................................................................... President
T h e o  F . C a n g e l o s i ..................................................................Vice-President
J . B . H e r o m a n , J r ............................... Secretary-T reasurer
M embers
R o b e r t  J e n n i n g s ........................Presiden t Student Body
R o b e r t  E. M a y  . . . .  President A thletic Association
C l a u d e  O. St e p h e n s ..................................Cadet C olonel
M a r g a r e t  H e r g e t ..................................Co-Ed President
Senior Class Representatives
C. E. B a r t h e l  O. E. B r o c k  T h e o  F. C a n g e l o s i  C h a r l e s  W e b b e r
Junior Class Representatives
J. B. H e r o m a n , J r. J a m e s  M a l o n e  V a n c e  M ile s
Sophomore Class Representatives
R ic h a r d  C a d w a l l a d e r  J o h n  C a w d in  K e n t
Freshman Class Representative
W a l t e r  S e ssio n s
Law School Representatives
H. O. L e st a g e  A r m a n d  F. R a b u n
Pan-Hellenic Representatives 
C l a u d e  O. F e r n a n d e z  F r a n k  L e w is
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H erget, Oxley, Snyder. W oods.
CO-ED EXECUTIVE BOARD
O fficers
M argaret  H erget
P r e s id e n t
B eth S im m o n s  S nider M argaret  W oods
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  T r e a s u r e r
J o seph in e  O x l e y  E ll en  J .  K reager
S e c r e ta r y  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e - a l - L a r g e
J a n e  C o n w a y
F r e s h m a n  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
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F irst row : Cangem i, Gilkison, H erget. H olton. 
Second row : Hunt, Mayer, Smith, W oods.
W. A. A. EXECUTIVE BOARD
O fficers
M argaret W o o d s .....................................................................................President
M arian  M a y e r .........................................................Vice-President
M am ie  N e w m a n ...........................................Secretary
D o n n a  Ed w a r d s ...........................................Treasurer
C ora W e stb r o o k .............................Social Chairman
O pal B e a s l e y ............................................... Reporter
V irginia Br i a n ..............................Head of Basketball
O leta Br o w n ................................. Head of Dancing
W illa  C o n n e l y ............................. Head of Hockey
L u l u  C a n g e m i .............................. Head of Baseball
M arget H e r g e t ..........................Head of Swimming
A nn e  Jan e  H o l t o n .......................... Head of Track
H elen H u n t .....................................Head of Hiking
L ouise Sm i t h ..................................... Head of Riflery
M ildred St r a c e n e r .......................... Head of Tennis
D orothy T e m p l e t ...................... Head of Volley Ball
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First row : A llen, B arr, Cut. or, Peters. 
Second row : Stracener, Thibodeaux.
THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
Established L. S. U . 1924
V. W a r d  B a r r ....................................................................................................President
F. O .  D e n h a m .................................................................................First Vice-President
H e l e n  B r o c k ................................................................................ Second Vice-President
G a i n e s  G l a s s ................................................................................. Third Vice-President
M a r y  L o u i s e  M i n e r .....................................................................Recording Secretary
W i l s o n  P e t e r s .........................................................................Corresponding Secretary
W o o d r o w  N e w ....................................................................................................Treasurer
M a r y  L ee  O x f o r d ............................................................................................... Pianist
L a w r e n c e  T h i b o d e a u x ....................................................................................Chorister
M y r t l e  C u t r e r ...................................................................Y . J V . C . A .  Representative
M a r y  L ee A r n o l d ...............................................................B . Y . P . U .  Representative
E l v a  M e a d o w s .............................................................. Sunday School Representative
A l e x  F o r b e s .................................................................................Hospital Representative
J o y c e  L o v e  A l l e n ......................................................... Sunday School Representative
D .  T .  St r a c e n e r ...................................................................B . Y . P . U .  Representative
M a r y  R u t h  W a t s o n .................................................Business College Representative
B e a t r ic e  G l a s s ......................................................................................Faculty Advisor
O f f i c e r s
PAGE
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F irst row : Blevins, Coffm an. D reyfuss, Frenzel. Hill, Matherne. 
Second row : Shivers. Stokely, T roscla ir, W ebber, W ilkinson.
PI BETA TAU
Established L. S. U. 1931
F r a t r e s  i n  U n i v e r s i t a t e
Class o f  1932
C. E. B a r t h e l  
H . M .  B l e v in s  
R. E. D r e y f u s  
W . R. E a r n e s t  
E. E. F r e n z e l  
J . C. H il l  
J . R. M a t h e r n e
J . F . R eed  
W .  A . Se a b  
J . M . Sh iv e r s  
P. W . St o k e l y  
L. E. T r o s c l a ir  
C. E. W e b b e r  




D i r e c t o r ,  M iss D a i s y  C a r l o c k
G raduate
P a u l i n e  M c C o l l u m
M yrtle  C utrer  
J a n e  D evore
H ilda  C h a m p a g n e  
C h arlotte  D avis  
R u t h  E aves  
E v e l y n  F le m in g
J im m ie  A ndrew s  
F r a n c e s  A ngelone  
C at h e r in e  A m a c k e r  
R a c h e l  B arber
M arie  E lise B abin  
S a r a h  B l u m  
E t h e l y n  C raw ford  
R u b y  M ae  C ur ry  
J a n e  D u p l a n i s  
M a r y  G arrett 
C a t h e r in e  G l y n n  
L enore G rigsby
1932
L uc ile  H i c k m a n  
M ildred K ing
1933
M a r t h a  G uice  
A n n a  L ee H eroman  
D orothy  H odge 
C onnie  H ebert 
E v e ly n  J e n n in gs
1934
M yrtle  B oyd 
M a bel  B ooth 
A line  B u r c h  
M ildred C line  
H elen  H it e s m a n
1935
M a r t h a  E. H arris 
H attie  M ildred H ill  
E leanor  H odge 
J a n e t  H oyt 
T h er esa  J a c k s o n  
J u l i a  J oh n  
D oris L a sa l l e  
J u st in e  M an ou vrie r  
M on ica  M illler
O lga  M aestri  
M a y  W a l k e r
I sa b e l  K ent 
C l a r a  M a n n i n g  
D orothy  W a l k e r  
H a z e l  W a l k e r
E r m in e  M c N eely  
G re tchen  O tt 
E l iz a b e t h  S tafford  
H elen W erner
M a r y  L ee O xford 
E sm e  P atterso n  
M argaret  R ogers 
M a l q u i n  S c h a u f  
A dele S im m o n s  
H ildegarde S m it h  
D ee T a n n e h i l l  
E t h e l  J a n e  W etherill
P A G E
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First row : A m os. Carr. Cather, Cooper, Cox, Dunn, E dwards.
Second row : Folse. Gaharin, Gains, H ortm an. H ough, Jones. Langenbecker. 
T hird row : L ockh art, M cEllwee, N orsw orthy, R abalais, Selser.
PRE-MEDICAL CLUB
M embers in Facultate
D r . E llinor H . B ehre H . J. B en nett
M embers in U niversitate
M ildred D u n n ......................................President T . Y . G l a d n e y ....................................... Secretary
R. E. Se l se r .....................................Vice-President W . R. C a r r ................................................Treasurer
G raduate S tudent
M iss L ouise Scatterty
1932
D ora C ooper E. L angenbacker  Jo h n  M yrick
19 33
S. G . Barker  Forrest G aines E. N orsthw orthy
C. M . Bo udreaux  E llanor L o ck h art  R oy R abalais
C. G . Co n n ell  N . E. M cElwee A . D . R oberts
N. A. Cox J im H . M cG ee
1934
W ay n e  A mos B. A . Edwards W . W . P ugh
V . W ard Barr T . Y . G ladney S. E. R ieger
L. A . C erulli J. R. Jones N orma Sm ith
V iola D ickson F. J. Jones H . M . T aylor
L. J. D oyle E. J. L orio A. B. Y oung
T heo M ills
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First row : Berry, Breeden, Carlyon, Chaney, Covington, Duvernet, Franklin, Goodson, Grayson. 
Second row : H abig, H arrison. Johnson. Keith, K reager. Landry, Legendre, M ichael. Bom ar. 
T hird  row : Melaison, Mouser, P hillips, P ittenger, R aiche, Reeves, Roum ain, Snider, Soulier.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
Established L. S. U . 1928
A dvisors
M iss Hazel Baker M iss H elen M. Carter
M iss M artha Hollinger
M embers in U niversitate
Graduates
M ildred Barber G enevieve Bourg
M iss Ora Smith
M iss Suzanne T hompson
M rs. F. L. D avenport
K atherine Edwards 
L ila G oodson 
Louise N. Johnson
M ary E. K reager 
Beulah LaCour 
H ilda Lanier
Class of 1932 
M ildred M obley 
R uby M ouser 
Catherine Raiche
B lanche R eneer 
H azel T ate 
Eugenia T iebout
M arie T ugwell 
L illian W all 
Lula B. W eiland
Emma Bruchhaus 
Irma G rayson 
M argaret G reen
Class of 1933
Lois Johnson A nita Lieux
Irene Landry A nnie E. M cK ee
G ladys Legendre A dele M ichael
Cora W estbrook
M rs. A . B. M organ 
A nnie Roumain 
M rs. Beth S. Snyder
P A G E
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Cldss of 1934
M rs. B. A. Bateman Agnes D uncan M argaret G race M aye Roark
Evie B. B reeden Jessie D ykes D orothy H abig M artha Stockett
Cldss of 1933
Sammye C arlyon Ellen Jane K reager Sophie M aas Nancy L. Ray
G ladys D icharry M arjorie Landry G ertrude M olaison A lice R eeves
Iris D uvernet Lucille Legendre M arie M ouser V irginia Saulier
I.ela H arrison Louise M aas Elsie Phillips D orothy M. Stehlk
A nn W ax Carrie W hite M abel W olf
F irst row : A lbuquerque, Andrus, Arbour. A ym ond A. M. B arthel. B. M. Barthel, 
Beard. B ecnel. B ertrand, Cambre.
Second row : T. M. Cangelosi. T. F. Cangelosi, Carlyon, Cashio, Cazezu. Cham pagne, 
Chauvin, Cooney, Couvillon, Crouchet.
T hird  row : Francesch i, Gay, Gonzalos. Green. Grob, H annie, H eck, E. G. H erom an,
J. B. H erom an.
Fourth row : John, Joseph, K crnaghan , Landry. Langley, Lasalle, LeB lanc.
THE NEWMAN CLUB
Class o f  1934
A lba G uidroz A ustin M ary Harold M. O urso M. L. Stehle
B ee Holloway E J. M ontz Steve O zenovitch R ene T assin
H. J. Jacobs L. Noriega Francisco Rovira H ilda T heard
N. J. J uneau G erald P rejean P. J. Schwab L. J. T rahan
R obert K ernaghan G arnet Price J. A. Shaw  A . O. W illiams
L loyd Landry H ardie Oglesby Loretta Smith Joe W inkler, Jr.
V ictor Lodato, Jr. M. G. Ory O. J. Sommers H. Vaughn
Sam M arcello N. G. Ory G erald Soncy
Class o f  1935
Stephen A ucoin M arie B rown W . W . H anvaman  Elaine M enville
Felicie A nzalone F. V. Cardenia R osalie Hannie J uliette M eyer
S. A rbour Sammy Carl yon G. J. Haydel D. J. M illet
J. E. A rceneaux S. S. Cashio R. C. H ollier Elsie M olaison
J. H. A rceneaux M ay Cazegu Julia John A lfred Louis P icard
A udrey A ymond K eith Courrege D orothy Landry J. C. Pittman
E lise Babin E ugenia Couvillon M arjorie Landry Frances Robert
D ora Beard A . D elahoussaye P. J. Landry N ellie Romano
W . E. B eatty P edro A . D iaz W allace Landry A ngelo Spedale
E. Bergquist Jane D uplantier W . R. Langley D orothy Stehle
R ichard Bertrand John Franquez Doris Lassalle Frank Strada
O. A. B laize T homas G ill H. A. Le Blanc E. A . T ate
Harold J. Bodin K atherine G lynn Lucille Legendre W innie T homas
A lida Bonnette G. G onzales A. J. M anich, Jr. Robert T reme
L eona Bouy L eota G ravois D allas M anuel B illie T ucker
Louis B raud, Jr. Roy G rob L ee Roy M anuel J ules B. V ideau
C. E. Hall M iriam M cM illan
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First row : .LeBlanc, Legendre, Lochbaum , Lorio, Luckett, Lungaro, M anich. Manourier,
M arcello. M artin.
Second row : Matias, M elancon, M ichael, Morrison, N eck, Nolan, Cubre, Ourso, Porter
R aiche.
Third row : Ram ires, R oberts, Rom ano. Roum ain, Schoffer, Schwab, Shaw, F. Smith,
L. Smith, Spedale.
Fourth row : Spera. Stehle, Telavera, Tolusso, Trem e, Tucker, W illiam s.
THE NEWMAN CLUB
Established L. S. U. 1925
C. E. Barthel 
P. B. Cambre 
T heo F. Cangelosi 
Joe Cefalu 
Hilda Champagne
Lucille A ndrus 
Bulah Barthel 
L. F. Becnel 
Teanne Bergerie 
C . S. Bergeron 
C . M. Boudreaux 
C . L . Bourgeois 
Joe Cefalu 
I . L . Ducote 
Dona Edwards
M e m b e r s  i n  U n i v e r s i t a t e
Class o f  1932
Class o f  1933
Y sonde Foudriat Irene Landry
A .  V . Fraxceschi G ladys Legendre
H. L. Fraxquez C. Lochbaum
J. E. Fresnada Pete Lungaro
G eorge T .  G eiger A .  J . M elancon
Roy Hebert Carmen M emory
Lilla M ae Heck Eugene M cCrory
Eloise Heroman T .  L. Pagtaconan
Renee Jeanfreau M arie Pavy
W illa K ramer Floris Ramires
S. J. Oubre
A ntonio C. A lbuquerque 
Frances A nzalone 
Lloyd Barlow 
A lberta Barthel 
A lla M ae Berlin 
M ary Bif.denharn
Class o f  1934
Leroy Bihm Evelyn Comeaux
Reginald Blaize D avid Costa
Carter Brown Charles T. Cucchiara
Edward J . Burleigh W . H . Daniels
Seritta Caxgelosi Viola D ickson
W alter Carlyox V ito Dimicelli
K ent Champacxe K atherine Dubois
M ariel Cochan
Sidney J. Neck 
Louise Smith 
B. G. St. Romain 
Lear T itard 
Lucien T rosclair
M arguerite Ramires 
Frank Ramires 
M. J . Reagan 
C. E. Roberts 
A nna Roumain 
J . A. Sandoz 
M arie Shaw 
P. A. Spera 
Pedro T alavera 
Lillian W ebre
A gnes D uncan 
Roy Fontaine 
Edward G iering 
F . L . Gonzales 
M argaret G race 
L. P. G uglielmo
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M iriam Cooney Richard M atherne
M arie Crouchet Earl Frenzel
K. J. D ucote Rosalia Greene
C. O. Duhon G eorge G uglielmo
K atherine Edwards Ray Hanle
A. A. Le Blanc
F irs t  r o w : S tep h en s, C a rte r  a n d  C h a rlton .
S e co n d  r o w : C a ffery , B a rth e l, S tok ley , C h a m b ers , F r ie rson . M ize lle , H a rt. 
T h ird  r o w : E a rn est. D o h e rty , C oxe. A d a m s , S w an n , S h a w . T on n . 
F o u rth  r o w : G a rre t , B le v in s , Y a w n , A n d erson , H a rr is . T ro sc la ir . 
F i f th  r o w :  C a rv ille , M ay , P e r c y , P e r cy , J . F . ; S ch n e id er , K n o x , S loan e.
SCABBARD AND BLADE
E stablished L . S. U . 1923
C o lo r s :  Red, W hite, and Blue P u b lic a tio n : The Scabbard and Blade
S c a b b a r d  a n d  B la d e ,  n a t i o n a l  m i l i ta r y  s o c i e t y ,  w a s f o u n d e d  a t t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n ,  
1 9 0 4 .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  r a is e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  m i l i ta r y  t r a i n i n g  in  A m e r i ­
c a n  c o l l e g e s .
O fficers of Company E
C. O . St e p h e n s ......................... Captain  N. T .  C. C arter  . . S econ d  L ieu ten a n t
A. B. B a rr o w  . . . .  F irs t  L ieu ten a n t  S. E. C h a r lt o n  . . . .  F irst  S ergean t
H onorary Faculty M embers
Captain W. L. W harton M ajor T roy H. M iddleton Lieutenant K. K. T atom 
Captain F. G. Brink L ieutenant W. L. M itchell
J. L. A d a m s  
T . C. A nderson 
G u y  L. A r b u t h n o t
C. E. B a r t h e l  
H. M .  B elvins
D . T . C a f f e r y  
L. A . C a rville  
J .  C h a m b e r s
P. W are
M embers in U niversitate
D . O . C ox  
W . M . D a r w i n  
H . H . D oh e rty  
W . B. E arn est  
P a u l  E. F rierson 
J. B. G arrett  
A .  H . H arris 
W . T . H art
E. J e n n in gs  
R. L. K nox  
R. E. M a y
M .  M c D onald  
H. B. M c N a m a r a  
J .  D . M izelle
F. P ercy 
J .  P ercy
L. A .  W il l ia m s F. W. Yawn
A. G . R oot 
E. C. S h a w  
M .  D. S loane  
J o h n  S chneider  
P. W . S t o k l e y  
L . H. S w a n n  
R ud o lph  T onn  
L. E. T rosclair
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F irs t  r o w : A n d erson , B a rr , C a d w a lla d er , C h a rlton , F o n te n o t. 
S econ d  r o w : G ain es, H a rg ro d e r , M iller , T h ib o d e a u x .
THE Y. M. C. A.
O fficers
S a m  E. C h a r l t o n ...............................................................................................................President
P eter M i l l e r ................................................................................ Vice-President
N eil D a s p i t ................................................................ Secretary
I ra  C . C a s t l e s ............................................................Treasurer
A .  O . F r e n c h .............................. .. Executive Secretary
D . L . F ontenot
R obin  C. A nderson 
R ich ard  C a d w a lla d e r
C a r l  B u r n s
Cabinet M embers
Class o f  1932
A d m a  H argroeder
Class o f  1934 
J erry  S t . D izier 
F orest G ain es  
M organ  M cC a l l
Class o f  1933
C lifford H a l l
L a w r e n c e  T h ib o d e a u x
J .  T .  H ood 
J u l i u s  P ratt
A lfred O ’B rien 
H en ry  S. R oane
W a LLace  P e f f f r k Orn
Class o f  1933
V. W. B arr 
W i l l ia m  T .  H o l lo w a y
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First row : E dw ards. K reager, Mouser, Reneer. 
Second row : Snider, Tate.
PHI UPSILON OMICRON
Established L. S. U. 1931
S orores
H a z e l  B a k e r  
H elen  C arter
in Facultate
T h e l m a  F ord Sm it h  
S u z a n n e  T h o m pson
G raduates
G en evie ve  B ourg  E l l e n  L eN oir
F rances T u r n e r  D a v e n po r t
S orores in U niversitate
Class o f  1932
K a t h e r in e  E dw ar ds  B l a n c h e  R eneer
M a r y  E l iz a b e t h  K reager T h e l m a  P itre  Sam son  
B e u l a h  L a C o u r  H a z e l  T ate
R u b y  M ouser
Class o f  1933
E m m a  B r u c h h a u s  G la d y s  L egendre B e t h  S im m o n s  S nider G w e n d o l y n  T h o m a s
PHI DELTA PHI
C olors: Red and White Established L. S. U. 1927 F low er : Jacqueminot
P h i  D e l t a  P h i ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  f r a t e r n i t y ,  w as f o u n d e d  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n ,  N o v e m b e r  2 2 ,  1 8 6 9 .  
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  in s t i l l  i n t o  its  m e m b e r s  t h e  h i g h e s t  id e a ls  o f  t h e  l e g a l  p r o f e s s i o n .
Fratres in Facultate
I ra  S. F lo ry  P . M a x  H ebert
Fratres in U niversitate
Class o f  1932 Class o f  1933
Jo h n  M . M adison  S. E. W a l s h  J oe E . B ass, J r. M a u r ic e  W ilson
P a u l  G . B orron  E d w in  F. M adison  W ard  T .  J ones H a r r y  H a w t h o r n e
H a r r y  H enderson  C h a r l e s  W ilson  W .  T .  H o l l o w a y
F iist row : Borron. H enderson, Jones. E. F. Madison. 
Second row : J. M. Madison, W alsh, C. W. W ilson, M. J. W ilson.
Cangelosi, H ill, Kent, P lonsky.
THETA ALPHA PHI
Established L. S. U. 1928
T h e t a  A l p h a  P h i ,  n a t i o n a l  d r a m a t i c  f r a t e r n i t y ,  w as f o u n d e d  a t  O k l a h o m a  A .  a n d  M .  C o l l e g e  
in  1 9 1 9 .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  f o s t e r  a n  in t e r e s t  in  w h o l e s o m e  d r a m a t ic s  a n d  
p r o v i d e  t h e  m e a n s  f o r  u n i t i n g  s o t i a l l y  s t u d e n t s , a l u m n i ,  a n d  in s t r u c t o r s  w h o  h a v e  h i s t r i o n i c
ta l e n t s .
M embers in Facultate
M rs. A . P . D a s p it  H arris D o w n e y  M rs. E . P . F lo w e r  C . L . Sh av e r
E d w in a  B a k e r  
T h fo  C an gelosi 
J. C l if t o n  H ill  
E v e l y n  K e n t
M embers in U niversitate
Class o f  1932
O lga  M aestri 
F a n n ie  J . N abors 
A n n ie  W ise P lo n sk y
Class o f  1933
N elson  C o x
Class o f 1934
M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i
GAMMA ETA GAMMA
C. M . W ise
P ettu s  K err
Sa m  M c C un e
Established L. S. U. 1930
G a m m a  E ta  G a m m a , n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  f r a t e r n i t y ,  w a s  f o u n d e d  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e ,  F e b ­
r u a r y  2 5 ,  1 9 0 1 .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  is t o  u n i t e  in  a  c o m m o n  b o n d  y o u n g  m e n  
o f  s im i la r  id e a s , id e a ls , a n d  a s p i r a t io n s .
Fratres in U niversitate
C. W . B er ry , J r . 
J. H. B o r m a n
C. E. F er n a n d e z
C . A . F en e t  
G . H . G r a h a m
J. T .  H ood, J r.
Class o f  1932
G . R . K e a r n e y
Class o f  1933
W . M . H u n t e r
O . D . M oore 
L . G . R obinson , J r.
R . F. K e a r n e y
L. B. Sh olars 
O . P . St o c k w e l l
A. F. R a b u n
First row : B erry, Dorm an, Fenet, Graham , H ood. 
Second ro w : Moore, Rabun, R obinson, Sholars. Stockwell.
Roberta G ilkison 
Editor
James D e Loach 
Business Manager
THE REVEILLE
R o b e r t a  G i l k i s o n ............................................................................................................................ E d ito r
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O pal B e a s l e y ............................................................ Columnist
M arian M a y e r .....................................................Literary Editor
Edward L eBl a n c ..........................................................A rt Editor
K alshoven, LeBlanc, M ayer 
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Brunswig Sholars
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THE GUMBO
Robert L. K nox, Jr.
E d i to r
A r t
Edward LeBlanc, E d i t o r
A ssocia tes
Elizabeth Fly Vircinia K ilbourne Robert Higdon
S ports
A. M aguder Smith, E d i t o r ;  Harvey G rant, A s s is ta n t
H u m o r
Harry Henderson W illie Frank Borron
F ea tu res  P o e tr y
Roberta G ilkison Julius Pratt Ed Newell Jules F. Landry
A ssocia te  B usiness M a n a g er
FL Oscar Lestage
A ssist a n t  A dvertising S t a f f
T hompson Clark Herbert Finkelstein Eloise Heroman A nnie W ise Plonsky
Henry Louis Cohn Louise Gold Ferguson Holland A nne Stafford
M argery W ood
Cohn, Fly, G ilkison, Higdon, K ilbourne 
LeBlanc, Lestage, M ayer, Smith, W oods
M o o n l i g h t  o n  B a r a ta r ia  B a y

Right this way, ladies and gentlemen! See the big­
gest show on earth! Bigby-Hinds presents for your 
approval the greatest conglomeration and amalgama­
tion ever conglomerated and amalgamated! See the 
camel club! See the fossils— children o f Fate! T o 
the right, ladies and gentlemen! Let us show you 
the circus o f campustry!
All complaints to be lodged with the management. 
( Signed)
Ed K houry 
J ack Torrance 
Roy W ilson 
D ick S adler


THE PLAI N DEALER
' p u b l is h e d ' b y  t h e  c a v a l i e r  s o c ie t y  in  t h e  in t e r e s t  o f  f a ir  p o l it ic s .
* * * T I G E R  R A G  *     *     *
Pull up your chair, » » »  gimme a cigarette, » » »  and the plight of the place shall be unfolded
T h e  year p rom ised  to  be a success 
w h en  H a r ry  H e n d e rso n  sh ow ed  u p  in 
B a to n  R ou g e . . . . M a rg u erite  P eco t 
asked  us n ot to  m en tion  her, so w e are 
g o in g  to  ge t it over  w ith  b e fo re  w e f o r ­
get. . . . A n d  n ow  to  ch a n ge  the su b ject 
to  som eth in g  p leasant and  interesting, 
w h at d id  y o u  th ink  o f  those n igh t f o o t ­
ball g a m es? . . .  Y e  ed itor  fa iled  to  see 
a g a m e ; oh , yes, w e w ent to  them , but 
w h o  is able to  see that fa r  at that tim e 
on  S a tu rd ay  n ite?  . . . A n d  the T .  N .
E . ’ s and  the C avaliers  had  an e lection ;
H e h , heh, heh, y ou  b o th  stole the b a l­
lots. . . . W h o  w o n ?  W h y ,  C o b b , o f  
course. . . . A n d  speak in g  o f  M o n r o e  ga ls, S a n d el still 
had  that " tw o -m ile ”  sm ile a fte r  a date  w ith  D o c  B ell—  
w h ataw om an ! . . . R og er , the D e k e  ca rd  sharp, takes a 
fresh m an  a lon g  w ith  h im  to  take the first b ite  o u t o f  his 
apples. . . . T h e  b ig , bad  leader o f  the secret six s topp ed  
an  o ld  g ra d  and  was g o in g  to  have h im  sh ipped  even 
a fte r  the H o n o r  C o u n c il  said that it d id n ’ t say that 
there was to  be n o  m ore  d r in k in g  at the dances. . . . 
C h arley  M a n n in g  and  a few  oth er p eop le  w ou ld  like to  
k n o w  w h at fra tern ity  he does b e lo n g  to ; w e suggest 
S a in ts ’ . . . . W h e n  they tried  R ab u n  fo r  tam perin g  w ith  
the b a llo ts  o f  the p op u la r ity  con test the p rosecu tion  
co u ld n ’ t even p rove  there had  been  a con test. . . . N o ,  
O sw a ld , that is n o t a regu lar bus, that is the S . A .  E . 
p led ge  specia l. . . .
ECHO FROM THE PAST:
T h e y  said o f  the fra ts  b a ck  in ’ 18: 
"K a p p a  A lp h a : K a le  A b se n t is tru ly  
s ign ifican t— its m em bers are exceed- 
in g ly  gen erous and  liberal w ith  fr ie n d ­
ly advice  and  h e lp in g  h an ds” ; S . A . 
E .: they are really " S t r o n g  A g a in st 
E d u ca tio n .”  T h e  rem arkable  dexter­
ity, h ow ever, w h ich  som e o f  the m em ­
bers e n jo y  in  eva d in g  the h og la w  is 
w orth y  o f  n o te ; K a p p a  S ig m a — A . E. 
K . D .  B . p rob a b ly  m eans "a lw a ys  
erad icate  kards, d ice , and  bottles , has 
as usual lived  u p  to  its rep u ta tion  in ru sh ing season this 
year; S ig m a  N u — "S h o o ta  N ic k e l”  is fa m ou s  fo r  the 
pastim e o f  w h ich  its m ean in g  is s ig n ifican t; K a p p a  
D e lta — N o  one is adm itted  to  this soror ity  w h o  ca n n ot 
trace her lineage b a ck  at least fo u r  gen eration s; P i 
K a p p a  A lp h a : "P u ll in g  K a d et A w a rd s ” ; Z e ta  B eta 
T a u , " Z i o n  B oasts T h e m ,”  fo u n d e d  b y  M o se s  ju st o u t­
side the p rom ised  la n d ; A lp h a  D e lta  P i— E ach  g irl 
possesses on e  particu larly  startlin g  costu m e, and  by  c o n ­
stant sw ap p in g  they p rod u ce  a ca m ou fla ge  w h ich  m akes 
it appear to  the u n su spectin g  p u b lic  as i f  they w ore  a 
new  dress every d a y ; L a m b d a  C h i A lp h a — T h e  loca l 
ch apter had  its nucleus in  the O w l C lu b , tru ly  n igh tly  
rou n ders; S ig m a  Io ta — m ea n in g  S p a in ’ s Id o ls— In  this, 
organ iza tion  w e have the b r in g in g  together o f  the cream
THE R E V E A L E R
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o f  the y o u n g  m a n h ood  o f  the S pan ish -speak ing peop le  
o f  the S o u th  and  C en tra l A m erica ; D e lta  Z e ta — T h e ir  
on e  h op e  is to  ga in  recogn ition  as a com p etito r  T h e  
Friars— n ow  the R ah -R ah  boys o f  D .  K . E — T h e  Friars 
had  tw o m en  b a ck  this year and  p led g ed  tw elve m en. 
T h e re  m ust be som e argu m en t or indu cem en t to  m em ­
bersh ip  oth er than the m ere ou tw a rd  org an iza tion  o f  its 
m em bers.”
A n d  the rest were n o t o f  these tim es b a ck  in 18, or 
w ere to o  g o o d  fo r  the G u m b o  to  g ive  them  a p lay  
B u t on  the basis o f  these rem arks a ppearin g  then R e ­
vealed  and  the present state o f  a ffa irs— IS  P R O G R E S S  
R E A L ?
C a n  any on e  tell us w hat a w ell-dressed co -ed  cheer­
leader w ill w ear? . . . A n d  P e e W e e  M c M u lle n  really is 
fr o m  A rk a n sa s ; O k a y , S h an gha i! . . . S in ce  the leap 
year w o u ld n ’ t com e  to  them , o n  the n ight o f  F ebruary 
2 9 th  S h olars  and  O g d e n  m ade the d o rm ito ry ; and , 
b roth er, we m ean m ade it. . . . N o ,  E gb ert, that is n ot 
a g y p sy  over there; that is either M a ry  B rook es  K irby- 
S m ith  o r  that C h i O m e g a  frosh  w h o  tries to  im itate her. 
. . . O u r  o ld  pa l, the D e a n  o f  the C o lle g e  o f  C am p u stry , 
n on e oth er than the venerable  M a n n in g , is at last abou t 
to  ge t a pension . . . . O n e-term  B id d ie  B o rro n  m ade her 
usual stand  again  this year. . . . A m iss  also m ade a 
s ligh t stagger. . . . " H o t - c h a ”  P lon sk y  egg ed  em  o n  as 
usual; E xcuse m e, please. . . . O n  leaving sch oo l W illie  
R ich ardson  prom ises his con v en tion  hat to  Jew  O  Brian.
. . . that is, i f  he ever leaves. . . . E rry -T a g g ie  cam e b a ck  
in circu la tion  this year. . . . T h e re  m ust be som eth in g  to  
these barracks, or else, w h y  d id  so m an y tow n  girls m ove 
in the new  d orm . . . . W h e n  last heard  o f  the W h o o p -  
d e -d o o  C lu b  was still w h o o p in g  it u p ; ask  the K . D . ’ s. 
. . . L a rru p in g  L ew  asks, " W h a t  is this th ing  ca lled  
lo v e ? ”  . . .  T o  the d e ligh t o f  the S . A . E . ’ s, "E ye lash es”  
K lin e  fina lly  g o t  th rou gh . . . . A n d  w ill we m iss ou r  pa l, 
H u e y , en tertain ing at the fo o tb a ll  gam es. . . . A n d  the 
o ld  tiger w ill c lose w ith  the a u tob iog ra p h y  o f  a gu -reat 
m an. . . . H o g g y  O e rtlin g  w h o  k in d ly  p rov id ed  the 
facts  h im se lf:
L ad ies and  gen tlem en , and  y o u , to o , C avaliers. In  
the last d eca de  there have been  m an y so-ca lled  great 
m en  on  the ca m p u s; there was K en n ed y , H o u s to n , C ar- 
riere, B row n  and  others. B u t I — I  am  the sh in ing 
ligh t o f  them  all. F u ll six w inters have I  been  on  
the cam pu s and  in n o  m an  have I  been  so p leased as 
w ith  m yse lf. I  in trod u ce  fresh m an  co-eds to  the stu ­
d en t b o d y ; that is m y  h o b b y ; T h e y  leave m e; that is 
their h ob b y . B u t I  alw ays have the satis fa ction  o f  
k n o w in g  that I  in trod u ced  them  to  C o lle g e  L ife . T h e y  
ca ll m e "K e tt le -B e lly .”  W h y ?  B ecause they are jea l­
ous that they ca n n ot, like m e, have a ro tu n d  appearance. 
I  am  leav in g  y ou  this year, b u t list w ell to  w h at I  say. 
S om e  d a y  a little H o g g y  w ill enter La. S tate. T h e n , 
like the ch ild ren  o f  Israel, y ou  w ill have another leader. 
. . . S ta n d  stead fast u n til then.
THE PLAI N DEALER






T h e  S ta ff  o f  the 1932  G umbo wishes to  express its gratitu de 
to  the fo llo w in g  persons f o r  their co -op era tion  in p u b lish in g  this 
year’ s annual:
M r . Francis P u llen , fo r  the p h o tog ra p h  o f  the C am p an ile , 
a pp earin g  in the V ie w  S e c tio n ; M iss  M a rie  L ou ise  H o rn e r  o f  
N e w  O rlean s fo r  the p icture o f  B arataria  B ay , a pp earin g  o n  one 
o f  the end  sheets; M r . W .  E . M illig a n , L . S . U .  ’ 2 6 , o f  A le x ­
andria  fo r  the sketch  on  the d ed ica tion  p a g e ; M r . M u m fo r d  
L ea k e , specia l representative o f  the A la b a m a  E n g ra v in g  C o m ­
p a n y ; M r . R o y  D .  H ic k m a n  o f  the A la b a m a  E n g ra v in g  C o m ­
pan y and  M r . W .  A . B en son  o f  the B en son  P rin tin g  C om p a n y , 
fo r  their u n tir in g  a id  and  advice.
T o  the F acu lty  C om m ittee  on  P u b lica tion s , com p osed  o f  M . 
G . O sb o rn , ch a irm an , J. F. B rou ssard , V .  L . R o y , M rs . L . C . M c -  
V o y ,  M . W ilk e rs o n , W .  L . P rich ard , besides the m an y other 
m em bers o f  the adm in istration  w h o  have m ateria lly  a ided  in the 
p u b lica tion  o f  this year’ s G umbo, the S ta ff wishes to  express its 
thanks.
T o  E d w a rd  L eB la n c , sta ff artist, b e lo n g  the lion ’ s share o f  
cred it f o r  the success o f  this, the 1932 G umbo.
A n d  last, bu t n o t least, M r . B arclay  F u n k  o f  the M e d ica l 






Member of Associated General Contractors 
of America
816 Howard Avenue
NEW ORLEANS LOU IS IANA
V . L. Caldwell S. Caldwell
S T U D Y -
W ORK A N D  PLA Y  FOR 
SUCCESS
Open an Account with Us Now
B A N K  OF  B A T O N  R O U G E  
L O U I S I A N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
U N I O N  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
C h i O m e g a  L o d g e
Though we were originally founded in Ar­
kansas, please do not think that we are country 
girls. We teach our girls everything from how 
to dye your hair to how to sail the stormy seas. 
One o f  our girls is the biggest heart-breaker on 
the campus; she even broke a pro f ’s heart—The 
Great Givens, whom we all love. We have the 
biggest billboard on the campus, and now that 
the girls’ dorm is out on the new campus we are 
really wreaking havoc in the barracks and the 
Greek Theatre. Also the great MARJORY 
LAMKIN is a member.
❖
(This ad paid fo r  by the local chapter o f  
Kappa Delta.)
We wish to thank the Faculty and 
Students of L. S. U. for their pat­
ronage in the past and we hope our 
Quality and Service will continue to 
please.
A. & W. Root Beer 
Company
230 TH IRD STREET
A. C. A llen  H. R. A llen
S tein w ay P ian os R adios
GRUNEWALD’S
The Best of Everything
in
MUSIC
B an d  In stru m en ts S tr in g  In stru m en ts
1 2 3  C a ro n d e le t Street  






Baton Rouge Electric 
Company
PHONE 2500 327 FLORIDA STREET
Providence Loves Us All
But We Have to Watch Our Impression
On Others
S trangers can  o n ly  ju d g e  y ou  b y  externals. T h e y  k n o w  n oth in g  
o f  y o u r  nature, y ou r  character, y ou r  ability .
T h e  w e ll-g room ed  m an  alw ays m akes a g o o d  im pression . H is  
fa c e  va lue . . . en h an ced  b y  sm art cloth es . . . assays h igh .
B y  g o o d  cloth es w e d o n ’ t m ean  expensive clothes. R ather, we 
m ean  cloth es w ith  d istinctive appearance, correct cu t, faultless 
ta ilorin g  and  qua lity  w ith ou t com prom ise .
In Choosing Standard and Nationally Known Makes of Mens  
Apparel, You Choose Not Only the Best, But Your Good 
Appearance is Assured. Here You Find
K u pp enheim er G ood C lothes Edw in Clapp S h oes
D o b b s  H a ts  T h om p son  S h oes
Stetson H a ts  F reem an Sh oes
Interw oven  S o ck s Arrow  Shirts
V a ssa r  U n d erw ear T rojan  N ec k w e a r
WELSH and LEVY
The College Man's Store
B A T O N  R O U G E
Delta Zeta Outfit—Cavalier’s Sponsors
W e  have a chapter house with tw o reception  
room s, on e fo r  Charlie W eb b e r  and Edna G il- 
fo il , and the o ther fo r  the rest o f  the chapter. 
W e  are proud  o f  M a rgu erite  P eco t, though  no  
on e else is. T h o se  m ean old  C hi O m egas to o k  
on e o f  our best p led ges ; in fa c t, the on ly one  
that was w orth  a h oo t, the o ther on e not being  
so hot. T h e  real reason that our pin is shaped  
like a lam p is to  m ake up fo r  the absence o f  
lights in our house. " O h ,  how  we love the T . 
N . E .’s.”
TELL THE BOYS THAT
Taylor's Best Flour
IS LIKE THE SCHOOL
THE BEST
OF ITS KIND
All the Grocers 
Have It




Now on the Ground Floor 
is the Best Friend of 
L. S. V . Boys
SMOKE THE NEW
EL FERDIE




Braeburn and H a rt Schaffner & M a r x  Clothes  
W a lk -O v e r  and N ettleton  Sh oes
" W e  A lw a ys H a v e  the Latest U n iversity M o d e ls ”
Beta Sigma Omicron
(Editor’s Note: Copy O. K .)




O U R  T R A D E  M A R K  
is
A  G R A D E  M A R K
Little Rock New Orleans
St. Louis
E V E R E T T  S C H O O L  S U P P L Y  C O . ,  I n c .
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Phones 2701-2702
Everything for the Office Except Everything for the School
the Stenographer Except the T each er
D R I N K
COMMUNITY COFFEE
rrThe Coffee With No Regrets”
K a p p a  D elta  C lu b
W c  are the real "400” of the school, accord­
ing to latest estimates. Due to the large num­
ber of body styles the boys have to choose from 
we are the most popular club on the campus. 
W e always have the most girls on the dance 
lists ever since they passed the law of averages. 
If you don’t feel like writing our local secre­
tary, don’t worry, our representatives meet all 
trains with a generous supply of pledge but­
tons. Most of the town girls join our club, but 
then, why shouldn’t they— they are cradle- 
pledged.










The Kozeluh is well adapted to the more exacting, 
stone-wall steadiness o f European Tennis. $13 .50 .
The T ilden Top-Flite, w ith its smaller, lighter head 
and open throat, is built fo r speed— the keynote o f 
Am erican Tennis. $13 .50 .
The players whose nam es appear on these rackets  have been 
retained as m em bers o f  Spald ing ’s Tennis A dvisory  C om m it­
tee— a group o f leading experts who test Spalding equipm ent 
in actual play.
130 Carondelet St. New Orleans
T CD ALTON’S the discriminating Co-Ed can find every conceivable 
item to make up her wardrobe, and the nicest thing is that, due to 
the large selection that we have, she may so match her apparel, allowing 
herself, by interlocking combinations, to give the appearance of a much 
larger wardrobe, than in reality, she can afford. There is no item of fem­
inine apparel that is not to be found here.
Our patrons may rest assured that we will always be up to the minute in 
procuring the latest styles, due to the fact that we maintain representatives 
in the style centers of the world at all times.
As to price, being a purchaser on a large scale, it is possible to offer our 
customers the best obtainable and at the lowest prices.
T H I R D  A N D  F L O R I D A B A T O N  R O U G E ,  L O U I S I A N A
TERRY AND JUDEN COMPANY
Limited
Men s Fine Furnishings
ALSO
Linen Suits and Shirts to Measure
Makers of All Kinds of
U N I F O R M S
141 C a r o n d e l e t  S t r e e t  N e w  O r l e a n s , L a .
I N D I V I D U A L I T Y  A N D  






T U X E D O S  C L E A N I N G
344 THIRD STREET
Represented on the Campus
Alfalfa Delta Pi
W e once had a few swell gals on the campus; 
anyway, they’re gone now, but just the same, 
since we pledged Fats Cooper, we see a light 
again, and Deah Old Muggy Woods will al­
ways be on hand to lend one (a hand). W e  
apologize to the alumnae for our plight, but 
we’ve been too busy in our other pursuits to 
help it. W e  pledge a limited number; that is 
the freshies’ fault.
Sigma Delta Tau
The hottest things in the world in public, 
but a perfect iceberg in private— we are told. 
Never had the nerve to try. There have been 
rumors about them and the Z.eta Betes. Tsk! 
Tsk!
"A  Louisiana Product”
MYLES SALT
Makes "GUM BO” More 
Palatable
IN TOUCH WITH THE BEST
FURNITURE Thoughts
YEAR AFTER YEAR
" D ep en d a b le  H o m e  Furnishers Since ’8 0 ”
1 4 9  St. Ferdinand Street P h o n e 3 4 1 -2
r
New Orleans, La.
M Y L E S  S A L T  C O . ,  Ltd.
Congratulations
Graduates!
Rosenheld s Extends Heartiest 
Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to the Entire Graduating Class of
1931 - 3 2 .
T H E  S T O R E  Y O U  H E A R  S O  M U C H  A B O U T
T H I R D  AT M A I N  P H O N E 215
A lp h a  C h i O m e g a
We have a "six-seater” davenport fo r  such 
as can stand to use it, and a sw ing on the porch  
fo r  the girls who do not have dates, or vice 
versa. We have a telephone fo r  the benefit o f  
those who can persuade their dates to order 
them a sandwich. We are especially noticeable 
at Cadet Hops and W. A. A. dances, and aside 
from  that there is really little to just i f y our ex­
istence.




F or E leven  Years L . S . U . H a s B een  P ro ­
tected B y  This A g e n c y — W h y  N o t  Y o u ?
Phone 2333
2 4 3  C o n v e n tio n  S t . P . O .  B o x  5 8 2
Phi Sigma Sigma
Some peop le claim to have never heard o f  us, 
but we are here, just like Lafayette. We were 
not organized to furnish competition to the S. 
D. T.’s. That is quite obvious to anyone.
Palace Restaurant
T hird S treet
Steaks and Sea Foods Our 
Specialty
J O H N  V L A H O S  
J A M E S  V L A H O S
Louisiana State University 
Dining Hall
Modernly Equipped Cafeteria Owned 
By the State
Where Wholesome Food is Served A t  Lowest
Possible Cost
THE SPECIALTY STORE, Inc.
Personal Management o f  S. I . R E Y M O N D  
Smart Clothes for the Smart Young Women—Reasonably Priced
232 to  242 T h ird  Street, a d jo in in g  the Istroum a H ote l
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
T h e  m ale ” 400 ” . O n e  hears about their  
enorm ous num bers, b u t ask any S ig ’  A lp h ’  and  
h e ’ll tell y ou  d ifferen tly . Paul B orron  is thru  
this year and it is exp ected  that they will be on  
a d em ocratic basis fro m  now  on. T h e y  have 
lost their gam blers, drunkards, politicians, e tc ., 
but dear ole  S ig ’  A lp h ’  will carry on and ex ­
pects  every  man to  d o his d u ty  and bring back  
a h a lf a dozen  or so pledges.
Compliments of
Holloway Gravel Co., Inc.
A M IT E , L A .
Producers of Washed Gravel, Washed 
Railroad Ballast, Concrete and 
Mason Sand
A N D
Monroe Sand & Gravel 
Co., Inc.
M O N R O E , L A .
Producers of Washed Gravel, Sand Clay 




Offer Superior Coal Service to 
the Great Mississippi Valley
Largest Miners and Shippers of Steam and 
Domestic Coal in the South—more than 
five million tons annually, evidencing, can, 
to advantage, serve you.
Southern Coal Co.
Incorporated
C A N A L  B A N K  B L D G . N E W  O R L E A N S , L A .
COMPLIMENTS
OF
Gulf States Creosoting 
Company
Plants at
S l i d e l l ,  La . M e r i d i a n ,  M i s s .
J a c k s o n ,  M i s s .
H a t t i e s b u r g ,  M i s s . B i r m i n g h a m ,  A l a . 
B r u n s w i c k ,  Ga .
AT THE HEAD OF THE CLASS
WOLF’S BREAD IS ALWAYS AHEAD
(The following figures are taken from the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, Vol. 98, Page 641)
A n a lysts:
P er Cent.
Moisture (entire lo a f ) ................................................................................................................. 34-0
A s h ......................................................................................................................................1 . 0
Fat (direct ether extraction m ethod)................................................................................. 0.9
Protein (N X 6 .2 5 ) .................................................................................................................  9.3
Crude F ib e r ................................................................................................................................ 0.2
Carbohydrates other than crude fiber (by d i f f . ) ................................................................ 54.6
Calories—2.6 per gram; 74 per ounce.
Students Require Flourishing Food
U se W o l f ' s Nourishing Bread and B e Sure of Getting a Product W h ich  
is E ndorsed B y  the A m erican M e d ic a l Association.
THE HEART OF THE LOAF IS THE AN ALYSIS OF THE BREAD
Kappa Alpha
r Southern Gentlemen,” so-called, but what 
do they know about such things? T hey have 
a big yellow  house with a large cellar. During 
rushing season they lock the freaks in it ( that’s 
cheaper than sending them to picture show ). 
Especially addicted to Kappa Delts and A. & 
W. girls. M otto: "Join the K. A.’s and dis­
appear.” Since Williamson and de la Houssaye 
check ed out, Ben "C ollege” Roberts is our 
prize. Five years ago they put ”Platt’s Con- 
nel” on a pension and now they can't g e t  rid 




This book is cased in an S. K. SM IT H  COVER— a cover that is guaran­
teed to be satisfactory and is created and SM 1TH C R A FTE D  by an or­
ganization of craftsmen specializing in the creation and production of good 
covers. Whatever your cover requirements may be, this 
organization can satisfy them.
Send for information and 
prices to
THE S. K. SMITH COMPANY
213 Institute Place C hicago
Kappa Sig
The year started o ff with a sad funeral fo r  
"Cradle-Robber” Oertling, who ju st must have 
h'.s organizations. Having braced up the walls 
o f the lodge, they invited Allen and Powell and 
did a lot o f rushing on brothers, sons, and cous­
ins. "Hopeless Love” Fenet looked over the 
crop, picked out one, and started crowding the 
dorm, as per usual. Since the loss o f ”Hood­
lum” Hilton they have had to substitute ”Pad- 
dle-Foot” Monty. P. S. Doc Yak—Bradford, 
the hang-over king.
Sigma Iota
"Viva Duron.” It is rumored that they sent 
”Smiling O tto” to one dance almost sober this 
year. N oted fo r  their fa st cards and blonde 
women, this bunch has finally gotten  some com ­
petition in the Phi Eta Mus.
Compliments of
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Official Launderers L . S . U . 800  J A C K S O N  R O A DT E L E P H O N E  30
Pi Kappa Alpha
T his  bunch o f  thugs started  the year by try ­
ing to  m uscle in on  M illerv ille , but w ere re­
pu lsed  w ithout the loss o f  a single man. Fin­
ally g iving  up h ope " W . &  L .”  M adison  le ft  
the dorm  alone this year. W e  have to  put 
" H u m p ty  D u m p ty ”  Robinson  on the A ll-tim e, 
A ll-A m erica n  from  fo r c e  o f  habit m ostly. 
"C h e s ty ”  N e lson  was his usual killing se lf  this 
year, ask the co-eds. S poon er is still the m ost 
active m em ber o f  the chapter, and this year the 
P ikes p led g ed  her son, m aking it a m ost suc­
cessfu l year. " W h e r e  are the second  generation  
o f  red-heads, y ou  early class-cu tters?”
O R T L I E B  P R E S S
“Better Printing”
842 Government St. Baton Rouge
W e Print
Louisiana Teachers’ Association Journal 
Louisiana Club and Extension News 
Louisiana Farm Bureau News 
T he W o m a n ’s W orkshop  
T he Southwest Farmer 
T he Clothing Chest 
Nutrition Notes 
Junior H i-Life  
Timely Topics 
The Reveille
A utom atic 35  Y ears
Equipm ent E xperience
Printing With a Personal Touch
R . A . O R T L IE B , Pro£.
WHITE BROS. CO.
CREDIT JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS
345 T hird S treet 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Greatest Diamond and Watch House South
Always Credit With a Smile
Swigma Nu
H a v e  been  consistently challenged  by  the 
Pikas fo r  years. T h e y  have the b iggest man on  
the cam pus— "B rew -K eg ”  L ow den , alias
"H u la .”  R ou x is one o f  the charter m em bers  
o f  the chapter. I t  is rum ored  that the chapter  
is go in g  to  bu y  him som e m on key  glands. 
S on g : ” P lease B ring B a ck  M y  B ertie  to  M e . ’ 
H o m e  chapter: P oin te C ou p ee. O h , m e! O h , 
m y! O h , m e!
Jungle Gardens, Inc.
The largest growers o f Ornamental Plants 
in the South. W e make a specialty 
o f Home Landscape Designing 
and Planting
Send for Catalogue and Tell U s What 
W e Can Plant for You
W e Furnished the Plants and Landscaped 
the New Louisiana State University 
Grounds and the State Capitol
Compliments of
LO UISIANA ICE A N D  U T IL IT IE S
B A T O N  R O U G E ,  L A .
Manufacturers o f
Ice and Blu-Ribbon Ice Cream
A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E D  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
WHEN IN BATON ROUGE, VISIT OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STORES
CO M PLIM EN TS
BROOKLYN THERMOMETER CO.
BUCKHORN SPORTING GOODS CO., Inc.
Everything for Every Sport
406 TH IRD STREET PHONE 2690
Jungle Gardens, Inc.
A very Island, L a .
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO.
WE INVITE STUDENT 
ACCOUNTS
D ep ository of State  and U niversity  F und s
4% On Savings Accounts
1610 M ain S treet Baton Rouge, La .
P i A lp h a  O m e g a
When the worst comes to worst they still 
have that ”SHINING” example o f  modern 
youth—Frank Lewis, who has been seen in some 
o f  the best gutters in town. Some people call 
him Katie, some call him Kenneth, and others 
call him Friday, but they still have BLOUIN. 
"When the Blouin the skies—” Every year 
they have a dance with a ten dollar fine fo r  all 
members who do not shine royally. We would­
n’t g ive ten dollars fo r  the whole darn bunch.





L. G. Balfour Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers 
and Stationers
A ttleboro, M ass.
L a m b d a  C h i A lp h a
They tried to gain some prestige by moving 
in the old Sigma Chi house. The two actives 
who came back went thru the barracks and 
dairy barns and managed to collect 22 knicker- 
wearers to carry their pledge buttons. Losing 
A. Stewart (thank God), Taylor endeavored to 
carry on in his inimitable Tom-boy way. It is 
rumored that President " Flit-Gun” Bell drank 
two thimbles of whisky all by himself! "Alta- 
baby” Hawthorne suffered a terrible blow at 
the beginning of the year and took to drink. 
H o! Hum!
J. C. Penney Co.
142-144 T hird S treet 
Baton Rouge, La .
Thrifty Americans save thousands 
o f dollars in our stores every 
month.
O ur A im : T o give our customers a 
superior department store service 




M AIN  AT ST. ANTHONY
“A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE"
Zeta Beta Tau
T his  bunch  really has the choice o f  the w hole  
cam pus, and we really adm ire them , bu t, o f  
course, they  have their ups and downs. B ro. 
Isidore F inkelstein  alm ost caused  a riot when  
he brou gh t a "h a m ”  around the house, but 
when the sm oke cleared  it was fo u n d  that she 
was on ly  L ou ise G o ld  and everyth in g  was quite  
kosh er th erea fter  until on e o f  the p ledges  





B a t o n  R o u g e ,  L a .
COLLEGIATE  




F o r  th e  C o l l e g e  M is s  o r  M is te r  w e ’ r e  s h o w in g  a m o s t  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  s e le c t i o n  o f  F o o t w e a r  t o  m e e t  
a l l  C o l l e g e  n e e d s .
F o o t w e a r  th a t  p u t s  y o u  in  s te p  w ith  t h e  s e a s o n — th a t  
k e e p s  y o u  k e y e d  u p  a t  a ll  t im e s .
M a y  we exp ect  
the pleasure o f  
seeing you  
so o n ?
Braun-Kidd Shoe Company
Exclusive Agents for Dr. Scholl’s 
Foot Comforts
Roumain Building Baton Rouge, La.
OF COURSE
Tested and Approved by 
Good Housekeeping 
M  agazine
Whitman’s and Hollingsworth’s 
Candies
Eastman and Voigtlander 
Cameras
Theta X i
Lower Louisiana s greatest collection of fem­
inine engineers. See Folse at Dalton’s Soda 
Fountain for a good phone number. For some­
thing better, see if you get what we mean. 
"Perpetual”  Moresi, Zeke Loflin, and "Bat­
tling Percy”  Jones still carry on. Yoo hoo, 
"Sis”  Davenport!
1 1 8 1/2 E lm  S tr e e t  




D EA L! CRIED T H E  LOSERS!
We didn’ t ask. M rs. Wells to pay for this ad. Times were bad and Sully 
couldn’ t. But . . .
THE GREEN LANTERN
is a swell place to lire. The Cuddlers, Contortionists, and the Young Peo­
ple’s A fternoon Social Club meet there regularly. Endorsed by the best min­
isters (in the Anti-Prohibition Crusade). We live there and lore it . . .  ( ? )
(Signed) Long J ohn S ilver, Last Card Overton, H err O ber- 
leutenant D enkmann von Reimers (Hoch der Kaiser), Bumps 
S holars, P. W ee M cM ullen, S weet T hing Byram, Little Burro 
W heelis.
"B U M P S ”  S H O L A R S
Business Manager
B O B  K N O X
Editor
1 9 3 2  G U M B O
Theta Kappa Beta
Thirty Krazy Boys. Half of them stay at 
the house and the other four pass out regularly 
at Buddy’s apartment. W e  mustn’t forget that 
fine old Virginia gentleman, Mr. Charles 
Stuckey. Chili Garretson hasn’t had to buy a 
new book in five years—he’s still using the same 
ones. Speaking of horses, we have to mention 
that publicity-seeker, the Kentucky Kernel 
Geeeee Mitchell; long may he crave, three 
Bronx cheers for him. . . .




D on ’t let yourself be fooled by a car, a sofa, or home-cooked 
meals. Stick to the Campus Ha-Cha’s. Fill in coupon for 
free trial.
D ear M rs. H efley :
W ould like very much to try 
one o f your Nos. Fix me up for 
one o f them o n __;______ ______
(D ay)
the___________ .
(D a te )
(Signed) ____________________
(N a m e  a n d  W h y .)
Theta Kappa Alpha
After considerable research we found that 
this bunch has a meeting, a pin, and Buddy 
Rachal.






